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WIRELESS TELEGRAPHtY.
By H.- T. Barnes, D.Sc., F.R.S.GC., McGill

Uftivfrsity, Montreal.

Wireless telegrapîiy, or the transmission
Of signals through space by means of electric
laves, is of comparatively recent develop-
Ment, although the idea of the existence of

len laves dates back some 4o years. In
1868 Clark Maxwell, then Professor of Plîysics
il Cambridge university, first published a
theory showing that an intimate re-
lation between electricity and light
existed. This theory, which bas re-
ceived Most concluîsive substantia-
tion since then by eminent physicists,
is kxiown as the electromagnetic the-
0f37. It tells us that electric laves
and light laves arc similar, that they
represent a transfer of energy by
mneans of the all-pervading univer-
Sal ether, that they differ radically
in their effect on the physical senses,
in lave length and period of vibra-
taon, and that both possess the same
Velocity Of 18 7,000 miles in a second.
Maeny of tbe exponents of the electro-
tflagnetic theory discussed the pro-
Perties of electric laves long before
tbeY Were experimentally demon-
Straej

Our~ experimental knowledge of the
existence of electric waves dates
fromn about 18 8o. Hertz, a German
Physicist, wbiîe working under the
Ilustriou Helmholtz discovered that
miaîll sparks could be made to pass

between two conductors when held
n'ear a circuit in which electric oscil-
lations were set up. He soon dis-
COvered that this l'as due to the ac-
tion of electric laves, and realizing
hol fundamentai in importance this
-las to the thorough knowledge of
the electromagnetic theory he com-
mienced a series of expenimental re-
searches, which were of such a bril-
liant and productive nature as to
Mark them as amongst the most
'n'portant itivestîgations in the whole
d'main of science. A host of
experimenters then followed and
amongst thern Signor Marconi, who

h'since become so closely identi-
fied With the subject.

11i 18c» the coherer was discovered by
Branly and simultaneousîy by Oliver Lodge.
Lodge's coherer las a very« delicate instru-
Ment and by its means the electric waves
Could be detected at a much greater distance
than las possible with the conductors used
by Hertz. In 1895 in Cambridge Mr. Ruther-
ford, now Professor of Physics in McGill uni-
Versity, first showed that the waves could be
Observed by a magnetic detector. He dis-
COVered that a weakly magnetised steel lvire
thoes isantaneously demagnetised underteinfluence of electrical oscillations such as

:)RONTO, CANADA, JANUARV, 1903.

electric laves. With bis detector he suc-
ceeded in establishing communication at haîf
a mile.

In 1896 Marconi lent from Italy to Eng.
land, and with the help of a Government
grant obtained through the instigation of Sir
Wm. Preece, bead of the English telegraph
department, conmenced a series of experi-
ments in wireless communication. Very rapid
strides were made, and the distance to which
signais could be sent las very much increas-
ed. An important development, soon followed

B. N. BENDER,

General Purcbasing Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.

in regard to the use of a vertical wire for
transmitting the waves instead of a horizontal
one which increased the distance still more.
Although Marconi has corne to be chiefly
associated with developments in wireless tele.
grapby other systems have been established
in various countries, which involve slight
modifications in the apparatus employed. Irn
Germany the Arco-Slaby system is used with
success; and in the United States the De-
Forest is being installed in many places.

Wherever a rapidly oscillating electric cur-
rent exists laves are set up in the ether.

10 U1ENTS A kI P.
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These travel out in a spherical. formi on ail
sides just as the ripples grow around the
spot where a stone is dropped into quiet
w4ter. Such an oscillating current is pro-
duced when a spark passes between the
metallie knobs attached to the secondary or
fine lire coil of an induction coil. -Thia oscil-
lation produced by the sudden rush back and
forth of the spark is rapidly.damped and scon
dies out. To increase the time of the oscilla-
tion large inetal plates are connected to the
knobs. The larger the plates the slower is

the time of vibration and the longer
the wave.

The primary circuit of the induc-
tion coil is conn.cted witb a battery
of accumfulators or storage èehlIs of
low voltage. These would net in
themmelves be sufficient to cause a
spark to pass between thé lknobs,
but by an induced action of the mag-
netism set up by the pnimary coil of
the induction coil a current of yery
high voltage is set up in the second-
ary, whicb causes the spark and con-
sequently tbe very rapid oscillations.
To receive the waves and render
them apparent, two metal rods are
stretched for some distance4 These
rods terminate in knobs between
whicb sparks are seen to pass by a
passage of a current of electricity
collected from the waves which im-
pinge on the rods. Hence,' when-
ever sparks are produced in the
transmitter, as the source of electric
waves may now be, called, sparks
of much emaller intensity are. seen to
pass between the k-nobs of the re-
ceiver. The farther away the re-
ceiver is placed the srnaller the
sparks between the knobs.

To detect the laves at gatdis-
tances, instead of the spark gap be-
tween the metal rods, the coherer or
magnetic detector must be insérted.
The coberer depends in principle on
the discovery of Branly and. Ledge
that a fine mretal polder becomes a
good conductor for electricity when
under the influence of electric waves.
When attached to a storage bat(ery
only a feeble current can find its way
through the poorly conducting.metal
polder of the coherer, but as soon as
a lave is received the resistance is

enormously diminished and a stronger cur-
rent passes which is sufficient to, oper.
ate a telegraphic relay. This relay brings
a second and more powerful battery into
play which operates a telegraph sounder
or electric bell. In order to produce the
telegraphic code it is necessary to pro-
duce an immediate decohering of tbe metal
polder after the waves bave ceased. 'this
decohering may be produced. by the direct
action of the trembling hammer of the electric,
bell or by other mechanical devices. By a
long continued strean of sparks from the
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WIRELESS TELEORAPIIY.

(Continued /rom pagfe r.)

transmitter a continued train of eiectric waves
causes a continued action on the receiver. A
short stream froni the transmitter causes a
short signal on the receiver. The dashes and
dots of the Morse systemn immediately be-
come possible. The chief modification to
the simple arrangement which was introduced
by Marconi was ta replace the metai plates on
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the transmitter by two vertical wires, one con-
nected to carth and the other rising directiy
into the air. By means of similarly arrang-
ed collecting wires on the receiver signaIs for
hundreds of miles have been accomplished
with the greatest ease.

It is at once apparent that on account of
the spreading out of the spherical waves from
the transmitter any receiver within range of
the waves will respond to the signal. Secrecy
is by this impossible. To render any one re-
ceiver or set of receivers sensitive to a mes-
sage while ail the others remain sulent it be-
cornes necessary to arrange a form, of tuned
teiegraphy, by which the transmitter niay be
arranged to give out waves of one particular
period. A familiar form of tuning is given
when a musical note is sounded near a piano.
The string of the piano, which vibrates in the
sanie period as the note wili immediateiy
sound in sympathy, whiie aIl the others not so
tuned remain sulent. Before wireless tele-
graphy becomes a commercial success a sim-
ilar result must be accomplished. Experi-
ments along this line are being rapidly contin-
ued with no small measure of success, and
already many important resuits have been
accomplished.

Recently Marconi astonished the world by
stating that he had received signais across
the Atlantic, a distance Of over 2,000 miles.
It has been demonstrated in Europe that mes-
sages can bie fiashed i ,ooo miles with ease
across highlands and lowlands as weii as
across water. In the U.S. wireiess tele-
graphy is being carefully tested by the army
and navy. Stations are tu be instaiied at Por

[JAN., 1903.
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Waedsworth and Fort Hancock, where it is
ThOed the present cable may be superseded.

Tenew Marconi station at Glace bay, N.S.,
bas, it is stated, 150 aerial wires each 140 ft.
long before they meet in the great central
WIre which runs downwards to the receiver.
It i5 boped to extend the distance to Cape
Town in South Africa, and experience only
Will show whether this 'ill be accomplished.
Marconi's plans are to estabish a chain of
long distance wireless stations in different
Parts of the world. Oue station will be in
Canada, two in the U.S., one in Central
,anserica or the West Indies, one in South
Africa and one on the continent of Europe, be-
3ides the present one at Poidhu in Cornwall.
Many Of tbe great Atlantic uines have already

established wireless stations on their ships,
and communication is maintained far out
to sea.

During the passage of the special train on
the G.T.R. between Toronto and Montreal
on Oct. 13, bearing the members of the Ameni-
'an Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents from Chicago to Portland, it
was densonstrated that communication couid
be maintained between a station and a fast
n"ifvng train by means of eiectric waves. No
attempt was made to cover distances com-
Parable in size with those attained by Mar-
coni and others, but with comparatively sim-
ple laboratory apparatus it was possible to
keep the train in touch with the station forfrom 8 to 10 miles. St. Dominique was select-
ed as the transmitting station where two large
Iletal plate vibrators 1 OX 12 ft. connected with
an induction coul of the usual pattern were
situated. On the train itseif the waves were
received by collecting wires connected to a
Coberer of nickel and silver powder. The re-
laY operated electric belîs in three cars. The
Collecting Wires were run through the guides
for the train signal cor-c, and extended on
bth sides of the coherer for about one car
length. To obtain the maximum effect it
Would have been better to have had a long
vertical wire, but since such was impossible,
the horizontal wire was used. Aitbougb tbese
were piaced INSIDE, the steel frame cars
Strong andi definite signais were obtained
Over the distance named. Anotber difficulty
militated against obtaining the maximum
sensitive ss wngt tenaturai vibra-

!iof he rai reultng romits great speed,
't Was impossible to bave the relay adjusted
tO its miost sensitive point. In spite of these
difficuities the distance to wbich signaIs could
be sent to the train was eminently satisfac-
try andi with more refineci apparatus greater
distances could witbout doubt be obtained.
The success of this form of wireless tele-
grapby, of which this was but a pioneer ex-
Periment, opens Up yet another metbod of
PrOviding for the safety of the travelling
Public.

white busa and Yukon Ry. Report.
The annual meeting was held in London,

Eng. , recentîy. The report for the year ended
June 30, 1902, also contains the resuits of the
trading of the local companies, ail of wbose
capitalis owndb>ytbe W. P. and Y. R. Co.,
for tbe Year ended Dec. 31, 1901. A report
by S. H. Graves, President of tbe local com-
Panies, and a report by G. Wilkinson, of Chi-
cago, the Auditor of tbe local companies, was
aiso Submitted. Tbe profit and loss accouint,
after providing for debenture stock and de-
benture interest and aIl charges, shows a net
profit for the year of £ 136,967 Os. 4 d., to which
's adde<j £14,373 2S. îod. carried forward
from last year, making £151,340 3S. 2d. of
profit up to june 30 last. Out of this a divi-
dend of 'os. a share, or 5% on the share capi-
tai, Was paid to tbe shareholders on Dec. 1 2,
'931- This absorbed £68,750, leaving or
band at June 30, 1902, £82,590 3s. 2d. Dur-
ing the year the directors resolved to create

a sinking fund to provide for ther
of the £750,000 of debenture stock,
faîl due Dec. 31, 1930. To insure
payment on a basis Of 3% per an
pound interest, a deed of trust has
tered into with the trustees of thei
stock, the Railway Share Trust ai
Co., which provides tbat £16,586 be
out of the profits each year and ini
an equivalent amount of debenturE
the Co. be transferred into the joint
the Co. and the trustees. Out of
590 3s- 2d. balance of profit shown
dit of profit and loss in the balane
J une 30, 1902, there remains, after
for such sinking fund, £66, 128 2s-.
whicb income tax bas to be paid.
the fact that, owing to the reducf
rates charged during the current
1902, the profits for tbe financial yt
June 30, 1903, are expected to be
those in the accounts now subrr
directors do not recommend any fi
tribution by way of dividenci out of
profits, but propose to reserve the
profits, in order to build up a stron
position to provide for ail contingei

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT VRAI

JUNE 30, 1902.

Interest on securities of local companies
paid and accrued to date..............J

Dîvidenda on Shares of local companies as
declared ............ ................

Transfer tees, etc......................

Intereat on 5%. îst mortgage consclidated
debenture stock......................

Interest on 6% mortgage debentures (navi-
gation bonds) .......................

Directors' and trus tees' fees ..... .......
Management and London charges...
Interest on bis and advances ...........
Expenses Issue 5% îst mortgage consoli

datcd stock..........................
Legal expenses and stampi .............
Audit fee to Jîmne 3o. 1901........

Inconie ta x..............
Loss in cachange ...............
Profit carried to balance sheet ......

BALANCE SHEET JUNF 30,

Shares of local companies and debentures
and mortgares over railway and naviga.
tion compantes.consideration for whicb is
represented by issue of share capital. de
henture stock and debentures in terms cl
agreementq ........................ £

Balance due from local companues ...
Cash at bankers and in hand...... .....

'Share capital-
Authorized 170,000 shares of

£io each. ................ £11700,000

Issued z37.500 shares of £io each fully
paid .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

i% st morgge conoidated de-
benture stock-authorized ..£ 75çooo

lssued ........
6%. mortgage debentures nasigatioî

hond@)-authorized and isued ...
Su ndry creditors .....................
Profit and loss account................
Balance of profit per Bal-

anceSheet June 3o. 1901.--£289-373 2z10

Less dividend of £2 sas. a
,,bare declared Aug. 9.
1901. and satisfied by new

issue of Shares .... 275.c)0 c

£ 14-373 2 la
Profit year ended June 3o.

1902 .... ....... 1.16.967 o1

£151-340o.3
Lessdividendof sos. a share

paid Dec. 12.i1go01... .68,750 O

In mioving the adoption of th,
e accounts, the Chairman, Hon.S

repayment said that during i901 16,472 passengers and
which will 33,471 tons of freight were carried on the
esuch re- railway. S. H. Graves, President of the

nnumn com- local companies, travelled some 25,000 miles
,s been en- in the Co. 's service. The purchase of the
debenture Canadian Development Co. 's fleet had proved
nd Agency niost profitable. The net earnings on its
ýe set aside operation during 1901 were $276,636, and the
vested, or net income, after writing off over $ ioo,ooo for
-e stock of depreciation and renewais, and after provid-
it names of ing for ail expenses and mortgage interest,
fthe £82,- was $86,842. It gave the Co. the control of
at the cre- the entire traffic fromi Skagway to Dawson,

ce sjieet of which was of the highest importance ini the
.providing rate war with the Northern Commercial Co.
4d., out of last summer. Although receipts have fallen
In view of this year, the tonnage has shown but a slight
ion in the decrease. Prior to the opening of the W. P.
Sseason of and Y. Ry., almost the entire Yukon traffic
ear ending was in the hands of companies owning steam-
eless than boats on the iower river, and connecting at
nitted, the St. Michael's with ocean vesseis. On the
further dis- opening of the raiiways the traffic was divert-
f last year's ed to the Skagway-Whitehorse route, and to
eundivided offset this the iower river companies, except
ng financial the North American Transportation and Trad-
Lcies. ing Co., consolidated iast year under the

name of the Northern Commercial Co. These
.R ENDED two companies last year entered into a traffic

agreement with the W. P. and Y. Co., but
were disappointed in flot getting as mucb

,3£ 55.522 8 9 trafflc as they expected, and the resuit was
159,243 2 10 that towards the close of iast season the Nor-

62 7 6 tbern Commercial Co. adopted the policy of
-- seiling its goods in the Dawson market at

£214,827 19 such low prices as shippers by the W. P. and
________ Y.R. could not afford to meet while paying

the tariff rates. The avowed intention was
3.552 O 10 to deter the smaller merchants from sbipping
1.,1 6 1 by the W.P. and Y.R. Duringthewintertbe
2.z16 13 4 Northern Commercial Co. developed this

4,Wi poiicy still further, necessitating a reduction
89 l4 in rates on the W.P. and Y.R. route with the

.108 10 0 opening of navigation, to enable the smaller
1,146 13 6 merchants to compete in the Dawson market.

* 78 15 O
12,.339 19 2 This was met by further cuts ini prices by the

642 8 0 Northern Commercial Co., and further reduc-
-1.6 tions in W.P. and Y.R. rates. Meanwhiie

£214.827 19 1 the North American Transportation and
Trading Co. took the benefit of the W. P. and
Y.R.'s low rates and the advantages of that

1902. route, and sent a large proportion of their
s sbipments by the W.P. and Y.R., instead of

by their own boats. It is too soon yet to pro-
S- phesy as to next season, but negotiations are
f in progress with a view to putting an end to
12.374.911 10 10 this unsatisfactory state of affairs, which it is

91,224 15 5
1.079 17 Il hoped will result in permanentiy împreved

- conditions. Apart from rivalry with the lower
£2.468,316 4 2 river companies, the W. P. and Y. R. has re-

__________ duced our rates to assist ini developing the
country. Before the raiiway was made, the

0 cost of getting a ton from Skagway to Daw-
y son was quite £200. In 1599, the year the

£1-3750S0 railway was opened, the cost was reduced to
about £5o, the railway receiving about £30 a
ton. In î90o, wben the railway was extended

746.702 0 0 to Whitehorse, and tbrough bills of iading
'n could be issued, the cost was reduced to about

255.555 O0 O £25 a ton from any Pacific port to Dawson,
8'69' In 190!, the W.P. and Y.R. having acquired

0 82,ÇW 3 its own fleet of steamers, the price was re-
2 duced to about £19 a ton, including ocean

voyage. In 1902, in order to encourage the
0 ~development of the country, the W. P. and Y.

- R. voluntarily reduced the average rates to
10 about £12 a ton from Vancouver, etc., to

Dawson, and, owing to the war of rates, this
4 had to be further temporarily reduced. The

Chairman referred to the mining industry,
which is at present confined f0 placer mining

0 and expressed the belief that quartz deveiop
J ment wouid follow there, as it generaily did

elsewhere, over 4,000 quartz dlaims having
£3,68,16 - been registered tbis year. In reference to

£2.68.56 2 the decision not to pay any further dividend
out of last year's profits, the Chairman point-

e report and ed out that dividends have been paid out of
S. Carr Glyn, the total profits ç4rnrcftpp tg june 30, 1902,
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GalenamSignal Oil Company,
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Successor to Galena Oil Company and

Signal Oil Company, sole Manufacturer

of the celebrated Galena Coach, Engine

and Car Oils, and Sibley's Perfection

Valve and Signal Oils.

CHARLES MILLER,
PRESIDENT.
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as follows:..Qut of the profits from the comn-
mencement of the Co. to j une 30, 1901, 5% ini
cash and 25% in shares, and out of the pro-
fits for the year ended j une 3o, 1902, 5% in
cash, with a balance carried forward of £66,-
128 2s- 4d.,' equai to nearlY 5% more. It is
estimated that, in spite of' the war of rates
tbat bas beset the Co. 's career this season,
the earnings of 1902 wilî show a fair margin
Of profit aft'er providing for ail fixed charges,
interest and expenses.

AI*b*Ka Rallway and Coal Company.

Jue f3o, report for the year endedJIe 90,'g., was presented at the annual
Meeting in London, Eng., recently:

The aggregate coal sales during the year
ere 1481,059 tons, against 17 1,656 during the

Previous year, a decrease of 23,597, attribu-
table entirely Pto the smaller quantity taken b>'
the C. PR. by reason of that Go. taking a
greater Portion of its supply from new mines
which bave recentîy been opened along the
line of the Crow's Nest Pass Ry. in Alberta.
The general coal sales show a satisfactory in-
Crease. The earning s of the railway, apart
from the carrnage of the Go. 's coal, show a
decrease Of $21303, the gross returns having
been $ 168,192, against $ 170,495 for the pre-
ceding year. This decrease is owing to a
'nuch smaller quantity of Crow's Nest Pass
ink thaving been carried to Montana for use

meters there, but the earnings derived
froni passengerand other traffic show a grati-
fYing increase. It is not expected that the
change of gauge of the Montana section of
tbe railway 'vili be compieted .by the Great
NOrthern Ry. niuch before th~e end of the
3rear. This Co. will continue to derive a sat-
isfactory revenue from this portion of the uine
until it is taken over by the G.N.R. Good
prOgress is being made with the changing of
the gauge of the Co.'s line from Lethbridge
to the boundary, and it is expected that thîe
Work will be completed by the end of Oct.
After payment of the interest on the prior lien
debenture stock there remains a balance of
profit of £10,220 17s- id., whicb, added to the
balance Of £135 2S. 9d. froni the previous year's
The uts amounts in ail to £10,255 195. îod.
Tauntoshv certified this amount, in-terest at the maximum rate Of £4% bas been
Paid to the "A" debenture stockhoiders, and
£255 195s. îod. carried forward. Witb regard
tO th, 100,000 acres of land sold to tbe Cana-
dian North West Irrigation Go. by this Go.
and the Lethibridge Land Co., the proportion
wbich belonged to this GO., 73,373.68 acres,
to the been settled for in full, the total debt
the Dominion Government for survey fees
lis en en discharged, and £14,701 of priorle eenture stock lias been redeemied at aPremium of îo%, the stock outstanding being
reduced to £35,276. A further suni Of £2,-
719 138. 6d. bas been received from the Irri-
gin bCo., in payment for 1,647 acres oflad(eing a part of the additionai 150,000acres wbîch, under its agreement with this
CO. and the'Lethbridge Land Go., it bad the

tion to purchase), and this amount bas
ben piaced to the credit of the prior lien
debenture stock redemption fund. As a resuit
of the Ganadian North WVest Irrigation Go. 's
Successfuî operations, the settiement of the
district tributary to the Go. 's business bas,
dluring the year, been most satisfactory, the
"Migration baving exceeded 4,000 souis.hevarious settlements have harvested very
satisfactory crops this year, and a spirit of
content permeates the whole community,
wbich will, no doubt, induce further immigra-tiOi1, and create increased business tor the
Co. 's railway and coal mines. In addition to
the lands sold to the Irrigation-Co., about 10,-
00o acres have been sold to actual settiers,
and the directors have every reason to believe
that as a. resuit of this year's successfui crops

there will be an improved demand for tlîeGo.'s
lands next year.

The directors for the current year are:-
lresident, E. T. Gaît, Lethbridge, Aita;
Vice-Presidetît, Col. Wodehouse, London,
Eng.; W. Burdett Coutts, E. Grabb, E.
Waterhouse, J. H. Dodgson, London, Eng.;
W. M. Ramisay, H. Joseph, Montreal; J.
Gait, Winnipeg. Mr. Dodgson succeeds Lord
Farrer, who retired owing to pressure of
other business; the other directors are the
same as last year. G. Edwards, wbo was
Secretary for many years, died since the pre-
vious meeting, and E. H. Wilson was appoint-
ed to succeed him.

REVENUE ACCOUNT VEAR ENDED JUNE 30,
1902.

REcEIPTS.

Balance on following Accounts- £ S. d.
Railwvay and colliery................. 22,875 12 6

House rents and water privileges . 516 16 11
Interest.............................. 5j8 16 5

£23.451 5 10

EXPENDITURE.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
General expeuses in Canada-

Salaries of officiais, stationery,
printing stamps, telegrams,~rent of telephones, lightin g,
and other sundry general ex-
penses. including advertisiug 4,55j6 19 7

Insurance......... ...... 815 ( 7
General law charges........... 488 0 o

-- .5,860 10 O

Expenditure in London-
Agency. including office mnan-
agement and rent ............. 5oo o o

General expenses, including
advertising, priuting, station-
ery, telegrams, postages, etc 123 14 10

Law charges .................. 2-63 .3 9

Taxes...... .................. .... *....
Trustees' renioneration.............. .... «'Directors' fées...........................
Land grant ex pnses.....................
Exchange on ceues and ban k charges ....

886
1,7.57

900286

705

Interest on prior lien dehenture stock ... 1 ,6ý3.; 1 6
Carried tobalace sheet ................... 0i.220 17 1

£23-451 5 10

Quebec Railway, Llght and Power Co.

Following are extracts froin the annual re-
port of Generai Manager E. A. Evans for
the year ended June 30, 192:-On the citadel
division four additional open cars have been
purchased and put in operation, at an expense
Of $7,6eo, giving this division 28 open and 32
closed cars. 4,192,799 passengers bave been
carried, an increase Of 477,127. 1,460, 28.j
transfers have been issued, an increase of
25,,559. The car mileage bas been 1, 112,361,
an increase of 22,91 1. Sweeper mileage bas
been 5,800, a decrease Of 1, 173. The oper-
ating expenses have been I1.,35 cts. a car
mile, as against 1.5 cts. in the previous year.
This sligbt increase is aimost entireiy due to
increase in wages of motormen and conduct-
ors. Ail cars have been kept ini a thorough
state of repair, painted and varnished when
necessary, and the electrical equipment bas
been kept in a bigh state of efficiency. On
the Montmorency division there were carried
on the eiectric trains 465,391 passengers, and
on the steam trains 183,696, total 649,087, an
increase Of 111,154 over the previous year.
The steam passenger trains made iSo,i6o
miles, 20, 168 Iess than the previous year; the
electric cars made 150,657 miles, 39,201 more
than the previotîs year. The double track to
Montmorency was completed on Aug. 25,
1901, and the service was very considerably
improved. There were qq organized pilgrim-
ages to Ste. Anne de Beaupré, an increase of
19 over last year, and 53 excursions by elec-
tric trains, an increase of 25. The passenger
traffic on Stindays bas become so heavy that it
is aimost impossible to despatcb trains rapidiy
enougb from the Quebec yard. To overcome
this difficulty, 1 suggest that permission be
obtained from the city authorities to put a

switch on St. Andrew st. and utilize the track
on Ramsay st.-one side of the station heing
used to start trains from, and the Ramîsay st.
track being used for arrivais. The receipts
from freight, wvhiIst showing a decrease, are
very satisfactory, the decrease being entireiy
due to the construction of the Montmorency
Cotton Go. 's miii the previous year. Special
facilities are îiow being given at Petit Pré~,
Rivière des Chiens and Beaupré for the ship-
nient of freight, such as cordwood, etc.,
whicb previously had been shipped by water;
these facilities wili, we anticipate, bring con-
siderabiy more freight during the coming
year, and it wili be necessarv if it is desircd
to increasc the freignt business, to purchase
at least six more box cars. Misceilaneous
receipts have been increased by the opening
of parcel offices at severai of the stations on
the uine, and by the arrangements made with
the Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. allowing
the Great Nortbern Ry. trains to pass over
the St. Charles river bridge. The road bed,
fences, cars and buildings have ail been main-
tained in a satisfactory manner, and locomo-
tives 3 and 5 have been thorotîghiy overhauled
and put in a highi state of efficiency. Ahl the
bridges have been thoroughly scraped and
repainted. Four large new cars, each cap-
able of seating 130 passengers, ha.ve been
purchased during the year and added to this
division. The elevator connecting the rail-
way with the Go. 's Kent bouse property at
M ontmorency Falls, was completed in Feb.
last, and bas been exceedingly well patron-
ized by the public, and altiîough the months
of Feb., Mar. and April are tlîe three worst
of the year, the elevator showved to June 30,
an earniîîg of 61ý4 %, on the investnîent. This
elevator is wvorking to our entire satisfactionî,
and the oniy cauise of regret is the fatal acci-
dent whicb bappened; which, lîowever, cani-
liot be attributed. to any fauit in either the
construction or means of operation.

ASSETS.

Road and equipment. real estate, buildings,
etc.. etc., incluiding Kent bouse. ... $,5,24,5,

88
4 61

Cash on band................ ...... ....... 6,84,; 44
Power division -operatin g. including ac-

counts due, stores for operating equipinent b1.;9,3 1o
Haldimnand bouse-operating account..... 6,oyo or
Montmorency division -opera tinug

account, stores, etc ............ $25.65.z 58
ANdd-Repairs to engines, 1902-,;

accouint ........... ............ î,oSj 26
-_ 26.115 84

Accounts receivable........... «. .......
Citadel division -operatin g accotînt, repre-

sented hy stores on band .......... ......

LIABILITIES.

5,074 î

11,747 26

$.1,363, 168 4-

Capital stock ................. $3.000.000 00

Less-treasury stock......... joo,ooo oo
- -$2.500.000 00

Bonds......... ............ $2,50,0 00
Less-in treasury............. 19,000 00

-2,481,000 000

Bis payahle (Ician) .................. 88,700 00
Accrued interest on bonds and bo*ans 9,'Z12 46
Accounts payable ................ ... ....... 85,-.103 .
Profit and loss account ... .............. 99,152 55

$5.3163, 168 44

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance carried forward from June 30, 1901 .$ 69,961 o

Net earninga for year 1901.1 902.$i64,283.25
Les-Interest on bonds aud ban 13.91.70

___- 29,191 55

Balance to credit profit and loss account,
june 3o, 1902 ........... $ 99,152 j55

Central Vermont Rallway Report.

Wbile the groas earnings of this uine for the
year ended June 30 were increased, the extra
expense of conducting transportationî, conse-
quent on hauling a larger volume of low ciass
tonnage than in the previous year, and com-
petition in passenger traffic, caused a de-
crease in net earnings. Liberal expenditures
were made in maintenance of way and equip-
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ment, and there have been included in operat- et<rt< >>>f >f' 0.4 jj4 4 IIIl4 'i

ing expenses unusual and extraordinary ex-
penditures for new bridges, new tracks, bal-

lasting, etc., to the extent of $139,378.53, Or TOODCMN
Of $142,645-94 from the operations of the year

ended June 30, 1900, which was carried to anI
equipmient renewal fund The Co. hias tnt Ç y-.z
facilities to construct any large ainoutio
equipment, and the continued high prices
charged by car companies have made it seem s
iise to defer extensive additions to the equip-
nment for the time being, depending to a
greater extent on that furnished by the parent
company (the G.T.R.), and as expenditures

in other directions have been liberally carried
on, the amotint before stated has been trans-
ferred to inîprovement account, to which lias
been debited $83,830.69 for new bridges, and
$58,815.2.5 for new rails laid last year, andÇ

al matters outstanding, leaving only the cur-

rent expenses from month to month to be met p
from the revenues of the Co. The contracts

which have been made for the renewal of
bridges, which are expected to be in place by
the end of this year, will put the road in con- V

dition for the operation of the heavier class G.T.R. TUNNECLUNDER THE NEW WELLAND CANAL,

of engines, and with the continuation of the Between Merritton and Niagara'Falls, Ont., built with TIIOROLD CEMENT.
present satisfactory earnings the results for ~
the ensuing year are expected to be of a more
favorable character than for the past one.

Following is a comparative statement : Our TlIOROLD CEM ENT will do such work as is shown in
1901-2. 1900-1.

Receipts............ .. $3406,43-86 $3,262,133. 85 these views just as weIl as any PORTKLANDU .CEMtENI.
Operating expelses .... 2642,32177 2,495,134-07

Balance................ 764.110.09o 766.9978 1
Taxes ............... ... 103"o.91 104,702.14

Balance ................... 66,3o.1
8  

662,29-,-64 X

Interest on securities held 
M

by Co.................. o,ffio.oo 104.0

Total inconie............ 67o.86.î
8  

672,697.64
Interest on bonds and rentaI 6,.96

Net surplus. ......... $ 3,098.94 $ 2,803.97 C l*

The Co. operates 531 miles, 36 of which, ~4
between Brattieboro and South Londonderry,

are narrow gauge.i
The percentage of expenses to earnings

wvas 77.57%, against 76.58% in the preceding
year. The percentage of improvements in-
cluded in operating expenses, to the earn-
ings, was 4.09%, against 6.îo% in the pre-
ceding year. The percentage of. ordiîiary
expenses, to the earnings, was 73,48%,
against 70,41 % in the preceding year.

The number of tons carried one mile was
268,223,o86, an increase of 19,326,292; the

earnings per freight train mile were $1-34, a G.T.R. ROUNDLHOUSE AT SARNIA,'ONT.

decrease Of 7C., and the earnings per ton per

mile o.85c., a decrease of o.oic. The de- Capacity, 22 Locomotives. Foundations built-with TlIOROLD GEMENT (250

crease in earnings per train and ton mile is ac- barrels) in 1899.

counted for by the fact that the Co. handled
a considerably larger tonnage of low class
trafflc than the previous year. The number of

passengers carried one mile, 41,814,796, TIIOROLD CEMENT is in price just about ONE-IiALF the
shows a decrease Of 779,889; the earnings per
passenger train mile, 97c., an increase of ic., cost of PORTLAND CEMENT.
but the earrîings per passenger mile, 2.24c.,

are the sanie as previous year.
The decrease in passenger earnings is on

account of Rutland Rd. competition, that Co. We can supply both TIIOROLD and PORTLAND CI3MINTS
having discontinued handling through sleep-

ing cars between Montreal and New York, also CRUSIIED STONE for CONCRETE.
in connection with the C.V.R. Also to de-

crease in through and local travel, on account
of very unfavorable weather and no unusual

to and fromi the Pan-American exposition was (Successors tb laie Joh,î Raile)

very heavy. TOOD AT OTAD~>
The annual meeting was held recently at TH IO D A D P RT A D C M N S

St. Alban's, Vt. E. C. Smith having resigned THOROLD, ONT.

the Presidency, C. M. Hays was elected Pre- WRITE US FOR PRICE AND FULL PARTICULARS.
sident as well as Chairman. E. H. Fitzhugh
was re-elected Vice-President and General

[JAN., 1903.
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Taîka to Ticket Agents.

Byý) F. B. Stinkey, Pit/sburg, Pu.

(Continuîed 1 /rm prevziouis issue.)

AMIIBITION.-Bearnbitious. CaSsarw~as arn-
bitioust and most of us know what he accom-
Plished during his life. No agent sbould be
content to rernain ail bis life at some srnall
station, perforrning bis duties mecbanically,
receiving the sarne remuneration year in and
Year out. Therefore, be ambitious. Look
forward to promotion frorn the ranks. Neyer
be satisfied until you reach the top rung of the
ladder. Neyer let it be said that you have nu
lufe or energy in you.j Every agent wbo ap-
Plies hirnseîf has a chance ta be advanced,
and shouîd always be on the alert looking for-
Ward to a larger -and more rernunerative
agency, or to becoming a travelling, district,
assistant general or general passenger agent.
With eacb advancement cornes increased op-
Portunities and possibilities. Do not let in-
creased responsibilities frighten you, but when
they Present theinselves, master tbem. If~
YOU are nat conversant with any particular
stibject, make thiat subject a study. This can
be accomplished by carefully reading up on
the subject, or by conversation with sorne
one wbo is tboroughîy posted. Do not be
afraid to ask questions. This is a weakness
80 me of us have which sbould be overcomie.
Soniething can be learned every day of our
lives, and no one ever knew it ail. It does
not belittle you to ask questions, wben you
do not understand...it manifests the proper
Spirit. The lack of a good scbool or college
education is nu excuse for failure, as many
'If Our prominent men have risen from the
IYOst obscure birth. Be not satisfied because
YOu can perform your present dutiés faithfully
and weîî, but always be on the alert to pick
UP sometbing new, wbetber you have occa-
"~o tuse it in your present position or not.

be *js 1 core a tirne some day when it will
ef Yur wht)ou want. When the eagle eye

of anu beio~r officer rests upon you as the
put et ite ta fill some vacancy you can

iu t into practical tise. -"A faint heart ne'er
won fair lady," neither will a rnan witbout
amibition, and wbo rnakes no atternpt to belp
bilnself be ferreted out for promotion. 'Vou
mTay ask the question, IlHow do my superiors
know rny Worth and how 1 perform rny dut-
ties ? " Tbey know it in rnany ways. Vour
Work speaks for itself. It is seen bv the rnan-
ner in Which you send in your reports-tbe
Way Your reports are gotten up, and the
PrmPtness witb wvhich tbey are sent in.îueyb ear it frorn travelling representatives
Of the cornpany and from the public gener-
ally. But, best of ail, a constant increase in
YOur Office receipts from month to montb
Inakes it Plain indeed. No X-ray or micro-
scope i s necessary to explain this fact. On
tbe other band, a decrease in your office re-
ceipts Works in exactly the opposite direc-
tion, Endeavotîr to increase your office re-
ceipts at ail tinies. Have you ever noticed
Other agents connected witb your own road
wba have been promroted to higber positions,
froni smnaller stations than yours ? If so, have
YOu ever WOndered why they were promotedinstead of Yourself ? There is a good reason
for the selection of the other man. He has
been rnaking bis work a study; he is a brigbt,
energetic and persevering fellow and neyer
loses a n Opportunity to make a good showing.
Consequently bis ability is recognized and be
's reare for the faithful perforrnance of
his duties. A man wbo bas arnbition and is

canstantly airning at sornetbing bigber and
beter, is bound to reacli a high standard of
excellence. So can we aIl if we only ernbrace
t'le OPPartunities. We cannot possess exter-
nais Wlithout exerting ourselves a iittle. If a
thing is Of value it is Worth striving for. Any-
tahing wbich can be bad for the asking cer-
taily bas no Wortb. It is the amount of work

perforned which fixes the value of anything.
Therefore, if we wisb to possess a thing
wvhich is of value to us, and being of value,
thus enbaîîces our condition in life, wve must
necessarily broaden oui- intellect ual capacity
by liard stîîdy.

The heights by great men rcached and kept,
Were not attaiîîed by sudden flight;

But they while their companions sIe?,t,
Were toiling upward in the night.'

(Ta be continzied.>

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1901-02,

from j iîly 1, 1902 :-
Increase or

Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreasc
JuIY $3,246,620o.5i $2,07.,"o.2.5 $1,175,71 1.2.5 $79,844-324
Atig. 3,5.54,184q.56 2,1Q1,283-11 1,362,9-1 46 57, 269.36+
Sept. -3-651,481-42 2,240,7-à6.92 11410754.50 .58,.22.78+
Oct. 4,127-402.07 2,511i,267.-44 1,(116,1.34.63i 149,095-41 +

$14-.579,688-56 $9,014,186-72$565014 $344.231.871-

Approxiinate earnings for Nov., $3,898,000
against $3,,5o6,ooo for Nov., 190 I.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC Ry'.
-Gross earnings for Oct., $259,205.85; net
earnings, $98,800. 19, against $23 1,159. 56
gross and $69,î06,93 net for Oct., î9oi. Net
earnings for four rnonths ended Oct. 31,
$426,615.95 against $382,o63.26 for sarne
period, 1901. Approxirnate earnings for Nov.
$197,175, against $2o4,895.

MINERAL RANGE R.-Approxirnate earn-
ings for Nov., $48,916, against $48,938 for
Nov., 1901.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Ry.-Gross earnings for Oct., $844,-
467.88; net earnings, $519,1 5.85; against
$692,108.82 gross and $423,224.22 net for Oct.
190 i. Net earnings for foturrnontbs ended
Oct. 31, $1,46o,497,46, against $1,200,535,75
for samne period 1901. Approxirnate earnings
for Nov. $75o,6o8, against $671,731 for Nov.,
1901.

Canadian Pacltlc Rallway Land Sales.

Acres.
1902-03 1901-02

JulY.. .155.344.93 49-089-96
Aug. .130723.3 50,747.82
Sept..- .145,535-83 6o,o6o.46
Oct.. ..27o,6i6.23 150,572.96
Nov. .. 146,687-83 151,922.89

Amount.
1902-03 190102

$562.8-6.50- $I.4,4
6

-
8

4
473-064.Ç 16S,87 i.iî6
,542,811.11 197057.61
9532.64c 35 465.6.ç5.62

587K9 .5 12,862.94

848,908-65 462,394.09 $3.130,1î85-80 $i1,409,094-1I7

Grand Trunk Ry. E-arnings, Expenses, &c

The following statement of earnings,
supplied froni the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

reb ...
Mar.

J une.
July.
Aug ...
Sept.
Oct...
NOv ....

[902.
$2,278-978

2,018,926
2,537,873
2,436.56

2574.198
2,50,3,824
2,589-422
2,719,303
2.885,4-5
2.956,.358
2,726,59

1901. Increase. Decrease.
$2,242.117 $36,861 ..

2-005-341 13,585 ....
2,386,0'90 151.783 ....
2.365,491 71,265 ....
2,343-.535 230.663 ..

2,333,204 170.62o ..

2,365,970 -223,453 .. .
2,

6
4 .140 73,q631 ....

2,6U.77.3 256.632 ..

2,740,910 215,448 ....
2,464,299 262,1i60 ....

$28227.502 $26521,070 $1,706,432 ..

The following figures are issued frorn the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RV. co.

Revenue for Oct. :
1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.

Grosq receîptS .... £492,100 £462.800 £29,300o ..
Working expenses 323,800 298,900 249c- ....

Net profit. .. .£168.300 £163.9c- £4,400 ....

Aggregate July s110 Oct. 31:

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receiPts..£ 1.876.300 £1,75ç4-900 £121.400 ..

WVorking expense- ,2z6,6on 1,134,200 82,400..

Net profit..£6.59,700 £620,700 £39,000 ...

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RY.

Revenue for Oct.:
1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receipts..£91.800 £79,300 £12,500 -..
Worlcing expenses 78,500 66, zoo 12,400 ..

Net profit..£13,300 £îýj,20 £100 ..

Aggregate from July i to Oct. 31:

1902. 1901. Increase. Decreame.
Gross receipts... £325,000 £297,100 £27,900
WVorking expenseS 290,400 2,Ç6,800 33,600

Net profit .... £34.600 £40,.300 ... £5.700

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWVAUKEE RV.

Revenue for Oct.:
1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.

Gross receipts .... £23.400 £20,900 £2,50oo .
WVorkingexpenses 17,600 1,5,800 î,Soo ....

Net profit... £.5.800 £.5,100 £700 ..

Aggregate from July i to Oct. 31:

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receipts .... £88,6oo £8o,6oe £8,ooo ..
Working expenses 6t,400 iS,ooo 3,400 ....

Net profit .... £27,200 £22,600 £4,600 ....

TRAFFIC RECE1PTS 0F THE SVSTEM.

Aggregate frorn July i to Oct. 31 :
In.

1902. 1901. crease.
Grand Trunk... .£1,876,770 £1.752.076 £îaq,69j
G. T. Western... 325,335 297,207 28,128
R.. G. H. & M.. 89.o9o 8-:79,5 8,295

De-
crease.

Total .... £2.291.195 £2,î3o.o78 £16lî.z' ..

Janmuary Blrthdays.

Many bappy returns of the day to
R. H. Bell, Travelling Freight and Passen-

ger Agent, Canadian Nortbern Ry. at Mon-
treal, born at Toronto, Jan. 13, 1865.

G. M. Bosworth, 4 tb Vice-President C. P.R.
at Montreal, born at Ogdensbtîrg, N.Y., Jan.
27, 1858.

G. McL. Brown, Superintendent of C.P.R.
Dining, Sleeping and Parlor Cars and Hotels
at Montreal, born at Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 29,
1865.

P. W. Brown, Purchasing Agent, Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., and Minerai
Range Ry. at Marquette, Micbi., born at Ux-
bridge, Worcester Co., Mass., Jan. 18, 1845.

N. S. Dunlop, Tax Commissioner C.P.R.
at Montreal, born near Almonte, Ont., Jan.
17, 1861.

Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G., director
C. P.R., promoter Pacific cable, born at Kirk-
caldy, Scotîand, Jan. 7, 1827.

T. A. Foque, Mechanical Superintendent
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. at Minneapolis, Minn., born at Boston,
Mass., Jan. 14, 1866.

H. O. Harris, General Manager Midland
Ry. of Nova Scotia at Windsor, N.S., born
at Devonport, Devonshire, Eng., Jan. 16,
1857.

W. Phiilips, General Agent, Passenger and
Freight Departrnents, Canadian Northern Ry.
at Toronto, born at Toronto, Jan, 31, 1870.

J. Pullen, General Freight Agent G.T.R.
at Montreal, born at Shepton Mallet, Somer-
setshire, Eng., Jan. 23, 1863.

C. Riatt, Master Mecbanic Canadian
Northern Ry. at Winnipeg, Man., born at
Craigs, Montrose, Scotland, Jan., î86o.

C. Shields, Second Vice-President, and
General Manager Dominion Coal Co. and
Sydney and Louisburg Ry. at Glace Bay,
N.S., born at Albany, N.Y., Jan. 1, 1856.
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J. R. Steele, Freight Claims Auditor C.P.R.
at Montreal, born at St. John's, Newfound-
land, Jan. 14, 1856.

W. A. Trueman, Director, Secretary and
Treasurer Albert Soutbern Ry. at Albert,
N.B., born at Wallace, N.S., Jan. 29, 1849.

F. J. Watson, Division Freight Agent
G.T.R. at Mlontreal, born at Toronto, Jan.
1 j, 1866.

G. H. Webster, General Tie Agent C. P. R.
at Montreal, born at Creemore, Ont., Jan.
31, 1857. ______

The Duf Manufaeturlng Co., of Pitts-
burg, Pa., lias brought two suits in the U.S.
Circuit Court f'or the Nortbern District of
Illinois against Templeton, Kenly & Co., Ltd.,
of Chicago, for infringement of the Barrett
patent, 455,993, grant.?d July 14, i891, and
the other for infringement of the Barrett
patent, 527,102, granted Oct. 9, 1894, for the
manufacture of the lifting jacks lately placed
upon the market by Teînpleton, Kenly & Co.,
known as the Simplex jack. The first of
tiiese patents sued under covers the automatic
lowering rnechanism known as the " yielding
tripping plate " embodied in the Barrett jack
io made by the Duf Manufacturing Co. Tbis
patent lias been sustained by the circuit and
appellate courts on numerous occasions, and
automnatic lowering jacks of the same general
type as the Simiplex jack have been held to in-
fringe the patent. In the second suit it is also
claimied that the Simplex jack infringes the
later Barrett patent, as well as the one wbicb
the courts have previously considered. Motion
for preliminary injunction restraining the man-
uifacture of the Simplex jack pending the suit
under the earlier Barrett patent bas also been
made.

The L'Assomption Ry., which runs from
L'Epiphanie to L'Assomption, Que., bas, as
usual, been closed for freigbt traffic for the
winter.

An Unrecorded Property ot Cbay.

By B. J. Cambie, M. Can. Soc. C.E., Division
Engfineer C. P. R. Pacrfic Division.

Sonie years ago the writer found that ordi-
nary dlay, such as used in the manufacture
of bricks, and commonly spoken of as plastic
dlay, would, if dried suficiently to remove
nearly all its moisture, lose its cohesive prop-
erties, and would, if water were afterwards
applied to it in considerable quantities, become
an almost liquid mud. On the otber hand,
dlay whicb has not been s0 dried will not
absorb any more water, and will lose only
some of its outside particles in the washing.
The writer bas been unable to find any refer-
ence to this property of the material in ques-
tion in the text books at bis disposai. It
came to his notice under the following cir-
cumstances :

The main uine of the C. P. R. runs for nearly
i5o miles tbrough a portion of British Colum-
bia, situated between tbe eastern slope of
the Cascade range, and the western slope of
the Gold range. Tbere is no regular ramn-
faîl over this area, and crops cannot be
grown witbout irrigation. A good many
thunderstorms do occur in the summer, but
only over very limited areas, and tbe rainfall
from tbem runs away quickly witbout soaking
into the ground to more than a deptb of one
or two inches, and is dried off in a few bours
by the rapid evaporation incident to the
region. These cbaracteristics are especially
pronounced in the central part of the area
mentioned. Tbe farming lands are situated
on benches, sometimes 200 ft. or more above
the level of tbe railway, wbich runs along t he
valley of the Tbompson river, and at no
great distance from tbe bank. Hay is the
most valuable crop raised, and is used to
winter cattle, and, witb sufficient irrigation,
several crops of it can be obtained in eacb
season. Water bas, therefore, been lavisbed

upon the fields for nearlY 40 years, and bas,
in the opinion of tbe writer, been the cause
of numerous landslides, one of tbe greatest
of wbich occurred in 1881, wben about ioo
acres slid forward for nearly a quarter of a
mile, falling in that distance about 300 ft.,
and completely blocking the Thompson river
for about three days by forining a dam 75 ft.
or more in height. Many similar slides on a
smaller scale have occurred since that date,
but, generally, with slower movement and
less disastrous effect. One of these is of
large area, and includes a portion of the
railway uine ; it bas required constant watch-
ing, and bas been a cause of much anxiety to
the officiaIs, because, altbougb its forward
progress bas been slow, it has begun to
move, year after year, at a date about three
months after the beginning of the irrigation
season, and bas continuied moving for about
tbe same period of time In 1886 the C. P. R.
Co. took legal proceedings against the
parties irrigating the fields above this slide,
and it devolved upon the writer to furnisb
the legal advisers for the Co. witb evidence
to prove that the slide was due to the action
of irrigation water. An investigation was
made by tbe writer in consultation with
Messrs. Stanton and Scbuyler, wbo were
employed by the Co., as experts in bydraulic
engineering, and, particularly, in irrigation
practice, and witb H. J. WVarsap, Manager
of the C.P.R. Portland cement works at
Vancouver, an expert in clays. At the
slides wvere found beds of dlay so exceed-
ingly dry and hard as to bave tbe appear-
ance of soft sand stone, and still retaining
the marks of picks in the slopes of railway
cuttings, where dressed many years ago.
Wben a blpck of this dry indurated dlay
was placed in a soup plate and water dropped
upon it, the clay absorbed 5o% of its own
weight witbout any change of form or other
visible effect, but wben it bad absorbed about
6o% of water, its structure completely col-

Why The Norton BalI=Bearing Jack

Is Better Than Any Other.

THE BALL-BEARINOS
reduce the friction and Increase the power of the Jack.

TUE GEARS
are cut from oid steel forginga, th.reby giving highest efflclency
and greatest durabliity.

THE SCREW
runs lu a Phosphor Bronze Nut and la covered by a slidlng sieeve
whlch takes ail the sile strain, prevents the Screw from bendlng,
and protects the working parts from arit and Ruat.

L Sosal Iw e ofNertteJack.

Foot-Lit 3 à Ton
Jack. Jack.

Made in.50 styles-S to 70 tons capacity.

Manulactur.d by

A. O. NORTON,
COATICOOK, PROV. QUEBEC.

Journal Stock canl.ed by
Jack. W. H. C. MUSSEN & CO., flontreai.
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lapsed, and it becamne as fluid as water.
This was considered by us as conclusive
evidence that the irrigation water which
bad been poured for weeks and months on
these beds of dlay had been the cause of the
slide, but, in court, tîîis argument was met by
a demnand from tlhe opposing counsel ta be
told why the bluffs of this material, which
were washed at their base by the river, did
flot disintegrate and slide. Several ingen-
ious theories were offered ta account for
this, but were not convincing, and the
writer now thinks it was because these bluffs
had neyer been dried out below high water
mark, and the material in them, therefore,
did flot Passess the property of soaking up
Water ad of finally collapsing. In aIl proba-

biYt the jury was influenced by the evidence
that no sîîdes bad occurred before the cam-
Inenemnetit of irrigation, and that there wvas
irrigated land ini the rear of each slide.

A year or more after the trial, the writer,
Wbile experinienting with Mr. Warsap on
Somne cay, which had been dried for other
PurPoses, found that it gave the very same
the Prs as the dry dlay from the interior of
the r OVînce. This led ta. experiments with

Oth la, and it was found that they all
10tteir cohesive properties when the moist-

ure 'vas removed. It is probable that this
Property of dlay has been the cause of many
of the landslides which occurred in 1902 iii
the valley of the Oldman and Belly rivers,
between Medicine Hat and the Crow's Nest
Pass, for there has been an exceedingly
heavy rainfaîl over these valleys during the
Year for the first time since they have become
known.

[This paper was read before the Canadian
Society af Civil Engineers recently. i

L.ake Prie and Detroit River Ry.
As stated in aur îast issue, F. H. Walker,

Presidentp announced Oct. 28 that a portion of
the stock of the L. E. and D. R. Ry. had been
acquired by the Pere Marquette Rd., and we
are nformied that it hias since acquired mnst

if loa) of the stock of the line, which lias
been taken over. The line passes ta its
flew owners, it is said, at cost price, withaut
any concessions, and the local net earnings

sfrOcn tetra are expected ta be mare than
byfci the pay any fixed charges called forbthe absorption of this road, flot ta speak oftegeneral profit ta the Pere Marquette sys-teru by reason of the 128 mile langer haul on
traffic estjmated at ,40)0,000 tons a year.
There will be several changes in the direct-
Orate as a result. The L. E. and D. R. R>'.
proper extends from Walkerville ta St.
the Es, Ont., 128 Miles., It lias absorbedth rie and Huron Ry. from Rondeau, an
L-ake Erie, to Sarnia, 71.50 miles, making a
total mileage owned of 19.50. The London
ad]Pr Stanley Ry. from London ta Port
Saey, 24 miles, is operated under a lease.

"lhe L and D.R.R. is to be extended from
St.Thoas ta the Niagara river, and an en-trance obtained inta Buffalo. (Dec. 1902, pg.

409.)

A syndicate in which N. Thayer, F. H.
Trince, of Boston, Mass.; T. F. Ryan and M.TCX, of New Yark, who are now interest-eti in the Pere Marquette Rd., are members,
has Purchased, through the Old Colony Trust

C-7 2,717 shares af the stock of the P.M.
'd, and 20,000 shares privately, and mem-bers. re.depositing 28,000 additional shares,

which gives the syndicate a majority of alI
outstanding stocks and the contraI of the
Propeerty. The ownerslîip af the L.E. and

D..Ry. passes to the syndicate with its pur-
chase of the P.M. Rd. stock. In addition ta
extening the L. E. and D. R. Ry. ta Buffalo,

the new owners propose ta extend the
P-NM. Rd. fromn New Buffalo, Mich., to Chi-
cago, about 67 miles.

The Pere Marquette Rd. Ca. vas organiz-
ed Nav. i, 1899, far the purpase of consolidat-
ing the Flint and Pere Marquette Rd., the
Detroit, Grand Rapids and Western Rd., and
the Chicago and West Michigan Rd. com-
panies under the terms of a readjîîstment
agreement dated May 20, 18qq. The proper-
ties of these several campanies, and of the
Chicago and North Michigan Rd., have been
acquI red by purchase under the laws of Michi-
gan, subject ta the mortgages and other liens
existing on them at the time of the purchase,
the P. M. Rd. Ca. issuing in payment for such
praperties ail of its cammon and preferred
stock. The new Company began aperating
on Jan.i. , 1900. The Grand Rapids, Belding
and Saginaw Rd., built in 1899, is leased by
the P. M. Rd., and it also leased the Saginawv
Tuscola and Huron Rd. for ;;; years from
Feb. r, 1900, guaranteeing principal and in-
terest on $i,ooo,ooo S.T. and H. ist mort-
gage 4% gold bonds. The Company operates
1,746.89 miles of line, of which 199.26 miles
are leased; it also operates jointly with ather
campanies 18.97 miles af leased lines, and
owns jointly with other companies .26 miles,
and owI15 1.88 miles of track wvhich is leased ta
the Michigan Central Rd. The P.M. Rd.

j LAKE ERIE & DETROIT RIVER RAILWAY,
LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION COMPANY (UMNITEO)

CAR FERRIES ANDO CONNECTIONS.

system is confined to the State of Michi-
gan, with the exception of a few miles
into Ohio, at Alexis, and 38 miles in Indiana,
from New Buffalo, its rnost easterly point, to
La Crosse. The terminal points where con-
nection can be secured with the Canadian
lines are at Detroit and Port Huron, wlîile the
important terminal points on Lake Michigan
are Ottawa Beach, Muskegon, and Luding-
ton. Froni Ottawa Beach a steamiship line
is operated to Milwaukee, Wis., and to the
samne point car ferries are operated from
Muskegon and Ludington, and a car ferry
service is also operated between Ludington
and Manitowac, Wis. The gross earnings for
1900o were $8,296, Yi .67, and the working ex-
penses $6,3,10,592.32, leaving net earnings of
$1,965,519,35, Out of this interest charges
amaunting to $1,319,329.79 were paid, $25,-
397.37 spent on improvements, and $480,000
paid by way of dividend of the 4% preferred
stock, leavinig a balance ta carry forward of
$ 140,792.19. _______

The Spokane Falls and Northern Ry. an-
nounces a reduction in the passenger rates
over its uine from Se. ta 3c. a mile, ta take ef-
fect early this year. The Co. operates the
Red Mountain, the Nelson and Fort Shep-
herd, and the Vancouver, Victoria and East-
ern railways in Canada.

C.P.R. Toronto-.Sudbury LUne.
Follawing the announcement af the G.T. R.'s

intention ta build a line ta the Pacifiecocast
came thc repart that the C.P.R. will build
from Kleinburg ta Sudbuîry, Ont., so as ta
avoid the use of the G. T. R. line framn Toronto
ta North Bay. Such a line lias long been
cantemplated b>' the C. P. R., and its raute has
been shown an the Ca. 's maps for a number
of years as a projected line. Surveys far it
were made in 1888, and were referred ta in
the aniual report for that year. About that
time the G.T.R. acquired the Northern and
the Northwestern railways, and an arrange-
ment was effected between the C.P.R. and
G.T.R. in regard ta the formers northwest
traffic gaing over the G.T.R. between Taron-
ta and Narth Bay. In 1898, when the pas-
senger rate war occurred between the C. P.R.
and the G.T.R. companies, further surveys
were nmade under H. D. Lumsden, C.E., from
Kleinburg, an the Ca. 's Owen Sound section,
21 miles framn Toranto, ta the main transcon-
tinental line at a paint between Romford and
Sudbury jct., about 6'4* miles east of the lat-
ter place, the whole distance fram Kleinburg
ta the main line being 226 miles, miaking a
distance Of 253 miles from Toronto ta Sub-
bury, as against 306 by the G.T.R. route via
North Bay.

From Kleinburg the surveyed hune runs aI-
most due narth, passing about i ý2 miles west
of Lloydtawn, thence a little east of north îa
near Allandale, passing about 12 mile west of
Bandhead, and about 2 miles east of Cooks-
own. At Allandale it crosses the G.T.R.'s
Hamilton and Northwestern branch b>' an
overhead bridge, and the Collingwood branch
an the level. After passing thraugh Barrie
the line runs almost due north ta Midhurst and
Craighurst, then northeast, passing Cold-
water, and continuing almost in a direct line
ta the crossing of the Severn river, 9 miles up
streami from Part Severn. From this cross-
ing it continues a little east of north ta Bala,
the outlet af Muskoka lake, where it crosses
the south branch below and the north branch
above the falîs. From Bala the course is a
little west of north ta Parry Sound, touching
Lake Joseph at Hatherley's bay, and cross-
ing the Canada Atlantic Ry. by an overhead
bridge about 3 miles from that Ca. 's Rase
Point Station, running through the tawn of
Parry Sound, and crassing the Seguin river at
the fails near the grist mill where the electric
light plant is located. Fram Parry Sound the
line goes a little west of north passing tbraugh
the townships of McDougall, Carling, Shawv-
naga, Harrison, Wallbridge and Mowat,
reaching the crossing of French river on an
Indian reserve near Cantin's island. The twa
branches of French river are crossed about 2

miles apart, and the line continues generally
in a northwesterly direction ta the cannecting
point near Sudbuîry, crossing the Wahnapitae
river about 12 miles below Wahnapitae station
on the main line.

An excellent line was obtained with maxi-
mum gradients ascending northerly of i%.
Coming sauth the maximum is r4 of a foot
per 100. The maximum curvature is 6 de-
grees, or a radius Of 9537, but these are
only at a few exceptional places in the rocky
country north of the Severn. There is no rock
work between Kleinburg and the centre of the
township of Matchedash. From there ta the
northern terminus a considerable amount is
met with. For the length of the line the
bridging is not heavy. The heaviest bridge
will be just north of Kleinburg, wlîere the
Humber valley, 1,200 ft. wide and i 10 deep,
has ta be crossed. The only other streams of
importance ta be crossed are the Severn,with
a span of 150 là.; the Musquash at Bala, i
spati of i00 ft. and 1 of i5o ft.; the Canada
Atlantic Ry. and adjoining stream by 2 spans
of 6o ft.; the Seguin river at Parry Sound, 2
spans of 100 ft.; Shawnaga river, i spami of
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[o0 ft.; 2 branches of the Nosquetiwan river,
spans of ioo ft. over each branch; Magneta-
mvan river, i span of i00 ft.; Key river, i span
ioo ft.; French river, 2 branches, i span of

15if ;1Of 250 ft.; Wahnapitae river, i span
of' i00 ft. The line goes throngh the heart of
the Mnskoka tonrist district, tapping both
Muskoka lake and Lake joseph, and it would
shorten the time between Toronto and Lake
j oseph by several liours.

The C. P. R. has no charter for a line from
Toronto to Sudbury, but it would appear that
it could be bnilt under the powvers conferred
by the Co.'s original act of 1881, which gave
the Co. the right, from time to time, to lay
ont, equip, maintain and operate branch lines
of railway from any point or points along its
main fine to any point or points within the
Dominion. In 1895 W. Mackenzie, H. D.
Lnmsden, C.E., G. A. Cox, F. Nichols and
D. D. Mann obtained a Dominion charter for
the Jamies' Bay Ry. Co., with power to build
a line fronm Parry Sound to Doke's Indian
reserve, thence to the easterly line of Lake
Wahnapitae, and to the mouth of Moose
River, James' Bay. In 1897 another act was
passe(l, enmpowering the Co. to extend its line

froni Parry Sound to Toronto, it being pro-
vided that the railway from Parry Sound to
James' Bay, and the extension from Parry
Sound to Toronto should be commenced with-
in 2 years therefrom, and 1.5% of the capital
stock of $i,ooo,ooo expended thereon. This
charter is controlled by Mackenzie, Mann &
Co., and work bas been started by building
about four miles between the Canada Atlantic
Ry. and Parry Sound.

No official announcement has been made
by Sir Thos. Shaughnessy as to the C. P. R.
Co. 's intentions. Mr. Lunsden bas, it is said,
been looking over the ground again lately
and plans are reported to have been deposited
with the Dominion Department of Railways
and with the Provincial Secretary of Ontario,
also in the registry office of tbe County of
Simcoe, but it is not likely that any further
move will be made until the G.T.R. shows its
hand a little more. The C. P. R. will probably
wvait and see wbat G.T.R. legislation may be
secured at the next session of the Dominion
Parliament. The impression is that if the
G.T.R. builds from Gravenhurst or North
Bay, westward, the C.P.R. will build from
Kleinburg to Sudbury, to secure a sborter

route between Toronto and the west than it
now has, a share of the Muskoka tourist
traffic, and better facilities for handhing the
largely increasing business of the Sudbury
district.

Since the above was put in type we have
been informed that plans have flot been de-
posited with the Provincial Secretary of
Ontario.

The pension fund'for the employes of the
C.P.R., for which an appropriation Of $250O,-

ooo was made at the annual meeting in igoi,
will be inaugurated Jan. 1, 1903. The admin-
istration of the fund will be placed in the
hands of an executive body with Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy at its head. The officials and
employes will not be required to contribute
directly out of their salaries or wages to the
fund, as is the case with the pension fund
scheme on the Pennsylvania Rd., the plan
adopted being based on the lines of that fol-
lowved by the Illinois Central Rd. The
details of the plan are being worked out
by W. R. Baker, Assistant to the 2nd Vice-
President.
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TrRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.
AlIgoitîa central andi Haîsozi's Bay Ry.-

O. H. Gampbell, beretofore Chief Train Dis-
Patcher and Car Agent of the Kingston and
Pembroke Ry., bias been appainted Reliev-
îng Dispatcher of the A.C. and H-. B. Ry., and
to performi various other duties.

]laltîmnore and Ohto R1t.-E. T. Horn,
formerly Assistant to the Manager of the In-
tercolonial Ry., bas been appointed Assistant
bO the Generat Superintendent of the B. and
O . Rd. Office, Pittsburg, lPa. He will bave
sPecial supervision over the desig a of and
Inlethods in effect at ail freigbt and passenger
Yards and terminais.

Canîntiau Pacifie Hy.-W. R. Machines,
heret of'ore Assistant Freigbt Traffic Manager
Of the Western Lines at WVinnipeg, bas beei
aPPinted Freigbt Traffic Manager. Office
at Monreaî

F. W. Peters, beretofore General Freiglit
Agent, Pacific division, bas heen appointed

Asitn rih rfi Manager, Western

B. W. Greer, beretofore Assistant General
Freigbt Agent, Pacific division, bas been ap-
Pointed Generat Freigbt Agent, Pacific divi-
s'on. Office, Vancouver.

W. M. lirkpatrick, beretofore chief clerk,
Fourtb Vice-President's office, Montreal, bas
been appointed Assistant General Freigbt
Ageent, Pacific division. Office, Vancouver.

in connection wib the appointment of F.
Lee as Signal Engineer a circular bas been
'sued stating Iliat in the execution of new
Wvork, general and special repairs, and main-
tenance of ail interlocking, switcb, train or-
der, and yard limit signais, signalmen, repair-
flen, bridge andî building masters, will act
Ider the direction of their superintendents,

Who Will receive and execute the instructions
Of the Signal Engineer in such niatters.

F. S. Darling, beretofore Division Engiiîî.'er
Of the Nortbern Pacific Rd. at St. Paul, Minn.,
bas been appointed Division Engineer of Con-
st'ruction of tbe C. P. R. Office at Montreal.

J. McLeîîan, heretofore Yard Agent at
Winnipeg has been aPpointed Trainmaster
district 2o. Office at Winnipeg.

A.Hutcbhinsoh bas been appointed YardAgent at Winnipeg.
J, S. Dennis, until recenly Chief Engineer of

the Norîlîwest Public Xorks Department, bias
been aPpointed in charge of the Go. 's irriga-
tion surveys ad works, and wilt also make
surveys of theCo.'s lands in British Columbia.
Office at Galgary, Alta.

\Ih. AH. Gardiner, heretofore chief clerk toth slstant Generat Freigbt Agent at Van-
couver, bas been appointed General Agent of
the F reighît Department at Seattle, Wash.,
Viea.Aentrogresigned 10 become Gen-era Aen of the Freight Department of the

Wisconsin Central Rd. at Seattle.
J. Hiaîstead, beretofore chief clerk ini thefreigbt department at Winnipeg, and Travel-

ling ereigbt Agent in Manitoba, bas been ap-
Poinîed chief clerk btb e Assistant General
Preigbt Agent at Vancouver, vice W. H.
Gardiner promoted.

Press reports recentîy stated that a change
bad been made in the Go. 's ticket agency at

Carlottetown, P.E.I. We are advised that
il's i incorrect. WV. G. Kennedy bas been

'l or a couple of monîhs, but is improvingend is stilî agent.

C hieagO, Rock Island and Pacifie Ry.-A.
p. Turpin bas been appointed Travelling
red.senger Agent, vice A. Jackson, transfer-

re.Office at 178 St. James St., Montreal.

D'"bSouth Shore and Atlantic Rd.-W. F. Fitch, Second Vice.President and Gen-
eraiM naerbas been elecîed President,

vien.Thoms , of Newv York, resigned.then Cpn sw a-s formerly a director of
lthe .1bu tws ot rc-elected aI the

Grand Trunk Ry.-G. Dallas baving re-
signed, J. Henry bas been appointed Road-
master district 24 and those parts of districts
22 and 23, between Palmerston and Durham,
and Palmerston and Kincardine. Office,
Wingbam.

C. O'Dcll bas been appointed Roadmaster
on lines between Sarnia Tunnel and London,
Komoka and Glencoe, Glencoe and Kings-
court and the Petrolia brancli, vice J. Henry,
tratiferred. Office, Sarnia Tunnel.

C. E. Growlev, formierly Assistant Resident
Engineer at IToronto, bias been appointed
Roadniiaster of district i6, and that part of
district 15 betwecn east seinaphore York and
mileage 3, west of North Parkdale, vice G.
O'Deli, transferred. Office, Toronto.

G. Black bias beeti appointed Road Fore-
mnai of Engines on districts i15, 20, 21, 22 and
23, vice W. Holines, resigned to accept ser-
vice with anotber coînpany.

A. B. A water bas been appointed Assistant
to tbe President (G. M. Hays), of tbe G.T.
Western Ry., Detroit, Grand Haven & Mil-
waukee Ry., Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon
Ry., Michigan Air Line Ry., and Chicago,
Detroit & Canada G.T. Jct. Ry. Office at
Detroit, Mich. H-e will represent Mr. Hays
locally in connection with tbe lines above
named, and wil perform such duties as may
be assigned to bim from time to time.

The following agents have been installed:
Lisgar, Que., J. A. Asselin; Lucan, Ont., A.
Smith; Evergreen Park, Ili., I. F. Tbomas;
Vernon, Micb., C. B. Haynes; Owosso Jct.,
Micb., G. A. Needbam; Harvard, Mich., H. E.
Austin; Mount Clemens, Micb., J. G. Haynes;
Fraser, Micb., H. H. Earle; Lakeland, Micb.,
W. W. Sigsby; Mnnitb, Midli., F. D. Bur-
gess.

Great Northern Ry. or Canada. - G. W.
Mitchell bas been appointed Purcbasing Agent
vice J. A. Nicole, resigned.

Gnet lh Street Ry. - Williami Brown, bereto-
fore electrical foreman of tbe Metropolitan
Ry., Toronto, bias been appointed Superin-
tendent and Manager of tbe Guelph Street
Ry.

Intercolonitil Ry.-Press reports say that
A. W. Grass, wbo ba s been on the Cape Bre-
ton division since 1896 as Trackmaster of the
maintenance department, bas been retired,
and that S. Fraser, Trackmaster at Sydney,
bas been given charge of both the mainte-
nance and construction departments. We are
advised that Mr. Grass was employcd as
Assistant Trackinaster, and that the work
of construction in Gape Breton at wbicb be
was employed baving been coînpleted, Mr.
Fraser bas been given charge of the track
between Point Tupper and the Sydneys.

The office of Master Mecbanic at Stellarton
has been abolisbed. N. L. Rand's jurisdic-
tion as Master Mecbanic will include tbe lune
from Oxford Jct. to Sydney, North Sydney
and Truro.

B. G. Gesner, wbo bas heen Master Me-
chanic at Stellarton since October, 1901, bas
been reappointed Air Brake Inspector with
office at Moncton, in place of W. G. Hunter.

Kettie Valley Llnes.-W. A. Stratton is in
charge of the Go. 's operations at Grand
Forks, B.C. No appointment of a General
Manager bias been made to succeed T. N.
Holland.

Kingstonl and Penibroke Ry.-J. H. Shib-
ley is re 1 )orted 10 have been appointed Chief
Train Dispatcher and Gar Agent, succeeding
D. H. Campbell, Who bas gone t0 the Algoma
Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-A.
Patriarche, Traffic Manager of the Pere Mar-
quette Rd., bas also been appointed General
Traffic Manager of the L.E. and D.R. Ry.
Office, Detroit, Mich.

T.* Marsball, heretofore General Freight
atnd Passenger Agent, bas been appointed

Assistant General Freight Agent, reporting
to the General Traffic Manager. Office,
Walkerville, Ont.

H. F. Moeller, General Passenger Agent
of the Pere Marquette Road, bas bad bis
jurisdiction extended over the L.E. and D.R.
Ry. Office, Detroit, Mich.

Lehtgh Valley Rit.-E. B. Thomas, here-
tofore Cliairman of the Lehigh Valley Rd.
board, has also been elected President, vice
A. Walter, resigned. Mr. Thomas is also
Chairman of the Erie Rd. board. J. A. Mid-
dleton, Second Vice-President and Secretary
of the Erie Rd., bas also been appointed As-
sistant to the President of the Lehigb Valley
Rd.

Michigan Central Rd.-S. P. Hutchinson,
hieretofore Superintendent of the Pittsburg
division of the Baltimore and Ohio Rd., bas
been appointed Assistant General Superinten-
dent of the M..R., vice W. S. Kinnear, ap-
pointed Chief Engineer.

R. O. St. John is reported to have been ap-
pointed Assistant to the Chief Engineer at
Detroit.

14in neapoi , St. Paul and Sanit Ste. Marie
R.-C. F. Seymour is reported to have been
appointed Assistant Superintendent at Ender-
lin, N.D.

Ponnoyl vati Rd.-C. G. Cadwallader,
heretofore Assistant Passenger Agent of the
Philadeiphia Rd. at Broad St. station, Phila-
deiphia, bas been appointed Passenger Agent
in charge of the ticket offices there, vice S.
H. Wallace, retired. Gaptain Cadwallader is
Secretary of the International Association of
Ticket Agents, and took a prominent part in
entertaining the members of tbe Canadian
Ticket Agents' Association during their re-
cent visit to Philadelphia.

ilow a Business was Ruined.
Àccording to Col. A. A. Pope, who bas been

appointed receiver of tbe American Bicycle
Co., the downfall of tbat concern and tbe
dcatb of the bicycle business generatty is due
to not advertising. He says:

" The cessation of advertising kilted the
bicycle business, and the wvay to revive it is
to resume that samne important matter. I
thorougbly believe in it. You can see how 1
feel in the matter wben 1 tell you tbat I spent
$5oo,ooo in one year in that sort of publicity,
and that it is my idea for tbe future-to ad-
vertise."

M. Beatty & Sons, Welland, Ont., report
the folowing as among some of the large
orders they bave filled recently : Hoisting
engine to J. O. Labelle, Terrebonne, Que.;
set ditcher machinery, Department Public
Works, Stratbcona, Ata.; 3 hoisting engines
to Holme Miller & Co., Dawson, Yukon ;
hoisting engine to Alex. Jeffrey & Co.,
Montreat; 2 hoisting engines toJ. & R. Miller,
Depot Harbor, Ont.; 3 stone derrick swingers
to J. ObTole, Peterboro, Ont.; five ton revolv-
ing and travelling derrick to New Ontario
Dock and Goal Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.;
special derrick car engine to Dominion
Bridge Go., Montreal ; boisting engine to
Cleveland-Sarnia Saw Milîs Go., Nairn
Gentre, Ont.; 4 hoisting engines, 3 swingers,
1-6 in. direct connected centrifugal pump to
North Shore Power, Railway & Navigation
Go., Quebec, for use on its water power at
Seven Islands, Que.

A working agreement bas been entered
into between tbe .P.R. and the Shore Line
Ry. of New Brunswick, by which the C.P.R.
will use tbe S. L. Ry. yards at Carleton, St.
John, and the S. L. Ry. will use certain por-
tions of the C.P.R. lines in reaching its
terminal.

jAli., 1903.1
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MainIy About People.

C. C. Chipman, Commissioner of the Hud-
sons Bay Co., is in England on officiai busi-
ness.

Sir T. G. Sbaugbnessy lias given $5oo to
the Scbool of Industry at St. John's, Nfld.,
conducted b>' Rev. Mr. Slattery.

John Foy, General Manager of the Niagasra
Navigation Co., returned to Toronto Dec. 12

froin West Baden Springs, Indiana.
W. K. Reynolds, wvho was Press and Ad-

vertising Agent of the Intercolonial Ry. in
1899-x9o, died at St. John, N.B., Dec. 2.

C. M. Hays, Second Vice-President and
General Manager G.T.R., hias been elected a
director of the Merchants Bank of Canada.

J. Goodfellow, Traininaster and Chief Dis.
patcher C.P.R., Vancouver, was recently
married at New Westminster, B.C., to Mrs.
M. A. Fraser.

Mrs. E. W. Rathbun, wife of the President
of the Bay of Quinte Ry., sailed from New
York early in Dec., to spend the winter in
Europe.

Miss A. M. Callaway, daughter of S. R.
Callaway, President of the American Loco-
motive Co., was married to J. F. Smith re-
cently in New York.

George Healy, baggage master at Toronto
Union Station, was presented with a silver
tea service by the station employes, Dec. 6,
on the occasion of his wedding.

Sir Wm. Van Homne returned to Montreal
Dec. io from Cuba, where hee bad been look-
ing after the inauguration of passenger train
service on the Cuba Co 's railway.

J. D. Riddell, General Agent for Ontario
for a number of steamship lines represented
in Canada by the Robert Reford Co., Mon-
treal, died in Stratford, Ont., recently.

J. A. Couture, C.P.R. station agent and
agent Dominion Express Co. at St. Scholas-
tique, Que., is alleged to have absconded witb
$1,2oo belonging to the latter company.

Mrs. T. Tait, wife of T. Tait, Manager of
Transportation, C.P.R., will be one of the
assistants at the great military bazaar to be
held at the Montreal Armouries on an early
date.

W. Petersen, President of the Canadian
Lake and Ocean Navigation Co., who bias
been in Toronto since early last summer,
sailed for England Dec. 22. He expects to
return to Canada in May.

J. A. Kilpatrick, for many years Superin-
tendent of the St. Thomas, Ont.,* Car Wheel
Co., lias been appointed Manager, vice A. E.
Domville, who hias been appointed Manager
of works in Buffalo, N.Y.

James Ross, Vice-President Montreal Street
Ry., who erected and equipped a hospital at
Lindsay, Ont., in memory of bis parents,
recently handed it over to the Warden of the
county of Victoria in trust.

W. R. Smith, Assistant Superintendent of
the Kalispell, Mont., division of the Great
Northern Ry., U.S., was born at Toronto in
1867, and was in the C.P.R. and G.T.R. ser-
vice prior to joining tbe G.N.R. in 1897.

Mrs. C. R. Hosmer, wife of C. R. Hosmer,
of the C. P. R. directorate and President of the
Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co., gave a luncheon in
Montreal, Dec. 3, in honor of Lady Eileen El-
liott, daugbter of tbe Governor-General.

Senator Thomas McKay, of Truro, N.S.,
commenced life as spare fireman on the old
Nova Scotia Ry., at Truro, in 1859, and had
been for three years freight agent at that
point wben hie left railway service in the
sixties.

W. J. Sloan, an employe of the B.C. Elec-
tric Ry. and Light Co. at New Westminster,
B.C., and acting as agent for the Great Nor-
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thern Express Co., was recently arrested on
a charge of forgery in connection with the
express portion of his duties.

W. Campbell, who has been private secre-
tary in Montreal to C. R. Hosmer for many
Years, will leave there early in Jan. for Win-
nipeg, having been appointed to a good posi-
tion in the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.'s service.

A. J. McLellan, who died at Victoria, B.C.,
Dec. 1, was one of the contractors on the
Pacific division of the C.P.R., and subse-
quently constructed portions of the Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Ry., and the Lenora-Mount
Sicker Ry.

Col. J. McNaught, Vice-President, Great
Northern Ry. of Canada, is at the head of a
syndicate, which press reports state, proposes
to construct a railway from Barrios on the
Caribbean sea, to San Jose, on the Pacific
coast, both in Guatemala.

R. Enman, who was Secretary to J. E. Muhl-
feld, when the latter was Superintendent of
Machinery and Rolling Stock on the Inter-
colonial Ry., bas left Moncton for Baltimore,
Md., to take a similar position with Mr. Muhl-
feld on the Baltimore and Ohio Rd.

J. S. Mackenzie, Managing Director of the
Winnipeg Electric Power and Light Co., waspresented with a gold chain and locket by the
Controller's staff, and some other officials of
the Toronto Ry. Co., on his leaving Toronto
to take up the duties of his new position.

D. B. Hanna, Third Vice-President Cana-dian Northern Ry., was presented by the
staff of the office at Winnipeg with a CrownDerby dinner set on the occasion of his re-
mnoval to Toronto. Mrs. Hanna and family
will remain in Winnipeg until the spring.

A. R. Greig, Chief Draughtsman of theCanada Atlantic Ry., Ottawa, was presented
Witb a gold watch, chain and locket by a
nfumber of the employes of the company on
bis removal to Winnipeg to take a similar
Position with the Canadian Northern Ry.

F. L. Wanklyn, General Manager MontrealStreet Ry. Co., lias been elected President ofthe Quebec Association for the Protection of
pishî and Game. C. E. E. Ussher, General
bassenger Agent Eastern lines C.P.R., liaseen elected a member of the committee.

J. U. Shepherd, who is said to have beenPurchasing Agent for Mackenzie, Mann &.at Winnipeg, Man., has been sued by
Miss A. A. Armit, of Fort Frances, Ont., inthe Minneapolis, Minn., courts, for $îo,ooodamages for breach of promise of marriage.

A. G. Ardagh, who has been appointed
Resident Engineer of C.P.R. districts 8 and9 at Toronto, entered railway service in that

o Divisional Engineer's office at Toronto,
n generai capacity, Nov. 12, i9oo, and

s appoted Resident Engineer Oct. i,

b J. L. Dixon, on leaving London, Ont., to
ecome manager of the Bell Telephone Co.'sBrantford office, was presented with a goldwatch and an address by the staff of the Lon-don office, and with a set of Dickens' worksby the workers of the First Congregational

Cburch, of which he was Treasurer.
Frank Lee, recently appointed Signal En-gineer of the C.P.R. at Montreal, graduated

froI Sheffield-Scientific in 1894, and was em-
Ployed for two years in engineering work forte British government colonial railways inTrinidad. He resigned from the engineering
department of the Chicago and Northwestern
RY., after six years' service, to enter the C.P.. service.

M. J. Haney, Miss Alice Haney and MissTandy, who have been residing at Charlotte-
thw'r P.E.I., where Mr. Haney is buildingthe bridge over the Hillsboro' river, sincelune, returned to Toronto early in Dec. Mr.and Mrs. Haney and two daughters left

Toronto Dec. 22 for a trip round the world,
expecting to return to Toronto in May or
June next.

At the annual convention of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trackmen held in St. Louis,
Mo., which closed Dec. 9, the following Can-
adians were elected to office: First Vice-Pres-
ident, A. B. Love, of Kingston, Ont.; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, C. Boyle, Merrickville, Ont.;
R. Ferguson, Port Arthur, Ont., was placed
on the Executive Committee.

D. G. Ross, formerly C.P.R. Superintend-
ent at Fort William, Ont., who has been in ill
health for some time, expected to be able to
resume work last fall, but not having recover-
ed as rapidly as he hoped to do, he has ob-
tained further leave of absence, and has gone
to California for the winter. If his health is
fully re-established he hopes to resume active
service in the spring

E. T. Horn, formerly of the Intercolonial
Ry., who has recently been appointed Assist-
ant to the General Superintendent of the Bal-
timore and Ohio at Pittsburg, has prepared
plans for new yards to be built at Connells-
ville, Pa. The yards will have a capacity of
2,000 cars, and will contain a sufficient num-
ber of tracks to permit the movement of 12

freight trains at one time, whereas only two
movements are possible in the present yards.

H. H. Adams, who has been appointed As-
sistant Superintendent of the Canadian divi-
sion of the Michigan Central Rd., with office
at St. Thomas, Ont., was born at Detroit,
Mich., Aug. 13, 1876, and entered railway
service July, 1899, as draughtsman on the
Michigan Central. After serving in various
capacities in the engineering department he
was appointed Assistant Chief Engineer, Mar.,
1902, and secretary to the General Superin-
tendent, Nov., 1902.

Geo. Collins, heretofore General Superin-
tendent and Secretary of the Central Ontario
Ry., who was recently appointed by the Court
as Receiver and Manager, was born July 20,

186o, and started his railway service with the
Central Ontario in 1882 as a clerk on con-
struction, and has been continuously with this
company passing through the various posi-
tions of Agent, Train Dispatcher, Secretary
and Treasurer, General Superintendent and
Secretary, finally becoming the Receiver and
Manager.

B. C. Gesner, who has been appointed
Air Brake Inspector on the I.C.R., at Stel-
larton, was born at Cornwallis, N.S., April
23, 1859. He entered railway service as
messenger in the mechanical department of
the I.C.R., Jan. 23, 1877, since which his
record has been: fireman, same road, Mar.,
1878, to Oct., 1882; locomotive driver, same
road, Oct. 1882, to Sept , 1898; General Air
Brake Inspector, same road, Sept., 1898, to
Oct. 31, 19:o; Master Mechanicat Stellarton,
same road, Oct. 31, 1901, to Dec. 16, 1902.

E. N. Bender, General Purchasing Agent,
C.P.R., whose portrait appears on the first
page of this issue, was born in Quebec,Oct. 3,
1858, and entered railway service in the stores
department of the Montreal, Ottawa and Oc-
cidental Ry., Hochelaga stores, June 1, î88o
as secretary to the General Store Keeper,
since which he has been consecutively: Dec.,
188o, to Jan., .88î, Assistant Accountant,
stores department same road; Jan., 1881, to
June, 1882, Accountant stores department
same road; June, 1882, to Sept. 1, 1889, Chief
Clerk purchasing department C.P.R., at
Montreal; Sept. 1, 1889, to Feb. 6, 1902, As-
sistant General Purchasing Agent; Feb. 6,
1902, to date General Purchasing Agent.

A. B. Atwater, who has been appointed
assistant to President C. M. Hays for the lines
of the G.T.R. system west of the Detroit and
St. Clair rivers, was born in Sheffield, Ohio,
Nov., 1845, and entered railway service 1864
as telegraph operator Cleveland and Erie Ry.,

since which he has been consecutively: Oct.,
1865, to June, 1885, in engineering service
Jamestown division, same road; resident en-
gineer of construction, Canada Southern Ry.;
assistant engineer, Port Dover and Lake
Huron Ry.; Chief Engineer, Stratford and
Huron Ry.; Superintendent, Port Dover and
Lake Huron Ry.; General Superintendent,
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron division,
G.T.R.; Chief Engineer, Chicago and Grand
Trunk Ry.; June, 1885, to July, 1898, Super-
intendent G.T.R. lines west of Detroit; July,
1898, to July, 1902, Assistant General Super-
intendent, Michigan Central Rd., at Detroit.

W. R. McInnes, who has been appointed
Freight Traffic Manager of the C.P.R. at
Montreal, was born June 7, 1867, at Hamilton,
Ont., and was educated in England. He
entered railway service July, 1884, as a clerk
in the purchasing department of the C.P.R.,
remaining there until Nov., 1885, since which
his record bas been: Nov., 1885, to Sept.,
1886, clerk, Solicitor's office; Sept., 1886, to
May, 1887, clerk, General Traffic Manager's
office; May, 1887, to Mar., 1896, chief clerk
same office; Mar., 1896, to June, î899, Gen-
eral Agent, freight department C.P.R., and
Agent Canadian Pacific Despatch at Chicago,
also during same period representative Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.,
and Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.;
July, 1899, to June, 1901, General Freight
Agent, lines west of Lake Superior, June,
1901, to Dec. 31, 1902, Assistant Freight
Traffic Manager, lines westof Lake Superior,
at Winnipeg.

The commission appointed to gather in-
formation on the subject of cattle guards on
railways spent a considerable time in visiting
different points in Canada and the United
States. As a result of their investigations
manufacturers are asked to submit their
devices to a test with a view of ascertaining
if they come up to the requirements of the
commissioners. For the practical testing of
these devices a stretch of track was laid in
one of the buildings at the exhibition
grounds, Ottawa, under the superintendence
of G. A. Mountain, Chief Engineer of the
Canada Atlantic Ry. The particular device
to be tested was fixed, and cattle were driven
in at one end of the building and then left to
find their way out at will. The efficiency of
the different devices was thus tested. The
result of the labors of the commissioners will
be embodied in a report to the Minister of
Railways, who promised last session that he
would introduce legislation on the subject at
the forthcoming session of the Dominion
Parliament.

Freight trains on al the great railways
have reached such proportions as to length,
as well as weight, that the problem of com-
munication between the trainmen has become
a serious one. The announcement that a
western road is to supply conductors with
field glasses and a heliograph outfit for use
by the head brakeman and the engineer
brings out the suggestion from a Montana
paper that while this plan will work on some
parts of the line, it will still be necessary to
use the long distance telephone on others, as
the trains are so long that the curves shut off
the view of the engine from the conductor.
The heliograph, it is conceded, may work on
the plains, where the vision is not obstructed
except by occasional blizzards, but for inoun-
tain sinuosities the trainmen are stated to pre-
fer the far-reaching phone. Still better, per-
haps, might be a narrow gauge track on top
of the train, on which a light trolley car could
rapidly convey the train officials in their
business trips between rear and front end.
-Railway Age.

G.T.R. shares have been listed on the
Ansterdam bourse.
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Railway Equlpment Notes.
The St. John N. B. Ry. Co. has ordered six

electric motors.

The Brantford Electric St. Ry. bas placed
four newly fitted cars on its lines.

The C. P. R. bas placed new passenger
coaches on the Pontiac Pacific Jct. Ry.

The Kettie Val'ey Lines are in the market
for 20 or mare hopper-bottom ore cars.

The G.T.R. bas ordered materials for 25
locomotives, to be built at its Montreal shops.

The Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.
bas added another locomotive to its equip-
ment.

Rhodes, Curry & Co., car builders, etc.,
Amberst, N.S., have a pay roll of $1i2.800 a
fortnight.

The Intercolonial Ry. bas added a private
car, no. 75, to its equipment for General Man-
ager Pottinger.

The Cape Breton Ry. recently added twvo
ist class passenger coaches and a baggage
car to ils equipment.

The Inverness Ry. anc. Coal Co. bias
ordered some coal bopper cars from Rhodes,
Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.

The G.T.R. bias recently turned out of ils
Montreal sbops 45 box cars, making 882
completed out of the order for ,000.

Tbe Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co. bias
ordered soîne 8o,ooo lbs. dumj,) cars fromn
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S.

Thie Metropolitan Ry. is biaving four
motor cars built in tbe Toronto Ry. sbops.
Tbey are to bc fitted witb air brakes.

The New Brunswick Soutbern Ry. lias
ordered some freigbit cars, and will probably
place an order for some passenger coaches.

Tbe G.T.R. car sbops at Montreal bave
recently comipleted an order for 10 2nd class
coacbes, and are now building io ist class
coaches.

Tbe Intercolonial Ry. bias ordered froni
Rbodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., 300
box cars, 8o,ooo lbs. capacity, and 2 bag-
gage cars.

The G.T.R. special car, 2904, lias been re-
painted and named Muskoka. It is assigned

for the General Assistant and Comptroller, W.
Wai nwrigb t.

The C.P.R. is reported to have ordered
500 flat cars to be built at the Algoma Cen-
tral and Hudson's Bay Ry. sbops at Sault
Ste. Mai ie, Ont.

The Great Nortbern Ry. of Canada added 3
box cars, 5o,OÔO bs. capacity; 4 box cars,
6o,ooo lbs. capacity; and 6 stock cars, to its
freigbit equipmnent during Nov.

The C.P.R. placed in service during Nov.
tbe following additional equipmient: 2,135 box
cars, 44 refrigerator cars, 26z flat cars, 102
cabooses and 97 passenger cars.

The G.T.R. bas recently turned out of its
Montreal sbops 6 Richmond compotund loco-
motives, completing tbe order for- 25, and
making 42 locomotives built in 1902.

Tbe Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataraqui
Electric Ry. bas refltted one of the motor
cars bougbt fromn the Belleville Electric
Traction Co., and put it in operation.

The Mabou and Gulf Ry. bas purcbased
twvo consolidation 6o-ton locomotives, and
expects to shortly place an order for two
more. Cars are also being purcbased.

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
TIhis Company controls ini the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintscli Systemi of Car and BuoyLighting. It is economical. safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board ofthe United States and Canada, and bas received the bighest awards for excellence at the World's Expositionsat Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. I 12,000 cars, 4,500Locomotives anîd 1,25o Buoys are equipped witb this ligbt. 16o Railroads in the United States and Canadahave adopted this system of lighting, applied to over 19,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Companys Systems bave been adopted by 120 Ofthte principal Railroads of tbe United States andby the great Sleeping Car Company. Tbýey consist of Tbe Steam Jacket Systemi of bot water circulation, TheDirect Steam Regulating System and Straigbt Steamn (plain piping).

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straigbt Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR IEATING and LIGUTING CO.,
Ueneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 flonadnock Building - -

Montreai, Stock Exchange Building.
St. Louis, 1015 Union Trust Building.

[JA, .OYKE &COMPANYI
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY.
Steel Rails. FOR STEAM AND
Wrought Iron Steel-Tyred Disc Wheels EETI ALAS
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axies, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFIC:MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING MONTIRIEAL.
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Th2e per..diem plan is forcing the srnaler
line to purchase more cars, and more erders
are being received by the car-builders from
this Class of roads than from the larger sys-
tems.

The Westinghouse Air Brake Co. 's gross
receipts for the past Ciscal year were $8,550, -
503; expenses, $5,62 1,808 ; net earnings,
$2,928,695; dividends, $2,634,468; surplus,
$294,2 27.

.The Ca.nadian Nortbern Ry. placed in ser-
vice dairing Nov. one first-class passenger
car, one dining car, 21 cabooses, 34 flat cars,
40

0oo lbs. capacity.; and 317 box cars, 6o,ooo
Ib.capacity.
The C.P.R. day car Cornwall, which was

Part of t he Duke and Duchess of York's train,Is hei ng changed into a private car. A state-room wi th bath attacbed is being added, and
the pantry is being made into a porters room.

The C.P.R. has ceased building freigbt
cars at its Hochelaga shops, Montreal, wbich
are now entirely engaged on passen-
ger coaches, 30 ist class, 6 sleepers
and 2 parlor cars being under con-
struction.

The G.T.R. placed the following
additionai equipment in service during '
No'. 10 cool-air cars, 212 box cars,
6o,000 lbs. capacitv; 36 fiat cars, 6o,- 1
n0n lbs. capacity; 26 coal cars, double-
drop bottoms, 6 o,ooo lbs.-capacity.

The Canadian Locomotive Co. is
Sont inually enlarging and improvingits shops. It has just installed a triple-
headed *frame stotter, built by the
John Bertram & Sons Co., Dundas,
Ont., wbich is the largest tool of this
character in Canada. 3

The G. T. R. bas placed in service five
n'ore Of the 2,000 series of coaches
Ivhich were built at its Montreal sbops.
They are 62 ft. long, accommodate 68
Passengers and bave a smoking-room
with accommodation for 14. Tbey are
ligh ted by Pintscb gas.

M otor and trailer trucks for electric ji
railways are deait witb in the Record '44Of Recent Construction, no. 38, issued *4by the Baldlwin Locomotive Co. The
Co* bas built botb molor and trailer
trucks for the beaviest electric cars in 'service up to the present time.

The Kingston and Pembroke Ry 's
Passenger coacbes bave been over-
haluîed in the C.P.R. Montreal sbops
and fittecl witb Westinghouse air Fibrakes The locomotives bave also
tee equipped witb the brakes, and

ro achies are now beated witb steam
fothe locomotives.

The Cape Breton Eîectric Co. bas received
4 mnot0 , cars, 30 fi. long, witb double trucks,for main line traffic' 4 mot0<r cars, 24 ft. long,
for t'W1 1 traffic; and 4 trailers,3ftlog
eachwiti capacity for ioo passengers. Tbey
are handsomneîy fi tted up, bave rattan seats,
and are beated by electricity.

The Michigan Central Rd. bas recently
Placed on its Canadian division five Atlantic
type locomotives from the American Loco-
nlotive c0. 5 Schenectady works. They
Weigh, exclusive of tenders, 176,o00 lbs., of
Which 95,000 lbs. are on tbe drivers. Tbe
driving wbeels are 72 in. diameter.

The Canadian Nortbern Ry. bas bougbtthe two locomotives wbicb were built some
Years ago for tbe Chignecto Marine Ry., but
Whicb were not used owing to tbe failure ofteProject. Tbey are being changed bytebuilders, the Canadian Locomotive Co.,~0as to be suitable for fast service.1

The C.P.R. bas recently added to its roll-
ing stock 1 1 baggage cars, 6o fi. long, with 6Wheel trucks, having steel-tired wheels, built

at its Hochelaga sbops, and 54 conductors'
vans of the ordinary type, 33 lt. overend
suIs, built at its Farnhamn shops. Botb bag-
gage cars and vans are equipped witb West-
inghouse air brakes.

The Canadian Locomotive Co. bas pur-
cbased a block of land on eacb side of tbe
tract occupied by its works at Kingston, Ont.
Tlhe purchase consists of about four or five
acres, and, as business warrants, will give
roomn for the expansion of tbe works to a
capacity of about a locomotive per day. Six
bundred men are now employed in the works.

Tbe Canadian Locomotive Co. recently
began delivering io locomotives ordered for
tbe C. P. R. Three were delivered in Dec.,
and the remainder will be delivered during
Jan. and early in Feb. After that tbe C.L.
Co. will deliver 5 locomotives to the Inter-
colonial Ry., 2 to the Algoma Central and
Hudson's Bay Ry., and 15 to tbe Canadian
Northern.

FRONT END ARRANGEMENT, INTERCOLONIAL RAILW
LOCOMOTIVE.

Tbe old double-end locomotives, wbicb
bauled the coal from tbe Reserve mines to
Sydney, N.S., before the advent of the Do-
minion Coal Co., bave recently been taken
apart at tbe Reserve, and will be disposed of
as old junk. Tbe macbinists wbo took tbemn
apart say it was tbe bardest job tbey ever
tackled, as the engines were very strongly
built, and the parts mostly forge-made. Tbey
were built in England in 187o, and were known
there as Fairlie's patent.

Tbe Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. bas ordered 20 locomotives from
tbe American Locomotive Co., including 3
compound consolidation, 3 coînpotind mogul,
and 4 passenger locomotives. The others
will probably be compound mogul. Orders
bave also been placed for 200 fiat cars, 7 day
coaches, 5 baggage, 4 sleeping, 5 tourist
sleeping, and i dining car.

The Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. will add to its equipment i loco-
motive, 2 passenger cars, i combination pas-
senger and baggage car, and a number Of 34
fi. box, fiat and stock cars. Tbe sale of tbe

hle, to take place Jan. 20, may bave soine
effect in delaying purchases. As car builders
cannot promise delivery before June, tbe Co.
is rebuilding some of its fiat cars.

The Ottawa, Nortbern and Western Ry. bas
added one box car 40,000 lbs. capacity, and
one fiat car, 40,000 lbs. capacity to its equip-
ment. AUl the other equipment on the line is
marked witb tbe initiais of tbe Ottawa and
Gatineau Ry. and tbe Pontiac Pacific Junc-
tion Ry., wbicb are now amalgamated under
tbe above title, and the initiais O.N. and W.
Ry. appear on tbe new rolling stock.

Tbe Reid Nfid. Co. bas recently added to
its equipment, or bas under order, 2 consoli-
dation locomotives from the Baldwin Loco-
motive Works, 6 second-class passenger
coacbes, 150 fiat cars, 35 ft. long, 40,000 lbs.
capacity, 30 fiat cars same lengtb and
capacity, and i mail and baggage car. The
fiat cars and the mail and baggage car were
built at the Co. 's Wbitbourne car sbops.

Following are general dimensions,
etc., of the î,ooo flat cars for wbich
tbe C.P.R. recently placed orders,
delivery t0 be made in Marcb and
April: capacitY, 30 tons; lengtb, 36 ft.
8 ims.; widtb, 8 ft. îo ims.; material
wood. Tbe special equipment com-
prises: axles, steel; boîsters and brake
beams, Simplex; brake shoes, C.P.R.;
brakes, Westingbouse; brasses, St.
Tbomas Brass Co.; trucks, C.P.R.
metal; wbeels, C.P.R.

The Preston and Berlin Ry. Co.
bas purcbased the Baldwicomnpound

:1 Hamilton and Dundas Ry., and only
used on that line for a few montbs.
It bas also purcbased two passenger
cars, about 40 ft. long, and is baving
two more built. Tbe road is built not
only for fast electric passenger traffic,
but also for freigbt traffic, witb 35 or
40 ton electric motors, wbicb will pro-
bably be put on later in tbe year.

Following are general dimensions,
etc., of the 500 box cars for wbicli the
C.P.R. recently placed an order at its
Pertb, Ont., sbops, to be delivered by
Feb. 14: capacity, 30 tons; length,
36 ft.; widtb, 8,Y ft.; beigbt, 8 ft.;
American Ry. Association inside di-
mensions; material, wood; underfraine,
wood. Special equipment, axles, steel;
boîsters and brake beams, Simplex;
brake sboes, C. P. R.; brakes, Westing-

7AV bouse; brasses, St. Thomas Brass Co.,
trucks, C. P. R. metal; wbeels, C. P. R.

Tbe U.S. Treasury Department bas
decided that the G.T.R. must pay

$io0,ooo duty on i i Canadian-built locomo-
tives wbicb tbe Co. bas been using tempor-
arily in Maine. Extraordinary sbipments of
cattle placed too great a strain on tbe regu-
lar locomotives, and ail appeal was made to
tbe Treasury Department. The Treasury
officiaIs say that wbile engines migbt run into
tbe country to a station across the border, it
was not possible to interpret laws in a way
tbat would permit foreign-built engines to
run between stations witbin tbe U.S.

Tbe C. P. R. Co. bas placed an order for 12
passenger locomotives and 38 freigbt locomo-
tives, to be built at tbe American Locomotive
Co. 's Scbenectady sbops. Twelve passenger
locomotives bave been ordered in Scotland.
The following orders bave also been placed: i o
îst class coaches to be built at tbe Co.'s
Hochelaga shops, 10 îst class coaches from
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amberst, N.S.; 10 îst
class coaches, 6 sleeping cars and 2 dining
cars to be built in the U.S.; 100 40 ton box
cars at tbe Co.'s Pertb sbops; i100 box cars
from Rhodes, Curry & Co.; 1,500 30 ton box
cars, of wbicb 500 will be built at tbe Co. 's
Perthî sbops and 5oo by Rbodes, Curry & Co.
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C. Bermingbam, Managing Director of the
Canadian Locomotive Co., recently returned
to Kingston, Ont., from Germanv, bringing
with him 61 skilled machinists,' whom he
secured at Dusseldorf. A smnall newspaper
advertisement yielded 1,300 persona] applica-
tions, while thousands arrived by mail. Mr.
Bermingham says that in Dusseldorf and
vicinity 3,000 skilled miechanies are idie and
ready to go where work is promising. The
nmen he secured are the very cream of the
personal applicants. It is intended to put a
nighit force and day force at work in the
works, thus doubling the output, hence the
necessity of inlporting the German me-
chanics. The Co. now pays $8,ooo wages
fortnightly, whicb will be doubled when the
newv double sbift system is establislied.

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amnherst, N. S.,
have ail the new buildings of their immense
plant about completed. The plant occupics
about 15 acres. They put up last year a solid
brick biacksmith shop, and have just finisbed
a brick passenger car slîop, 13o by 230 ft.
The plant in the car department consists of a
wheel foundry, grey iron foundry, axie sbop,
blacksmith slîop, machine shop, paint, truck,
tinsmnith, pattern ajîd wood-working shops;
also erecting sheds for freighit cars and pas-
senger cars. The number of men employed
averages 83o. On an average they turn out
between eight and nine cars a day. Besides
the car department they have also a factory
for building materials. They expect to be
working in the new axie shop very soon.

A St. Thomas, Ont., correspondent writes:
-"A notable feature in the Michigan Central
Rd. locomotive and car sbops is the increased
amount of work being done witb a normal

staff of employes, as a consequence of a
more systematic adjustment in the method of
doing work, especially in the car shops,
wbere, in addition to the usual amount of
repair work, thirty-two 8o-ooo lb. freight
cars have been built during the past month,
the largest number ever built in these shops
in one month. It is claimed tliat as a resuit
of the new systern, cars are now being built
at a Iess labor cost than was offered the men
in the piece work proposai of the early spring.
Twelve gondola fiat cars have been tîîrned
out of the local çhops of the Lake Erie and
Detroit River Railway Co. during the past
month for use in bandling sugar beets in this
district."

The illustration on page iî showvs the
front-end arrangement which is being used
on some 25 I.C.R. locomotives, and whicb is
saîd to be giving very satisfactory resuits.
In the arrangement wilîi was introduced by
J. E. Mublfeld, until recently Superintendeîît
of Machinery and Rolling Stock, the height
of the smokebox is cut down to limits con-
siderably below that which the diameter of
the boiler allows. At the last master me-
chanics' convention Prof. Goss discussed the
advantages of the inside stack. The princi-
pal point made was that within limits common
to practice any stack should be as long as
possible. In cases where the length of ex-
posed stack is necessarily short, the advan-
tage of a greater length can be secured by
allowing the lower end to mun into the smoke-
box. The Railroad Gazette points out that
the effect of this discussion was to commend
the inside stacks.

The Canadian Northern Ry. is having 15
mogul locomotives buiit by the Canadian Lo-
comotive Co. Following are the general

dimensions, etc.: Weighit in working order,
133,000 lbs.; weight on drivers, 107,000 lbs.;
wbeel base driving, 12 ft. 6 in.; wbeel base
rigid, 12 ft. 6 in.; total wheel base, 22 ft. 6 in.;
total wheel base of engine and tender, 50 ft.
6 1 1-16 is.; cylinder, 19 in. x 24 in.; driving
wheels, 56 in dia.; driving boxes, 8 in. x 9 in.
journal; engine truck journals, 5 in. x 9g/s in.
BoILEa-Style, Belpaire; diameter at smoke-
box end, 58 in.; working pressure, i8o lbs.;
firebox, 107 in. x 41,5 in.; firebox water space
(front 4 in., sides 3'2 in., back 3Y? in); tubes,
239-2 in., 1-14 tubes; tubes, length, 12 ft. 4 in.;
firebrick supported on studs; heating surface
-tubes, 1,536 deg.; firebox, 144 deg.; total,
i,68o deg.; grate area, 3o deg.; grate style,
rocking; smoke stack top to rail, 14 ft. 334 in.;
boiler supplied by two injectors. TENDER-
Weight, 40,000 lbs. ligbt; wbeels no., 8;
wvheel diamneter, 33 in.; journals, j ft. 9 in.;
wheels base, 17 ft. ini '2 in.; tender frame,
i0 in. steel channels; water capacity, 4,000
imp. gai.; coal, 8 tons.

The American Locomotive Co. has more or-
ders on its books nowv tban at-any one time in
its bistory. The plants are being operated to
their fullest capacity, and good resuits are
being attained in the matter of making deliv-
eries in accordance with the terms of con-
tracts. The tremendous amount of freight
being offered to the railways has made them
persistent in their demands to bave locomo-
tives delivered promptly. There is no sign at
the present time of any diminution in the de-
mand for locomotives. The Co. is taking or-
ders for deiivery in 1904. It is a noteworthy
fact that for months the Co. bas made no ef-
fort to secure foreign business. The reason
is tbat the doînestic demand bas been so great
that tbe management felt tlîat its first duty
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Was to supply the needs of the roads in the
U.S. The Co. has recently refused to name
Prices on some foreign orders; for this reason
it was impossible to fill such orders without
ignoring the demands of the U.S. lines. The
earnings so far this current fiscal year are
running ahead of the same period hast year.
The improvements during the last year have
resulted in attaining greater efficiency in the
operating departments, and this fact is ex-
pected to be reflected in the earnings for the
current fiscal year.

The Central Ontario Ry. has recently ob-
tained some simple io-wheel locomotives
from the Canadian Locomotive Co. Follow-
ing are the general dimensions: Weight,
working order, 115,000 lbs. ; weight ondrivers, 85,ooo lbs. ; wheel base, driving,
1 1 ft. 10 in.; wheel base, total, 21 ft. 3ý4 in.;
Cylinder, 18 X24 in.; driving wheels, 57 in. dia.
Hoiler-style, radial stay; dia. of smokebox
end, 55 in.; working press., î8o lbs.; firebox,
95M x41 in.; firebox water space, front 4, sides
3,Y2, back 3h in.; tubes, 239, 2 in. dia., length,
12 ft: 4 in.; firebrick supported on tubes.
b eating surface-tubes, 1,235.0 sq. ft.; fire-box, 19.o sq. ft.; firebrick tubes, 14.7 sq. ft.;total, 1,367.7 sq. ft.; grate area, 27.2 deg.Tender-weight of tender, 37,ooo lbs., light;
Wheel base, 15 ft. 4 in.; frame, io in. chan-nels; water capacity, 3,800 gals.; coal, 6tons; total wheel base of engine and tender,
48 ft. 1 e iin. The locomotives are plain,and substantially built and well adapted for
the work they are expected to do. The for-ward driving wheel is not equalized with
either of the others, but has a spring carried
over the frame in the usual way. The maindriver and trailer are equalized by a semi-elliptic spring placed between them, bearing
up against the lower frame bar, a pair ofcoil springs in front of the driver and in rear
TOfthe trailer complete the spring system.The expansion link is laid out on a 48 in.radius, and this brings it well in front of therocker arm and what is generally called thetransmission bar, in this case, runs back

ron its hanger to the rocker. The main
riving wheels are not flanged. The boileris 55 in*diameter at the smokebox, and the

.op check is placed exactly on the centreline. The crown sheet is radially stayed,
'Id the washout plugs are placed so as to
.ollow its arched contour. The tender frameis made of structural steel, being in fact i o in.channels. The whole is carried on diamondtrucks, with wooden bolsters.

The C.P.R. has placed the followingorders for rolling stock, in addition to thosehtated in preceding paragraphs under thisbeading: 20 passenger locomotives, to bebujît in Scotland ; îoo refrigerator cars and
100 Stock cars, 30 tons capacity, to be buiiltby Rhodes, Curry & Son, Amherst, N.S.; 5oofSt cars, 30 tons capacity, to be built at SaultSte. Marie, Ont.; îoo coal cars, 40 tonscapacity, and 50 ore cars, 30 tons capacity,

be built at Co.'s shops, Perth, Ont.; i
ing crane, 50 to 6o tons.

InPerial Rolling Stock Co.

ro This company, with headquarters in To-
nto, has the following officers:-President,

Wh Mackenzie; Vice-President, D. D. Mann;other directors, Z. A. Lash, F. Nicholls, J. M.
Situ. Its capital stock is $300,000 fullyof sup. It was incorporated for the purposeoaSuPPying railway companies, primarily thecar t ian Northern, with rolling stock on thecar trust plan, the I.R.S. Co. purchasing roll-ing stock outright and leasing it at a rental,oragreeing to sell it to the railway com-
rolling stocktter contracting to pay for the
toeet tin regular instalments sufficient
theethe interest and retire the bonds asey mature. At maturity, when all the pay-

ments have been made, the ownership of the
rolling stock is transferred to the railway
company, but the title remains vested in the
rolling stock company until all payments
therefor have been made. In the meantime
the railway company is required to furnish
the trustees from time to time with a detailed
statement as to the rolling stock, to maintain
it in good repair, and to pay for or replace
any stock destroyed or damaged. The rolling
stock is kept insured against loss by fire, loss
if any being payable to the trustees for the
bondholders, to be applied in purchasing new
rolling stock to replace any that may be
burned.

The Imperial Rolling Stock Co. has issued
$1,330,148.21 five per cent. first mortgage
gold bonds, covering rolling stock which the
Canadian Northern Ry. has agreed to buy for
that sum and interest. The rolling stock,
which is new and was paid for in cash, con-
sists ofh 29 locomotives, i dining car, 3 com-
bination baggage, mail and express coaches,
828 box cars, 3 second class passenger and
smoking cars. The Imperial Rolling Stock
Co. retains the title to this rolling stock, and
holds in addition $440,ooo mortgage bonds of
the C.N. Ry. as security. The Dominion
Securities Corporation, Toronto, is offering
part of the I.R.S. Co.'s bonds above men-
tioned at a price to yield 5ý/% per year.

C.P.R. Superannuation Fund.

The President, Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy,
has issued a circular stating that the Co. feels
that a time has arrived when some provision
should be made for officers and permanent
employes who, after long years of faithful ser-
vice, have reached an age when they are un-
equal to the further performance of their
duties. With this object in view, the direct-
ors have determined upon a plan of superan-
nuation, the particulars of which are set out
in the accompanying rules and regulations.
The system adopted calls for no contributions
from the employes. The Co. hopes, by thus
voluntarily establishing a system under which
a continued income will be assured to those
who after years of continuous service are by
age or infirmity no longer fitted to perform
their duties, and without which they might be
left entirely without means of support, to
build up amongst them a feeling of perman-
ency in their employment, an enlarged inter-
est in the Co.'s welfare, and a desire to remain
in and to devote their best efforts and atten-
tion to the Co.'s service.

The rules and regulations provide that the
administration of the pension department shall
be under the control of a committee consist-
ing of the President, the vice-presidents and
the Chief Solicitor, who shall meet monthly
and shall have power to make rules for the
efficient operation of the department; to de-
termine the eligibility of employes to receive
pension allowances; to fix the amount of such
allowances; and to prescribe the conditions
under which such allowances may inure. The
proceedings of the committee shall be subject
to the approval of the Board. The benefits
of the pension system shall apply only to
those persons who have been required to give
their entire time to the Co., or to the Co. and
some other railway company or railway com-
panies jointly. In cases of joint employment,
and when the whole salary is not paid by this
Co., the pension to be paid by this Co. shall
be estimated upon the proportion of salary or
wages received from this Co. All officers
and employes who have attained the age of
65 shall be retired, and such of them who
have been 10 years or longer in the Co.'s ser-
vice shall be pensioned. The committee,
however, shall have power to retain.in the
service any employe who has reached the age
of 65 if, in their opinion, it is in the interest of
the Co. to do so; provided that no employe

who has reached the age of 65 without hav-
ing served 10 years continuously in the Co.'s
service, and who shall be retained in the ser-
vice after he attains the age of 65, shall be
eligible for pension allowance. Officers and
employes between the age of 6o and 65 may,
at the discretion of the committee, be retired
with a pension either upon the application of
such employe or upon the recommendation of
the head of the department. Under special
circumstances the committee shall have the
power to retire with a pension employes who
have not reached the age of 6o, and the com-
mittee shall also have the power in special
cases to add additional years to the actual
term of service, provided that in each case
the approval of the Board shall be obtained.
Physical examination shalh be made of em-
ployes recommended for retirement who are
under 65, and a report with the recommenda-
tion of the Co.'s Surgeon shall be transmitted
to the committee for consideration in dealing
with such cases. Six months' previous no-
tice shall be given to employes who are to be
compulsorily retired. Retirement shall be
made effective from the ist days of Jan. or
July in each year. The terms "service" or
" in the service " shall refer to employment
upon or in connection with any other railways
operated by the Co., and the service of any
employe shall be considered as continuous
from the date since which lie has been contin-
uously employed upon such railways, whether
prior or subsequent to theircontrol or acquisi-
tion by the C.P.R. Co.; provided that in no
case shall such service be counted for any
period prior to the incorporation of the
C.P.R. Co. In computing service it shall be
reckoned from the day since which the person
has been in the service to the date when re-
tired. Leave of absence, suspension, dismis-
sal followed by reinstatement within one
year, or a temporary lay-off on account of the
reduction of forces, need not necessarily be
treated by the committee as constituting a
breach in the continuity of the service, and
the time when so laid off or absent, unless
the employe has during such absence entered
other employment, may be allowed by the
committee to count as part of such service.
Persons voluntarily leaving the employ-
ment. of the Co. when their services are
required thereby become ineligible for pen-
sion allowance. The pension allowance au-
thorized shall be granted upon the following
basis: For each year of service an allowance
of i% of the average monthly pay received
for the io years preceding retirement. For
instance, an employe has been in the service
for 40 years and received on an average for
the last 1o years $50 a month the pension al-
lowance would be40% of $50 or $20 a month.
In calculating the period of service upon
which the pension allowance is based, the
broken period following the completion of a
year, when it is less than six months, shall
not be counted, when it exceeds six months it
shall count as an additional year. When pen-
sion allowances are authorized, pursuant to
these regulations, they shall be paid monthly
during the life of the beneficiary, provided,
however, that the Co. may cancel any pen-
sion in case of gross misconduct on the part
of the pensioner. Pay-rolls covering all pen-
sion allowances, showing the names of those
to whom such allowances have been made
and the amount of such allowances, shall be
prepared at the close of each month by the
Secretary of the department; shall be certified
by him; shall be countersigned by at least one
member of the committee; and shall be for-
warded to the accounting department for
registration and payment. The officer in
charge of the staff records of the Co. shall re-
port to the pension department on the ist days
of Jan. and July in each year, the names with
the particulars of service of all employes who
will attain, during the ensuing six months,the
requisite age for consideration for a pension
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allowance. The Secretary of the pension de-
pannment shall keep himself informed of the
whereabouts of ail employes who have been
retired from the service, and shail require
satisfactory evidence from each of such cm-
ployes, at Ieast once a year, that he stil
cornes within the ruies of the pension depari-
ment. In order that the direct personal re-
lations bctween the Ce. and its retired cm-
ployes niay be preserved and that they may
continue to enjoy the benefit of the pension
sysîem, no assignment of pensions will be per.
mitîed or recognized. The acceptance of a
pension allowance dees flot debar a retired
employe frin engaging in other business, but
such retired employe cannot 50 engage in
other business nor re-enter the service of the
Ce. except with the consent ofîthe commit tee,
without forlfeiîing his pension allowance. The
establishient and continuance of this systeni
of pensions is entirely a voltuntary act on thie
part of the Ce., and as the employes do net in
any way contribute towards it neither the ac-
tien of the board in estahlishing such a sys-
tern, ner any other action now or hereafter
taken by thein or by the cemimittce in the in-
auguration or operation of the pension de-
partinent shall be construcd as giving te any
officer or employe of the Ce. a legal righit te
be retaiîîed in ils service, or any legal right
or claim te pension allowance. While it is
the policy of the Ce. te encourage its employes
te remain with il and do faithful service te
earn a pension, the Co. expressly reserves its
right and privilege te discharge at any turne
any officer, agent or cmploe when the inter-
ests of the Ce., in its judgnient, may se re-
quire, without liability for any dlaim for pen-
sion or other allowance than the salary or
wages due and unpaid. These rules and
regulatiens takeeffect onjan. 1, 1903, and may
be altered or repealed freinlime te time as
thke cemmittee, subject tethie appreval of the
board, may determine.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
Projected Unes, Surveys, Construction,

Betterments, Etc.
Adaîîîs' River to Heetate Chiannel, B.C.-

D. G. Macdonnell, solicitor, Vancouver, gives
notice that application will be made ai next
session of the B.C. Legisiature fer anl actinii-
corporating a comnpany to construct a rail way
frein the inoulh of Adams' river, Vancouver
island southwvesterly, via the Klaanice river
vallcy te Gold river and Hectate channel on
the western ceast of the island.

Alberta Ry. and Ceai Co.hIt was expect-
ed that the widening of the gauge frein the
International boundary le Letlibridge, Alta.,
wvould be compleîed by Jan. i.

Alberta Railways. -Application will be
made next session of thie Dominion Parlia-
nient for the incorporation of' a company te
consîruct a railway frein Macleod, via Stand-
off and Cardston, Alla., tethie International
bouindary, wvtlîpower te cennect wiîh U.S.
Iines. Perkins, Fraser and Burbidge, are
solicitors for the promoters.

Aiguîîîa Central ani Hudson's Bay Ry.
-It is reported that the grading on the right
of way is completed te a juniction with the
Michipicoten branch, but that many of the
bridges are iin an uinfinished condition. An in-
leresting feature of thee une between Ogidaki
and the jundction is the run through the Agava
river gorge. No track was laid in 1902. F.
H. Clergue recently stated that noue would
be laid beyond Ogidaki unlil next summer.

Surveys are being made fer the location of
the line frein near the Josephine mine te the
C. P.R. transcontinental line at White River,
746.5 miles frein Mentreal. One ebject of this
line is te toLich the Frances mine, a recently
discovered iron ore mine, some miles east of
Deg river and south of Herrick's line. Frein

this peint the projected line will run northerly
te Chatonga lake, northveslerlv te McMasîer
University lake, and te White; River. The
length of the projecled extenision is about 45
miles. (Nov., 1902, pg. 390-) Sec aise Can-
adian Northern Ry.

The Atiantle, Quebec anîd Occidental Ry.
will apply ai the next session of the Quebec
Legislature for ail act extending for ltvo years
the urne withiiî which il may commence ils
hune, and for five years, the lime fer complet-
ing il.

Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry.-An
erder-in-ceuncil lias been passed hy the
Q uebec Geverninent, bringing mbt effeci an
aci passed by the Legislature in igeî, on the
application of H. Higgins, A. W. Carpenter,
C. E. Preston-Hillary, of London, Eng., and
J. X. Lavoie, of Perce, Que., which auîhorizes
the construction of a railway frein Gaspe
basinî, threughi the centre cf Gaspe county te
a junction with the Intercolonial Ry. betmween
Lake Metapedia and Causapscal, Que. Con-
siderable oppositionî te the passing cf the act
was shown by the residenîs along the Baie
des Chaleurs, which is served by the Atlantic
and Lake Superior Ry., exlending from Meta-
pedia, on the I.C.R., te the îeeth mîile, 2
miles beyond Newv Carlisle. The A. and L.
S. Ry. has power te censtruci a hune along the
coast lune te Gaspe basin. A cempany has
recently beeti fermed in London, Eng., under
the tille of thie New Canadian Ce., wilh a cap-
ital of £îoo,eoo, cf which f.50,207 has been
subscribed anid 2.5% paid up, te take ever the
A., Q. aîd XV. charter anîd construc thie ine.
il is stated that the Co. will apply fer a Dom-
inîionî aci aithie ensuing session of Parlia-
ment, but ne notice of such intention had
beeti given te Dec. 20. The directors of the
Ce. are W. Griffiîhs, J. Mellowes and S. Lee,
cf London, Eng., and C. B. K. Carpenter, of
Gaspe. The Secretary is E. S. Elvey, and the

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE cou
Builders of Single Expansion and Compound Looomotives for Ail Classes of Ber-
vioe, from Original Designs or from Speoifloations Furnished by Purohasers.

m I

Atlantic Type Locomiotive, built for the New York C'entrai and Hudson River Railroad.
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London offices are at 120 Bishopsgate st.
Withn. Sir Douglass Fox & Partners are
Consulting engineers. The solicitors in Can-
ada are Gouin, Lemieux & Brassard, Mon-
treal. The London officials of the Co. state
that surveys will be commenced early in Jan.,
and the line, about 140 miles, will be complet-
edi two years.

An application for an act to construct a
line from Gaspe basin, to a junction with the
I.C.R. at Fraserville, Que., was made at the
last session of the Dominion Parliament onbehalf of W. Barwick, Toronto; J. B. R.
Fiset, Rimouski; O. E. Talbot, Quebec; J.A. RoSS, St. Flavie; C. A. Gauvreau, Isle
Verte; M. Connelly and J. Q. Perrin, Mont-real; A. Colby, New York city. The applica-
tion met with considerable opposition from the
Minister of Railways, the bondholders of the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry., and a num-ber of private members and was abandoned.

Bangor and Aroostook Rd.-An extension
of 52 miles from Ashland to Fort Kent, Me.,bas been completed and was put in operation
Dec. 8. This extension brings the B. and A.
Rd. to the St. John river, opposite Fort Kent,

.B., on the St. Francis Branch of the Tein-Iscouata Ry. A. E. Trites, of Salisbury,N.B., had charge of the whole work, and C.Le B. M lhai-g
iles and J. Stewart had contracts forgradng 7 miles and a number of sidings onthe Ji ne.

Bay Of Quinte Ry.-Press reports statethat 6 miles of line have been completed, andthat the new short route between Kingstonand Napanee, Ont., has been opened. Hither-
to the B. of Q. Ry. reached Napanee over theG.T .R. tracks from Deseronto Jct. Workhas been carried on improving the line be-ween Tweed and Yarker, a heavy grade atEnterprise being cut down among otherWorks.

Press reports credit an officer of the Co.With stating that contracts are to be let in thenear future for a line from Tweed to Bannock-burn, 20 miles, by way of Actinolite and
Queensboro'. (Nov., 1902, pg. 38[.)

The Birandon and Southwestern Ry. Co.
will.apply at next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act providing for the exten-
sion of its proposed line fron Gladstone toLa kaeWinnipegosis, thence northerly to the
tin hewan river; to authorize amalgama-t n with any railway company and extendingte time within which it has to commence and
complete its undertaking. (March, 19oo,
Pg. 75.)

Brantford St. Ry.-The tracks in the west
trantford section are being raised prior to8h-finauguration of a regular service. An8 4. extension is being built to the powerhouse, in which it is proposed to install a 350-h.p. engmne and additional boilers. The costof these alterations will be $3o,ooo. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 381.)

British Columbia Electrie Ry.-The ma-cinery in the car shops at Vancouver hasbeen imstalled, and the shops will be in opera-tion early this year.

A short extension has been completed from
the awrence along Ontario st., Victoria, andthe Erie st. section will be torn up. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 381.)

Bitish Columbia Monorail Ry. - Appli-Cation will be made at the ensuing session ofthe B.C Legislature to incorporate a com-Pany to construct railways upon the mono-rai system in B.C. F. Moberly, C.E., is one
0f the promoters of the company, and the no-
ticOf application is given by C. H. Lugrin,
Olicitor, Victoria, B.C. Notice has also beengiven that a Dominion charter will be appliedfor at the next session.

'ieBritish Columbia Northern and Macken-Zie Valley Ry.-Application will be made atnext session of the Dominion Parliament foran act incorporating a company to construct

a railway from Nasoga gulf, at the mouth of
Naas river, B.C., by way of the Naas and
Stikene rivers to Dease lake; thence to Tele-
graph creek, and thence by the Liard, Pelly
and Stewart rivers to Dawson, Yukon Terri-
tory, and a branch from Dease lake to the
eastern boundary of the province of B.C.
Notice has been given that application will also
be made to the B.C. Legislature for an act in-
corporating a company to construct the line
mentioned above. C. H. Lugrin, solicitor,
Vancouver, is acting for the promoters.

Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry. -The two-
mile extension from the C.P.R. tracks to the
shore of Lake Huron, via Bruce Mines village,
Ont., has been completed. (Nov., 1902, pg.

381.)
Bull Park to Cowley.--Application will be

made at the next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a coni-
pany to construct a railway from the North
Fork river near Bull Point, to a junction with
the Crow's Nest branch of the C.P.R., near
Cowley, Alta.

Burke Channel to B.C. Boundary. - Appli-
cation will be made at next session of the B.
C. Legislature for an act incorporating a com-
pany to construct a railway from the Pacific
coast at Burke channel, to the Pine river pass
or the Yellowhead pass, or both, via the Bella
Coola river, Palmer's trail and Black water
river; thence to the eastern boundary of the
province; and a railway from where the above
will cross the 125th meridian, to Burrard inlet,
with power to construct branches not exceed-
ing 150 miles in length. Robertson and Ro-
bertson, Victoria, are the solicitors.

Calgary and Edimonton Ry.--In connec-
tion with the termination of the arrangement
under which the C.P.R. bas been operating
the line, and its probable purchase by the
C.P.R., extensive repairs to the track are
being made. Press reports state that $i oo,-
ooo will be expended on the repairs. As to
the proposed extension of the line, a number
of statements are being made regarding the
intention of the Co. The C.P.R. has survey
parties working from Strathcona easterly.
(June, 1902, pg. 189.)

Application will be made at the ensuing
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act authorizing the construction of the follow-
ing lines: fron Wetaskiwin, Alta., easterly
for roo miles; from between Lacombe and
Red Deer, Alta., easterly for roo-miles; from
Strathcona, into Edmonton, Alta.; from near
Edmonton, northwesterly for 1oo miles. J.
W. Neilson, of St. John, N.B., and T. Bowen,
of Calgary, Alta., have been looking over
the ground for the Co. See also Manitoba
and Northwestern Ry. under C.P.R. better-
ments, etc.

Canada Atlantic Ry.-An agreement lias
been arrived at with the city respecting the
Elgin st. subway, Ottawa, and a draft order-
in-Council prepared. This provides for a sub-
way 6o ft. in width, to be constructed by the
C.A. Ry., the Dominion Goverment providing
the steel girders, and the Ottawa Improve-
ment Commission to provide for drainage,
lighting and maintenance. The subway is to
be completed by Aug. (Aug., 1902, pg. 262.)

Canada Central Ry.-Application will be
made at the ensuing session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act authorizing this Co. to
construct the following additional lines: from
near Sudbury to Scotia Jet., thence southerly
to Toronto; from a point on the previously
authorized line in Keewatin district, to Fort
Churchill, on Hudson's Bay; from Tête Jaune
Cache, B.C., to Vancouver; from near the
Thompson river to Waddington Harbor or
Bute Iniet, B.C.; from old Fort Assiniboia to
Peace river, and thence to the Portland canal
on the Pacific coast. The Co. also proposes
to make application to the Ontario Legisla-
ture to authorize it to construct such of these

lines as are in Ontario, in addition to those
authorized by the act obtained in 1902. The
Canada Central Ry. Co. was incorporated in
1902. (June, 1902, pg. 189.)

The Co. has also given notice that applica-
tion will be made at the ensuing session of
the Ontario Legislature for an act authorizing
the construction of such of the lines men-
tioned as are situated in Ontario.

The Canada Fish Co., the provisional di-
rectors of which are J. G. Strong, B. E. Bull,
W. R. Williams, H. G. Osterhunt and W.G.
Francis, all of Toronto, have obtained the
right of fishing in Lake Nepigon, exclusive of
bass and speckled trout, for 20 years, from
the Ontario Government, one of the condi-
tions attached to the contract being that 40
miles of railway from the C.P.R. transconti-
nental line to the lake is to be constructed.

Cape Breton Ry.-A construction train has
been operated from Port Hawkesbury to Grand
Ainse, N.S., 20 miles, and it was expected
that the track would be laid into St. Peters by
Jan. i. Stations have been built at Port In-
habitants, White Sides, Grand Ainse, Sport-
ing Mountain and St. Peters. A branch of
about a mile to the Government wharf on St.
Peters canal has been completed. The heavi-
est bridgework was the steel bridge over the
River Inhabitants, erected by the Dominion
Br.dge Co., of Montreal, at a cost of about
$40,000. (Nov., 1902, pg. 381.)

Cape Breton Electric Co.-This project
was promoted by B. F. Pearson, of Halifax,
and was taken up by Stone & Webster, of
Boston, Mass., who have built and now oper-
ate a number of street railways in the U.S.
The C.B. Electric Co. owns the lighting plant
in Sydney (some 9,ooo lights), and has built
5 miles of line in Sydney; 3 miles more are
projected, but will not likely be built before
this sunmmer. It owns the ferry service be-
tween Sydney and North Sydney (8 miles
apart), and operates three steamboats, run-
ning about every half hour. It also owns the
electric light plant of North Sydney, and has
completed about 5 miles of electric line be-
tween North Sydney and Sydney mines.
When Stone & Webster took up this project
it was their intention to make extensions to
Glace Bay and other mining centres in that
neighborhood. The Dominion Coal Co.,
however, owned the bulk of the land through
which the proposed extensions would pass,
and also owned a steam road connecting all
those points with Sydney. It raised objec-
tions to the new company invading its terri-
tory, and after some months' negotiations a
compromise was effected, whereby a new
company, the Svdney and Glace Bay Elec-
trie Ry.,was formed, in which the C.B.E. Co.
owns one half the stock, and the Dominion
Coal Co. the otherhalf. This Co. has power
to extend the tracks from the limits of Syd-
ney to Glace Bay and other points. The fran-
chise was acquired from the municipality of
Cape Breton county, and the town of Glace
Bay, and runs for 30 years. The length of
this road iS 21 miles. It is completed from
Sydney to Glace Bay, and is operated by the
C.B.E. Co. The track is a good one, with
favorable gradients, generally laid with 6o-lb.
T rails on hemlock ties, 3,000 to mile, with
i,8oo yds. good broken stone ballast to the
mile. The power house is equipped with two
300 K.W. generators, one for lights and the
other for railway, driven by two 5oo h.p. en-
gines, also a third 500 h.p. tandem compound.
This latter engine is at present running lights
and also railway when temporarily operated;
and is run by a battery of 6 boilers, 150 h.p.
each. The smoke stack is 120 ft. high, and 8
ft. diameter. (Nov., 1902, pg. 381.)

Cardiff Ry. Co.-Application will be made
at next session of the Dominion Parliament
for an act incorporating a company under this
title to construct a railway from sec. 31, tp.
6, range 3, west of the 5th meridian, N.W.T.,
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10 near Frank on the C.P.R. Crow's Nest
Pass line. Latchford, MeDougall and Daly,
Ottawa, are the solicitors.

Charlottetownl Electrie Ry.-A. F. Ger-
ald, of Fairfield, Me., bas been looking over
the grouind with a view of building an electric
railway in Charlottetown, P.E.I., and ils
vicinîty.

chateauguay & Northern Ry.-A contract
is reported to have been let 10 C. E. Loss, of
New York, for the construction Of 35 miles of
track froni Joliette, on thîe line of the Great
Northern Ry. of Canada, 10 Charlemagne,
Que. Another is reported 10 be let ho Shearer
& Co. for the substructure of a bridge at Bout
de l'lie, which wîll give an entrance to Mon-
treal over the tracks of the Montreal Terminal
Ry. The C. and N. Ry. will be constructed
in connection with thie G.N. Ry. of Canada.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 381-)

Coast Yukon Ry. Co.-Application will be
made at the next session of the Dominion
Parliamcnt for anl act incorporating a com-
pany under this litle to construct a railway
froîn near Kitamaat minet, Douglas channel,
B.C., lu Atlun lake, thence to the Yukon
river, and via Dawvson 10 the International
boundary between Yukon territory and AI-

ska, U.S. D. G. Macdonnell, Vancouver,
BC., is the solicitor.
The Crow*t Nest Pas@Co. (Ltd.) bas been

incorporated under the B.C. Companies' Act,
witb a capital of $i10,000, 10 construct steam
or electric railways or tramways in connec-
lion with ils logging and development work
in the Crow's Nest Pass country.

Cuba Co.-The railway froin Santiago to
Santa Clara, Cuba, about 335 muiles, con-
structed for the Cuba Co., ut wbicb Sir Wi-
liam Van Homne is President, wvas fornially
opened Nov. 24, and a regular train service
was put in operation Dec. 8. The trunk line
is through rock, jungleand forest, over pla-
teaus, rivers and valîeys, and touches the
main towns and native villages betwcen the
two extrerne points. Later, branch lines,
now in course of construction, will be opened
for public îrafflc between Santiago and the
Bay of Nipe, Jucaro and San Fernando, as
weIl as from Santa Espirito Junction on to
Santa Esperito City. A large hotel, to cost
$3,50,000, is projected at Havana. (Aug.,
1902, pg. 263.)

Cumnberland Ry. and Coal Co.--The work
of strengthening the roadbed from Springhill

ject. to Parrsboro', N.S., bas been completed
and 8o-lb. rails have been laid. Water-tanks
have been built at various points and electric
lights have been installed at the switches.
(Nov., 1902, pg. 381.)

Dawson to B.C. Boundary.-Application
will be made next session of the Dominion
Parliament for the incorporation of a com-
pany to construct a railway from Dawson,
Yukon, 10 the northern boundary of British
Columbia, where a junction will be mnade with
the proposed Pacifie, Northern and Omienica
Ry.

Detroit River Brklge.-While the Michi-
gan Central and Grand Trunk railway officiais
have been wrangling over the proposed site
for a bridge over the Detroit river at Detroit
the vessel interests have had no cause for
worry. It was certain that the bridge pro.

To Contractor8 and Railway Companios.

C IVIL ENGINEER, with large experience
in ail branches of Railway work, loca-
tion, construction and maintenance,

Anierican methods, is open for engagement.
Address, BOX 491, RAILWAY AND SHIPPING.
WORLD, Toronto.

N OTICE.-The Canadian Pacific Railway
Company will apply to the Parliament
of Canada, at its next session, for an

Act amending the Act 51 Victoria, chapter 51
(Canada) by inserting the word "consoli-
dated " before the word "'debenture - where
it occurs in the second section of the said
Act, and authorizing the Company t0 issue
consolidated debenture stock ranking pari
passu with the consolidated debenture stock
issued or authorized under other Acts relat-
ing to the Company, in lieu of bonds in
respect of the Pheasant Huis Branch of the
Comipanys Railway as constructed or to be
constructed, and in lieu of bonds in respect of
any branch railway constructed or to be con-
structed under the powers contained in the
Company's charter, and in aIl cases wbere
the Company is authorized 10 issue bonds,
and for other purposes.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Montreal, 8th December, 1902.

We Carry a A4 î Quotations Submitted

Large StockTIKiICKI TOOLSnd OrderExouted

of Track Jacks, Cauges, Levels, Drills, Tongs, Forks, Mauls, Clawbars, Picks, Shovels, etc.

BALLAST ROPE
BEST SPEONAL ENGLISH PLOUGH STEEL BALLAST ROPES-ALL DIAMETERSi

W. H. 0. MUSSIEN & 00.9 MONTREAL.

IMPLE BOITERSRAILWAY APPLIANCE
Offices and Workse,

IVI H IROLLER BIDE Montreal, Que., and Hammond, Ind.
SUEMLB EA R IN GS New York, Chicago, St. Louis.

I

BA4IRETT
TRAGII JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The Roadmasters Association of

Adopted by ail the Leading Rail-
roads in the United States and
Canada i 4. l.$.$ l l li

Catalogue on application.

Mariufactured exclusively by

THE DUFF MANF'G C03
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MONTREAL.

[JAS., 1903.
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.uect W-ould not make much progress while the
railway companies disagreed and that more
than one bridge would not be permitted under
any circumstances. Now E. W. Meddatigb, 1
counisel for the G.T.R., is credited with say-1
ing that the question of site bas practically
been agreed upon anid that the congress now 1
in ses -sion will probably be asked to pass a
bihi whicb he thinks wvill not meet with objec-
tion froin the vessel interests on account of
Provisions as to height, wide river span, etc.
~-Marine Review.

Press reports state that a conférence took
Place at Detroit, Dec. 18, between C. M.
HaYS, 2nd Vice-President and General Man-
ager, G.T.R., and representatives of the
M4ichigan Central, Wabash and Pere Mar-
quette raih.oads i reference to a location for
the projected bridge. (April, 1902, pg. 123-)

Dlgb)Y and Sydney Ry.-Application will
be made next session of the Dominion Par-
liamnent for an act incorporating a conîpany
tO construct a railway from Digby to Wind-
sor Jct., on, the I.C.R., tiience easterly ta
Mulgrave, and ta Sydney, N.S.

Duîuth, Virginia and Rainy Lake Ry.-
Trac k Was recently reported ta have been
la1id to Tabor, Mion., 8o miles soutb of Koo-
chichîng, on Rainy river. Grading between
track end and Koochiching will be gone on
With ail winter, and it is expected that the
river 'NvilI be reached by Sept. Nothing is
decideil as ta the suggested connection witlî
the Canadian Northern Ry. at Fort Frances,

on-Opposite Koocbiching. (June, 1902,
Pg. 19.)

Ed'lîOnt 0 n and Pettce River Ry.-Applica-
tion will be made next session of the Domin-
ion Parliament for an act incorporating a
com1pany with this tiLle ta construct a railway
fromt Edmonton ta Athabaska Landing, thence
to Lesse,. Slave lake, and ta its western limits,
and thence northwesterly ta Fort Dunvegan,
On Peace river , and along Peace river to the
forks of Pine river, B.C.; with power to con-
struct a branch ta Grand Prairie, B.C.; and
tramways at Vermnilion rapids on Peace river,
and at the portages on Slave river. The ap-
plication for the charter is being made on be-
baîf Of the Nortbern Colonization Co., of St.
lnd Minn., wbicb bas acquired considerable

ladin the 'territory ta be opened up. Mc-
Givern & Haydon, Ottawa, are the solicitors.

Ednionton Street Ry.-Notice is given
that application wiîî be made next session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act amending
the atct of incorporation by enabling amalga-
'ation to be made with any other railway

cOnlpany than the Calgary and Edmonton
Ry.; and authorizing the construction of lines
to '50 miles beyond tbe limit of the town, in-
Stead of 10.

lEdýonton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry.-A sta-
tioniand engine bouse bas been erected at
tEmnton, and a station at tbe juniction witb

teCalgary and Edmonton Ry. at Stratb-
cona, Ait. The line between Stratlîcona and
Ednionton bas been in operation for some
tinte, and is reported ta be a great conveni-
ence.

D- D. Mann and J. N. Greenshields, K.C.,
cf ompray visîted Victoria, B.C., recently,i Onaywitb the B.C. Commissioner of
Lnsand Works, who bad been in Ottawa,

consulting witb the Dominion Government
Upn railway matters in the province. It is
8tated that a modification of the conditions
unde,. whicb tbe contract ta construct a line
fre 11 Bitte Inlet via Yellowhead pass, B.C., ta
Edmnonton, was entered into in 1902, and an
increased subsidy bave been asked for. In tbe
'course of an interview on returning ta the
east, D. D. Mann stated tbat no contract was
mlade with the B.C. Government; no new ar-
rangemnts~ bad been made, and be did not
expect that anything would be done until tbe
L-.gislature miet again. (Nov., 1902, pg. 381.)

Egerton Tramway Co. (Ltd.-C. A. Fla-
herty, of Boston, Mass., bas recently been in i
New Glasgow, Pictou, and other points inii
Nova Scotia, negotiating for franchises. The î
Co. proposes ta open up a summer resort at
Abercrombie, to whicb electric cars will be 1
run at 5 cent fares fromn New Glasgow, Pic-
tou, and aIl other points touclied by the line.t
(Nov., 1902, pg. 381-)

Empire Mining and Tramîway Co.-J. P.
Sherry, of Memranicook; F. W. Given, W. J.
WVeldon, of Moncton; A. E. Brown, St. John;
D. J. Patrick, Maccan, bave been incorporat-1
ed under the New Brunswick Companies'
Act with this title, with power among other
things ta construct steam or electric tram-
ways in connection with its collieries at Mac-
cao, N.B.

Euqulînalt and Nanairno Ry.-We were
recently advised that no decision bad been
arrived at respecting the projected spur 3 ý' 1
miles in lengtb, from Westholme to the Croft-
on smelter, and that in any event nothing
would be done until next spring. (Nov., 1902,

pg.- 381.-)
Fernie to international Boundary.-Corn-

wall & Rogers, solicitors, Victoria, give no-
tice tbat application will be made at the
ensuing session of the B.C. Legislature for 
an act incorporating a comparly to construct
a railway from Fernie, via Elk river to Mor-
risey creek, thence ta Lodgepole creek, and
via the Flathead river ta the International
boundary; also from Fernie northerly to -28

miles nortb of the mouth of Michel creek,
with power to construct branch lines.

Fort Frances, Manitou and Northern Rd.
Ca. ---Notice is given by Kerr, Bull and Ro-
well, solicitors, Toronto, that application will
be made at next session of the Ontario Legis-
lature for an act incorporating a campany
with this title ta canstruct a railway fromf Fort
Frances, ta the C. P. R. transcontinental line
at Dinorwic, 193 miles west of Fort William,
thence northerly ta Lac Seul, with branches
from Manitou lake ta Dyment station, 182
miles west of Fort William; from near Manitou
lake to Dryden station, 211 miles wvest of Fort
William, as well as others not nientioned.

Fraser River Bridge.-Plans and specifi-
cations for the construction of this bridge
were deposited witb the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa, and application was made
to the Railway Committee of tbe Privy Coun-
cil for authority ta construct the same. The
application was opposed on behaîf of the
C.P.R., on the ground that it înterfered witb
its right of way. The committce reserved
judgment and will bave an examinatian of the
site made by an engineer before coming teaa
decision. The B.C. Goveroment bas made
application ta the Dominion Goveroment for
a subsidy of $250,000 towards the construc-
tion of thie bridge. The Provincial Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works, Mr. Wells, stated
on bis recent return ta Victoria, B.C., from
Ottawa, that an offer had been made
ta the B.C. Governmelit by a railway company
ta construct the bridge. (Nov., 1902, pg. 38 1 .)

Grand Valley Ry. (Eleetrl).-Track bas

been laid fromn Brantford ta Paris, Ont., about
6 miles, but the line will not be operated tîntil
tbe spriog. The Von Echa Ca., which is
building the fine, proposes to construet the
section of the line from Paris to Gaît,
via St. George anîd the cement works at Blue
lake, in tbe spring, and bave it completed by
Sept. This section woîîld be eighteen miles
long. An entrance ino Gaît bas not yet
been arranged for. (Nov., 1902, Pg. 381)

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-We were
recently advised that no decision bad been
reacbed respectlng the construaction of a
brancb from Lachute ta St. Philippe, or the
projected branch te the granite quarries in
Argenteuil county.

Trhe acquisition of the Montford and Gat-
ineau Ry. rendered it necessary to construct
a line connecting it with the G. N. Ry. A ime
about 10 miles in length has been surveyed
from St. Sauveur, 3 miles from the starting
point of the line at Montford jct., on the
C. P.R. branch, to Labelle, to a junction with
the Co.'s main line about 0/24 miles south of
St. Jerome. t is intended to extend this line
from St. Jerome, about 25 miles, to a junction
with the Chateauguay and Northern Ry., for
the construction of which a contract is re-
portcd let. The line from St. Saveur to St.
J erome is fairly heavy but does not present
very great difficulties. There wiIl be an
average grade of i%, and a maximum curva-
ture of 6'. Lt is said construction of this line
will be gone on with in the spring. (Nov.,
1902, pg. 381.)

Great Northern Ry., U.S.A.-The annual
report, recently issued, mentions the following
among the subsidiary lines built during the
past year:-Montana and Great Northern,
J ennings to Gateway, Mont. (on the Interna-
tional boundary), 50.98 miles, opened for oper-
ation JLy 1o, 1902 ; CroN's Nest Southern,
Gateway to Morrisey jet., B.C., 44.26 miles,
with a spur from Morrisey Jct., to Morrisey,
B.C., 4.21 miles, opened for operation on
Sept. 15, 1902; 'Washington and Great North-
ern, Marcus to Boundary. Wash., 27.66 miles,
and from the International boundary to Repub-
lic, Wash., 31.92 miles, opened for operation
on Aug. 17, 1902; Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Ry. and Navigation Co., from Inter-
national boundary line at Rideau, B.C., to
the boundary uine near Carson, B.C., 14.40
miles, opened for operation on Aug. 17, 1902;
a spur from the main uine to Grand Forks,
B.C., 1.89 miles, is under construction. The
work of changing froni narrow ta standard
the gauge of the Great Falls and Canada Ry.

.(now owned by the Montana and Great
Northern RailwayCompany) from Great Falls
to Sweet Grass, Mont., 134.37 miles, bas been
conipleted.

A short piece of line has been constrîîcted
connecting the lines of the G. N. Ry. at St.
Vincent, Mi., with the Canadian Northern
Ry. at Emerson, Man., and a traffic agree-
nient has been cntered into witb the C. N.
Ry. Lt is reported that connection will be
made with the C. N. Ry. at other points on
the Manitoulin border. (Nov., 1902, pg. 383.>

See also Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.; Can-
adian Northern Ry.

Halifax and South Western Ry.-With the
exception of some minor deviations, notably at
,Liverpool and between Milton and Shelburne,
îîow under consideration, the route for the
H. and S. WV. Ry. lias been definitely settled.
Commencing at a junction with the Inter-
colonial Ry., about onie mile on the Halifax
side of Bedford station, the line runs via near
English Corner, to the hend of St. Margaret's
bay, and skirts the bay ta Hubbards cave,
proceeding via Chester along the shore of
Mahone bay to a junction with the Nova
Scotia Central Ry., recently acquired by Mac-
kenzie, Manin & Co. The N.S.C. line will be
used to Bridgewater, and from this point the
route to be followed will be cross-country to
Mill village and to near Milton, then on ta
Shelburne and Barrington, where connection
will be made with the Halifax and Xarmouth
Ry. At Milton an alternative route is under
consideration by which the lune will run into
Liverpool and will join the otlier survey about
14 miles nortlî of Shelburne. L. H. Wbeaton
was, according to latest reports, engaged in
revising location surveys between Mahone
bay and Bedford, and A. Mitchell making
alternate location surveys between Liverpool
and Shelburne. There is a tramway in opera-
tian between Liverpool and Milton, and the
location of the H. and S.W. Ry. in this section

1depends largely on wbetber this line will be
acquired or not. The geaieral character of the
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N OTICE is hereby given that anl application ilhmade to the Parliament of Canada at its next
sefsion for an Act to incorporate a Company to

be known as "The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway

Company," to construct and operate a Uine or lines of

railway from a point at or near either Gravenburst or

North Bay in the Province of Ontario; thence in a nortb-

westerly and westerly direction through the Provinces

and Territories of Ontario, K-cewatin, Manitoba, Sas-

katchevan. .Mlerta, Athabasca and British Columnhia. or
any- other Province or Territory of British North Amer-

ica, to the Pacific Ocean at or near Port Simpsonl, or aI

or near Bute Inlet, or such other port as may be bereafter

deterrmined by way of the Peace River or Pine River

Pasi;, or such otb r Pass as ma%- be found most conven-

icnt. or by such other more feasible route as may. be

hereafler more clearly defined ; witl power 10 construct,

equip and op,-rate branch lines to Winnipeg, Regina,

Calgary and any other point or points in tbe said Prov-

inces or Territories, and to acquire, lease, amialgamnate

or connect sith, or otherwise miake arrangements for the

uise of the hine of any raiiway company iii Canada. witb

power to build, pîîrchase or otherwise acquire and operate

tîpon any navigaWýe waters in any of the saîd Provinces

or Territories, or fromn any point in the Dominion of

Canada 10 any other point or points in or beyond the

saine, steam or other sesse!s and ferries for the purposes

of the Company-; 10 engage in and to carry on an ex-

press and forîvarding busnesson the Comipanys railways

and vesseis ; 10 purchase. lease or otherwise acquire land

and water lots and thereon erect, maintain and use

wharfs, docks, dock yards, elevators, warehouses,

bridges, botels, restaurants, bouses and other buildings,

terinais and properties, and colleet wharfage. storage,

anîd other dues and charges for the tise thereof, to acquire

and utilize any property, sater powers, etc., for the pur-

poses of the Company and for the production and supply

ofcelectricity for any use, and 10 seil and dispose of such

water and electric power; to locate, acquire, work, de-

veop and dispose of mines and minerai lands, timber and

timber lands; to crusb, sineit anîd otherwise treat and

dispose of the ore and products of any mine, and to con-

struct and use any buildings and work- necesqary there-

for;- to construct and operate tramways and other ways,

and expropriate any lands required therefor; te, con-

strîîct and operate telegrapb and telephone fines for the

purposes of the Company>. business and for public use,

and 10 connect the samne witlî any such lines already con-

structed ; 10 acquire and dispose of any rights in letters

patent, franchises or patent rights for the purposes of

the Companys underaking; 10 acquire lands for and 10

lay out. establish and control parks and pleasure rc-sorts;

to acquire and utilize lands in Canada or elsewhere for

the purpose of the Companys undertakings and to dis-

pose thereof when not reqîired ; t aid setliers upon

lands served by the Companys railways; 10 mortgage,

pledge or charge any of the assets and property of tbe

Company ; 10 issue, seil, pledge or otherwise dispose of

from ime 10 ime, bonds, coînmon and preferred stock,

debentures or other sectirities of the Company; 10 receive
from any, Governiment, corporation, Company or indivi-

dual, lands,. bans, gifts of money or securilies for money
or other henlefit of an>' kind in aid of the Companys un-
dertakings. and dispose thereof, 10 mrake arrangements

wiîh any Governinent or municipality respecting exemp-

tions f rom taxation ; 10 acquire, guarantce, picdge, sel

or oiberwise dispose of shares or other securilies of any

Governmient. corporation or company, and to enter mbt
conîracts siîb any Government, corporation. company

or individual in respect of sucb bonds, shares or other

securities. or in respect of the construction, acquisition,

or operation of railways, sbeamship, telegrapb or tele-

phone fines, or aniy public or privale improvements in
any Province in Canada or elsesvhere; together with ail
sucb other powers and prîvileges as miay have been given
10 any company baving like purposes in viesv, or as may

be incident 10 or reasonably necessary for the successful
carrying out of the undertaking contemplated.

Dated Iis î5 th day of December, AD. i9o2.

JOHN BELL,
Solicitor for Applicant.

The Association of Railwvay Superintendent s
of Bridges and Buildings wilI hold its nexî
convention at Quebec on Oct. 20. A. E. Kil-
lam, Inspector of Bridges and Buildings, I.
C. R. Moncton is Chairman of the local com-
mittee of arrangements.

IBONZANO RAIL JOINT
Was Awardled the only

Medial and Diploma
for Rail Jointe

at the National Export
Exposition

Philadelphia, 1899;

Also the Hlghest Modlal awardled for Rail Splices at the Paris
Exposition, 1900.

Nearly one nilihon of these joints are now ini use. None of thc splijes have broken, and
nio rails have broken inside the splices. Low joints are impossible, nor can sprcading of tracks
take place at the splice. The joint is absolutely as strong as the rail. By its use tho track
labor saved will ilonc ainount to a surn that will pay the cost of rcncwals of rails and spliees.

In use on the following railroads: The Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio, Canadian
Pacifie, Southern Pacific, Cuba Railway, Chicago & Alton, Southcrn Railway, Intercolonial
Railway, Grand Trunk, Wisconsin Central, Michigan Central, Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf.

THE BONZANO RAIL JOINT.
A. BONZANO and THOS. C. CLARKE, Joint Owners of Canadian Patent No. 55,700,

MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS CO., Montreal,
Soie Manufacturers and Sales Agents for the Dominion of Canada,

East of Sudbury.

THE PAGE METAL OATES

We are now able to supply these gates at a price that~ will tempt
almcst any railway to use them. These ga4es possess great strergth andi
durability. They will not get rickety, sag, rot or burn. They coist no
more than any other gates, and are worth several times as much for wear.

They are just as good as Page Fence.

The Page Wire Fence Co.
LIMITED

Walkervllle, Ont. Montreal, Que. St. John, N.B.

The N. 1.,Piper Railway Supply Go.
* LUMITED

314 Front St. West, - TORONTO

* MANUFACTURE"S-0Fe

RAILWAY LAMPS AND SIGNAIS
* DEALERS IN

StndrdCanfltlnCHIMNEYS, WICK, BURNERS, ETC.
,~Lamp, Rqglsbsrsd.
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Work is rather heavy excavation in a rocky
and rough country, very sirilar to that be-
tween Lake Superior and Manitoba. Grading
Operations were carried on during last fail on
a 1o-mile section of the line from the bound-
ary line betwee,, Halifax and Lunenherg
cOunties, easterly, by J. A. Wheaton. This
Work Was put in hand in lieu of going on with
grading for a similar distance from the juinc-
t'on with the I.C.R. near Bedford, easterly,
the Plans for which had flot been approved of
by1 the Govern,îiieit. (Nov., 1902, pg. 382.)

11amlIt» sand ('aletionia Ry. (Etetrt).-
thives5 are being made for the location of

thsprojected line froîn Hamilton to Lake
Erie at Selkirk, Ont., about 38 miles, by J.
W. Tyrrell, C.E. It is intended to run the iune
from, James St., south, tbrough the south part
Of Hamilton going easterly, and then it will
8tart ascending the mountain about Welling-
thnst. running eastward to about Erie ave.,

te urnng into Wentwortb ave., along the
Barton and Glanford road to the top of the
flountain, wbicb will be overcome by a 4%
grade. At Caledonia the Une will probably go
Un1derute G.T.R, and the Michigan CentralRd.1il probabuy be crossed by an under-
groundj crossing near Dean's station. At Cay-
11ga the Grand 'river wiIl be crossed by the
highway bridge, wbich will have to be widen-
eddivs trengthened. The G.T.R. southern

dvson tracks tvill be crossed at Cayuga by
an OVerbead bridge. The line will follow the
higbway for the whole distance from Hamil-
ton to Selkirk, except between Caledonia and
CaYuga wbere the river road will have to be
departed from at several points to avoid the
likelibood of damage caused by spring floods.
Tenders Will Probably be asked for about Feb.
At tbe Dec. session of tbe Wentwvortb county
council, a rigbt of wvay was given over the
Barton and Glanford road in consideration of
$5,000 in the Co.'s stock. (Nov., 1902,
pg. 382.)

Tý1lianliîton Eteetrie Ltght and Cataract
POWer Co., wbich controls the Hamilton
strelt railway, the Hamilton Radial and the

Haiton and Dundas railways is making ex-
tensive adilions to its power bouse in Hamil-
tonl.The new building is 5o by 140 ft., and
the engines to be instaîîed will develop 4,000
h .. his additionaî power will be used to
relieve the strain on the DeCew falîs water-
rowe1r suPPlY station wben the demand on it islevest.

14fa1î1lton, Grlumsby and Beainovhile Ry.-
Iti roposed to take power from the Hamil-ton lectric igbt and Cataract Power Co. at

Grimsby for that end of the line.
It S vas expected tbat the extension Of 4'les to ineland would be completed early

in Dec., but some unforeseen delays occurred
and it 5 flow stated that tbe ine wiIl be finish-
ed earîy in jan.

The Co. bas, wi ti the consent of the Beams-
ville council, moved tbe Gibson tramway from
Iiigh st-, to an old road allowance between
M'ountain st. and the intersection of King and
Ontario sts. (Nov., 1902, pg. 382.)

"'iuttOn Radial Ry.-A spur about balf a
Mile long is being constructed to connect with
the flew Works being erected at Hamilton,
Ont-., for the International Harvester Co.

The Co. 's line now extends to Port Nelson,
abu 2mlePs from Hamilton, and one mile

beyond Burlington. It is expected that work
will be commenced early in tbe spring to ex-
tend the line to Oakville about i i miles
fUrther, *wbere a junction will be made witb
the projected extension of the Toronto andMimîico Ry. (Feb., 1902, pg. 57-)

R4aziton te B- C. Bondary. -Application
Will ho made next session of tbe B.C. Legis-
lature for an act incorporating a company to
Contrut raiîways from vHa4eton A1lth

lake; from Hazleton to the eastern boundary
of the province via the Peace River pass, the
Pine River pass or both. Cornwall and
Rogers, Victoria, B.C., are the solicitors.

Huntsville and Lake of Bay@ Ry.--Ap-
plication will be made next session of the On-
tario Legislature for an act extending the
time tithin wvhich the hunes authorized may be
co,îstructed; or if necessary for the revival of
the charter. The charter is owned by the
Huntsvilhe, Lake of Bays and Lake Sincoe
Navigation Co. (Ltd.) (Nov., 1902, pg. 382).

Huron, Bruce and Grey Etectrtc Ry.-
Thie Godericlh taxpayers have passed a by-
law to take $5o,ooo of stock in this Co.,
$6,ooo as each mile is comnpleted, track to be
laid to Srith's Hill before the last payment is
mnade. Coîborne township is being asked to
subscribe $25,000 in stock. It is said that as
sooli as this by-law is obtaiîîed construction
will bc proceeded with. (April, 1902, pg.
124.)

Telaoiàkainlng and Northeri> Ontario
Ry.-It is expected that the numiber of men
engaged in grading will be increased duriîig
the winter 10 î,ooo. About in miles of track
lhad been graded and was ready for track lay-
ing early in Dec., and ilbis expected that the
first 35 miles, çin which thene is a great deal
of rock work, will be completed during the
winter, The next î5 miles is principalhy ligbt
work, and will not be gone on witb until
spring. It wvas expected to complete the
work of location to the end of the 7oth mile
by the end Of 1902; the work of locating the
line for the remaining 40 miles will not be
gone on with until the summer. The Com-
missioners bave not yet come to any decision
in reference 10 the location of the southern
terminal of the line. & contract for 175,000
lies bas been let 10 T. Wallace, of North Bay,
and the Algoma Steel Co., Sauît Ste. Marie,
Ont., bas been awarded the conbract for
8,2oo tons of 8o lbs. steel rails at $32 a ton
Of 2,240 lbs. f.o.b. at North Bay, deliveries 10
be made one-third on May 15, june 15, and
July 15 respectively.

The sub-contnactors are as follows: mile-
age i to 6, Douhoney and Donovan; mileage
6 10 10, Murdoch Bros.; mileage 10 to 12, J.
Kirk; mileage 12 t101,5, Polenzie and Curran;
milage 15 to 18, Westerdall and McDonald;
mileage 18 to 21, J. Sberwood; mileage 21 10
23, Ryan and Carleson; nileage 23 to 25, W. C.
Chambers; mileage 25 to 30 (îlot let); mile-
age 30 10 35, S. Swensen. (Nov. 1902, pg.
386-)

Grand Trunk Paclflc Rallway.

The formaI notice that application will be
nmade at the ensuing session of the Dominion
Parliament ini behaîf of G.T.R. interesîs for
an act incorporating the Grand Trunk Pacific
Ry. Co., 10 construct a railway from Graven-
hurnst or North Bay, Ont., on the G.T.R. to,
the Pacific coast, appears on pg. 22 Of Ibis
issue, from a perusal of wbicb il will be seen
that very extensive powers are asked, which,
if granted, will put the Co. in a position to
carry out the schieme on a scale commensurate
with its importance.

As stated in our last issue, F. W. Morse,
Third Vice-President, and W. Wainwright,
General Assistant and Comptroller, leit Mon-
treal on a trip to the Pacific Coast, prior 10
the announcement of the intention t0 construct
the line to the Pacifie coast, aîid reached
Winnipeg on the day when the announcement
was made in Montreal. Their mission ap-
pears to have been 10 visit the chief places in
the west and confirm the announcement ini
an officiai way and genenally 10 look over tIhe
situation. From Winnipeg they visited Re-
gina, Calgary, and Edmonton, and from Ed-
monton drove ont about So miles in order to
gel an idea of the country 10 the north and

along the Saskatchewvan Valley. In that dis-
trict they found what Mr. Wainwright de-
s:-ribes as "a perfect sea of uncultivated
land." Vancouver and Victoria were also
visited, and from tbence Messrs. Morse and
Wainwright went to Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land and San Francisco, to obtain information
respecting the steamship trade to China,
J apan and Australasia, returning 10 Montreal
via New Orleans, St. Louis and Chicago,
making a trip of over 9,000 miles ini about at
îionth.

The route proposed to be followed is froîîî
eitber Gravenhiurst or North Bay, northi-
westerly and westerly to the Pacific coat
îiear Port Simpson or Bute Inlet, or an%, othcr'
point, via the Peace river pass, the Pitit, rivve,
pass, or any otbcr pass, wilh brancbh ies îîo

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or any othvîr
point. This gives the Co. a verv wvîde lat -
tude, but a more definite route will prohably
be outlined when tbe bill cornes before Par-
liarnent, or will be decided upon in committee,
wvbere, wbatever opposition on the part of
tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry., tbe Trans-Can-
ada Ry. or other companies holding charters
to construct lines tbrougb portions of tbe
country affected, may be expected to be
fougbt out. At Victoria Mr. Morse is report-
ed to bave said il was the Co. s intention to
mun north of the C.P.R. line alI the way;
that from the starting point in Ontario the line
would mun nortb to the height of land and then
direct to Winnipeg. However that may bc,
survey parties will be placed in the field from
North Bay, Winnipeg, Edmonton, and the
coast, and construction will also be started
simultaneously fromn a number of points. The
time estimated for getting the line pusbed
tbrough is about five years.

The position of Quebec in connect ion witb
the projected line is definitely brougbt before
the country by the passing of a series of reso-
lutions by the Quebec Board of Trade declar-
ing that any new transcontinental line should
traverse tbe country from ocean to ocean by
the sbortest possible route, that the location
selected for the Atlantic terminal sbould coni-
pel tbe sbipment of goods by Canadian
ports, and that sucb new line should be locat-
ed so as 10 benefit undeveloped portions of
the country. The resolutions tben point out
that the projected line in connectioti witb the
cxisting G.T.R. system would not provide a
shorter route than by existing lines reaching
Quebec, tbat the tendency of the G.T.R. bas
been to develop trade in the direction of U.S.
terminal ports, and that the route suggested
for tbe Trans-Canada Ry. is the shortest. In
conclusion, the resolutions set forth that the
G.T. Pacific Ry. Co. 's plans do not commend
themselves to the Board of Trade, and asks
for assistance to the Trans-Canada Ry. in
preference. Referring to a probable applica-
tion for sîîhsidies, the Minister of the Interior
is reported to bave said that the G.T. Pacific
Ry. Co., or any other conmpany applying for
the same in respect of a transcontinental
line would have 10 provide a terminus at a
Canad'an port, and export its freight through
Canadian channels, and furtber that a Que-
bec port far enough east 10 be kept open al
the year round, should be selected as the
eastern terminal, C. M. Hays, Second Vice-
President and General Manager, was inter-
viewed upon this point, and stated that Que-
bec would not be left out by the Co.

Sug~gestions were made that thie Co. would
probably construct the line without Govern-
ment aid, but Mr. Hays says that subsidies
will be applied for in the usual way. He re-
cently bad a conference with some of the
members of the Dominion Government, when
it is not improbable that the matter of subsi-
dies was discussed. The Minister of the In-
tenion, discussing the malter of subsidies, is
reported to have said that if there were an>'
assistance given to the railwav it would niot
take the form of land grants.

J,&x.l 1903.1
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BALDWIN LOCOI1OTIVE WORK4S.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Naprow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; CoE
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cams and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and btilt accurately to gauges and temiplates aft
standard designs or to railroad comnpanies' drawings. L.ike parts of different engines of sar
class perfectly inlerchiangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrleCOar Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., a a Philadelpliia, Pa., U.S.A.

Railway Supplies Switch Lamps
Ship Lamps

THE HIRAM L. PIPER Coli Street Gates
12 ST. PETER STREET LMIO Lamp Burners
MONTREAL Lamp Chimneys

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F TME

Hiram Piper Two Direction Train OrderS-ignal Lamp Wick
Patented Canada, Great Britain, United Statea

[THE CANADA SWITCH AND 8PRINC 00. Limited
CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

STIEEL CASTINGSt (Open Hearth System)

Sprigs, rogs Interlocking Plants înstaîîedtSwftch:s Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.
i FOR STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

C. P. R, LANDS,
The Canadian Pacific Ralway lands consist of the

odd-nurnbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Aberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railwvay Lands are for sale at
the various agencies of the company in Manitoba and
the North-Weqt Territories at the following prices:

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboja average $3 to $6
an acre.

Lands in Alberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of some special locations where prices range from
$3j50 to $,5.oo per acre, generally $3.00 Per acre.

TEIRMS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of ail actual settler who goes into residenec

upon and cu'tivates the land, the ajýgregate anount 01
purchasc anone) and interest is divided intctotn instal-
ments, as shown in the table below ; the flrst to ha paid
at the time of purchase, the second two years from date
of purchase. and the remainder annually thereafter.

:6o acres at $i.oo per acre, ist instalmnent $71.90, and
raine equa instalments of $6o.

.6o acres at $350 per acre, ist i nstal mant $83.90, and
naine equal instalments Of $70.

i6o acres at $4.oo per acre, ist instalmaent $9,j.85, and

ter aine equalinstalmentsof $Bo. $o.5 n

me raine aqual instalments of $ço.
t6o acres at $s.ooperacre, istinstalmnent$îxig.8,and

naine equal instalments of $ioo.
s6oacresat$5.ýo par acre, ist instalment $13x,80, and

naine aqual instalments of $a 10.

t6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalinent $14.1.8o, and
naine equal instalments of $120.

Purchasers who do not undertake to gofi nto residence
on the land within one year from date of purchase are
required to pay one-sixth of the purchase money down

- and the bal'ance in five equal annual instalinents withiinterest at the rate of six par cent, par annum.

DîSCOUstT FOR CASH,. If land is paid for in full at
tirne of purchase, a reduction frorn price will he allowed
equal to ten par cent. of the amnount paid in excess of the
usi.ual cash instalment.

instalments.

WVrite for rnaps and fuîll particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Lana
cosmlissioner,

WINNIPI3G.

Ec{ward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-,,,, Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
* .*AND ,.PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensive and Complete Brewerg
and Maithouses in Western Canada.

CHIJOCE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebratd

Colden Koy AERATED WATERS.
Brand

DSGNERS.ENGRAVERS
ELECTROTYPERS.

SEilgene Fi PhillipS Eleotrical WorS, Lîmîted,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTIRIC WIRE
Electrie Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.
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As to the personnel of the Co., jas. Ross, t
of Montreat, is reported to have said that r
neither he nor Senator Cox, of Toronto, are L
in it, but the fact that Mr. Cox met Messrs.
Morse and Wainwright on their return eastt
and reinained with them w hile they were in
Toronto, Dec. 22, is not withouit its signifi-t
cance. Jos. Price, ist Vice-President of the 1
G.,T.R., stated in London, Eng., recently, 1
that a syndicate was taking hold of the work,
and that it woîîld work in harmony with the1
G.T.R., but he was not at liberty to give the
naines of those composing il.

C.P.R. Western Construction.

hW. Whyte, Assistant to the President; on
hsreturn to Wininipeg after a recent visit to

Mnntreaî, stated that there were t0 be heavy
0 'lîlays in the building of new lines west of
Winnipeg, with a view of opening up large
sections of the Northwest Territories hitherto
untouched by railwvays. Of the extensions in
vriew the completion of the Manitoba and
Northwestern Ry., and the construction of a
numnber of branches therefrom, to connect

easterly by the Calgary and Edmonton Ry., is,
Perhaps, the most important. The M. and
N.W. Ry. has been in operation from Portage
la Prairie, Man., to Yorkton, Assa., 222.9

m'iles, for several years, and its powers to ex-
tend to Prince Albert, Sask., were kept alive
fromn lime to time. TIn 1902 work was comi-
nienced upon an extension fromn Yorkton, and
during the season 5o miles were graded, and
it was expected to have track laid on the
whole Of it b y Dec. 30. From Yorkton the
line parallels the White river, passes between
the Yellow Quill Indian reserve and the Little
Q uill lake, beyond which construction bas
been carried for a short distance. Surveys
for the extension of the line to Prince Albert
were prosecuîed during the faîl of 1902, and
we are advised that construction will ho coin-
nienced as early as possible in the spring.
The route surveyed is along the Quill plains,
thence skirting the Pasquia hilîs, south of
Waterhen lake, and Kinisteno, crossing the
proposed route of the Canadian Northern Ry.
line froni Grand Viewv westerly, in the vicin-
ity Of Delad Moose lake, thence through the
Credt rier plains, along the valley of the

RdDeer river, and into Prince Albert, but
hsh nth enal location will follow it or iotha o endefinitely decided.

Application will be made at the ensuing
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
aet authorizing the construction of a branch
line fron, the main line of the Manitoba and
Nýorthwestern Ry. between Yorkton, Assa.,
and Prince Albert, Sask., to Battleford, Sask..
thenceto Wetaskiwin on the Calgary and Ed-
fllont0n Ry.. and a branch from Church-
C.PRid suterly *to a junction with the

CPRPheasant Hills branch, near Ester-hazy. Survey parties are reported to be tra-
versing the country between the route of the
'ifl' under construction to Prince Albert, and
the Calgary and Edmonton Ry. with a view
Of locating the brancb lines indicated. The sev-
eral branches projected will open up a large
area O co n lno which settlement bas been
directedof lat.t (Nov., 1902, pg. 379.)

The construction plans of the C. P. R. for the
western division for 1903,decided upon by the
Management are very comprehensive and in-
(-lude the caIrryinz on of works which will
open up a wide sîretch of country hitherto
Lndeveloped and without railway accommio-
dation. The plans include the irrigation of
about 2,500,Ooo acres between Medicine Hat
and Calgary; the reduct ion of gradients, the
extension of sidings, and the building of new
hunes into the country from various points.
The thing to do, said W. Whyte, Assistant to
the President, in a recent interview, is to an-

ticipate the needsof the settler, who will not
not corne into the country ini large numbers
until railway facilities are provided. The
C. P.R. bias always had ils thought directed
to the increase of facilities in the Northwest
Territories, and the opening up of every por-
tion of the country which promised a future
for fresh populations. The recent visit of E.
H. McHenry, Chief Engineer, to Manitoba
and the N.W.T., was in connection with the
plans for the work proposed to be carried out
during the season Of 1903. In connection
with these plans Mr. McHenry said there
would b(- considerable double-tracking in the
west, and that the new lines west of Winnipeg
would be pushed forward with activity.

The Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Co. lias
given notice of application to Parlianient for
an act to authorize the construction of the
following lines:-a branch from Wetaskiwin,
on its main line, easterly for 100 miles;
a branch from between Lacomibe and Red
Deer, on its main uine, easterly 100 miles, a
line from Strathcona, the present terminus
of ils railway, to Edmonton; a branch from
or near Edmonton north or northwesterly
for îoo miles.

Canadian Northern Railway.

D. D. Mann, in the course of a recent
speech at Edmonton, stated that the Canadian
Northeru Ry. would not selI out 10 the G. T. R.,
as was suggested. Il had been said at one
timie that the C.N.R. waq the agent of the
C.P.R., and would selI out to that Co. That
event had not happened yet, and it was nol
the intention to sell out to the G.T.R. either.
There was room enouîgh for both the C.N.R.
and the G.T. R. in the new country that would
be opened up. In regard to the future of the
C.N.R., its operations would be much slower
if il vas not given subsidies, but according to
present plans it was expected to reach Ed-
mionton in the faîl of 1904. The surveys had
been competed and the plans showed a miaxi-
muim gradient cf î1%, Or 52 ft. to the mIle
going wet, and a maximum gradi ent cf 34%,
Or 26 fi. to the nmile going east. as,
between Port Arthur and Edmonton. These
were the easiest grades on the continent
and wo,îld enahie Ihe C.N.R., with ils low
bonded indebtedness, to haul grain more
cheaply than any other road in western
Canada. As to route by which the line
would enter Ednmonton, Mr. Mann is re-
ported to have said in an interview at Winni-
peg, it would be by the Grand View extension,
as well as by the Erwood extension to Prince
Albert, the two lines meeting about midway
bel ween Edmnonton and Winnipeg.

Transportation Appointments, Etc.

Following are appointments which have
been announced since the list on page i i
weîît 10 press:-

Canadian Northera Ry.-A. R. Greig,
formerly of the Canada Atlantic Ry., bas been
appointed draftsnian in the C.N.R. mechan.
ical deparîment at Winnipeg.

Cuinadlan Pacifie Ry.-F. S. Darling bas
been appointed Division Engineer of Con-
struction on al hues east of Winnipeg, vice
A. C. Dennis resigned. He will report to the
Assistant Chief Engineer. Office, Montreal.

C. N. Monsarrat bias been appointed En-
gineer of Bridges, vice H. E. Vaulelet, re-
signed.

Grand Trunk Ry.-F. R. Porter, heretofore
Travelling Freighl Agent at Hamilton, Ont.,
bias been appointed Assistant Foreign Freight
Agent at Toronto, vice D. O. Wood, resigned
10 enter the Robt. Reford Co. 's service.

F. J. Henstridge, heretofore Travellinîg
Freight Agent on the eastern division, lias
been appointed Travelling Freight Agent at

Hamilton, Ont., succeeding F. R. Porter,
promoted.

Halifax and sonthwesterfl Ry. -J. D.
Morton has heen appointed Accountant and
Paymaster at Bridgewater, N.S.

Illinois Central Rd.--A. J. McDougall,
lieretofore General Eastern Passenger Agent
at New York, whose jurisdiction, included
Canada, has been appointed Division
Passenger Agent at New Orleans, La.

Intereolonlal Ry.-Thos. Dunning, of St.
John, N.B., lias been appointed Cashier,
vice C. D. [homipson, deceased.

The Robt. Reford Co., Ltd.-D. O.
Wood, heretofore Assistant Foreigii Freight
Agent of the G.T.R. at Toronto, has been
appointed Western Agent for the Robt.
Reford Co., Ltd., Montreal, Canadian agents
for the Donaldson, Thompson and Lord steami-
ship lines. Office, Toronto. Mr. Wood suc-
ceeds J. D. Riddell, who wvas located at
Stratford, Ont., and died there recently.

White Pass ami Yukon Hloute.-The
general offices of the White Pass and Yukon
Route will be removed from Seattle, Wash.,
and located in the MacKinnon Building, Van-
couver, B.C., on Jan. 1, 1903.

J. F. Lee, Trafflc Manager, having resign-
ed, ail communications regarding trafflc, etc.,
should, until his successor is appointed, be
addressed to " Traffic Depart ment, W. P. and
Y.R., Vancouver, B.C."

H. Weig, hieretofore t'assenger and Freight
Agent, lias been appointed General Agent,
with office at îoi6 Chamiber of Commerce
Building, Chicago, Ili.

S. P. Brown, heretofore Travelling Freight
and Passenger Agent, lias been appointed
General Agent, with office at 3o Dexter Hor-
ton Building, Seattle, Wash.

C.P.R. Employes' Wages Advanced.

The C. P. R. conductors, trainmen and yard-
men, east of Fort William, have had their
wages advanced, the advances reaching well
up to 15 per cent. The increases were grant-
ed by the Co. after six weeks' negotiations
with a joint committee of the Order of Rail-
way Conduct ors and the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen. Passenger conductors north
of Lake Superior will receive $125 a nionth,
instead of $îo8; on hunes east of the lake they
are increased from $îoo a month to $i io and
$ i i . Passenger couductors on branch liues
will be paid $go instead of $8o a month.
Through freight conductors who wvere paid
$2.70 per 100 miles will receive $2.90.
Througb freight brakemen are increased
8 cts. per ioo miles, making the rate $1.95.
The increase on way freight trains is about
io% al round. Baggagemen receive 8% ad-
vance. Their wages wil ratnge from $53 t0
$70 a month. Yardmen's wages are ad-
vanced about j.5%. In the larger yards fore-
men will receive 2,5C. an hour and others 21C.
In the smaller yards the rates will be 23 and
29C. Roughly estimated the advances grant-
ed mean about $2,5o,ooo a year to the Co.

Niagara Navigation Co.,& Report.

The report for the year ended Nov. 30,
1902, presented at the adjourned annual
meeting Dec. 17, states that the resîîlt of the
season's work was satisfactory, considering
the cold, wet weather which prevailed in the
early part of the season, and which caused so
much loss to summer resorts and t0 many
steamers engaged in the excursion and tourist
business. The receipts for 1902 were the
largest in the history of the line, witlh the ex-
ception of i1901, the year of the Pan-American
Exposition, but the expenses were also large,
owing to the increased price of coal and labor
and the cost of docking the Chippewa and the
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Corona at Kingston dry-dock. Two hiaif-
yearly dividends Of 4% were declared ftlite
year. The financial statements were as fol-
lows:-

ASSETS.

Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chicora and On-
guara........... ....................... $707,500.oo

Real estate, wharves, etc ................... 52.7,15.51
Stores on hand. ........... ................ 11940.00
Accounts receivable............ ............. 3,209-01
Cash on hand and in bank .... ..... 51,731-69

$817, 106.21

LI AHILITIES.

Capital stock subscribed and paid-up ..... $bos5,ooo.oo
liebentures (« 4% ........ .... is 00ooo

Interest accrued on sanie....................z.o,81.21
Accounts payable............................ 1.843-4.5
Dividend 4' ' 'payable ian. 2 1903........24,200.00
Balance carried forw.trd .................. .. 72,98 1.5 1

$817, 1îo6. -,

PROFIT AND) LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance from revious years ........ $ 74,217.88
Net carnings from aIl sources.............. 52,158.6ý3

$126,376.5 1

Interest on debentures, 12 înonths to Nov.,;o.
1902 -- ý. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 499,5.00

Dividend 4%. paid july 2, 1902......... 24,200.00
payable jan- 3. (903. ..--- -- 24,200 00

Balance carried forward ............. . ... 72,981..51

$ 126,376-51

In i9oi--the Pan-Ainerican year-the net
earnings were $100,294.2 1.

The officers elected for the current year
are:-President, James J. Foy, K.C.; Gen-
eral Manager, John Foy; Auditor, R. H.
McBride; other directors, Barlow Cumber-
land, W. Hendrie, J. B. Macdonald, E. B.
Osier.

Prior to the annual meeting Jno. Foy ten-
dered his resignation as General Manager on
account ofill-ealth, but no action m-as taken
on it by the directors, who are anxious for
him to remain, at least for some lime.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Aibertit Ry. and Coat Co.-Application
wyil be made at the next session of the Do-
minion Parliament for an act empowering the
Co. to lease or amalgamate with the St.
Mary's River Ry. Co. The St. M. R. Ry.
extends from Sterling on the A. Ry. and Coal
Co. 's lne to Spring Coulee, Alta., 30 miles.

British Counmbia Eleetrlo Ry. Co.-Ear-
nings and expenses for Oct., 1902 :

1901. 1902. Increase
GRoss EARNINGS. or

Decrease.
Rail way-Vancou ver division $10.308 $12,429 $2,121+

Victoria iîî 066 o, ) 6-6-
Westminster 11,530 13,829 2,299+

Lighting-Vancouver division 14208 17,125 2.917-+
Victoria 7,941 

8
73t4 793+

55,073 62-527 7,454+

Less Working expenses.. to..3,
6

25 36,121 .5496+

24,448 26,4-6 1,958+

UNIFORM OAPS
FOR OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOYES 0F...

Ra.iIwa.ys, Steamboats Express
and Telegraph Oompanîes.

MILITARY AND POLICE HELMETS.
ambroldery In QoId and Slver

BuIllion fer aIl Purpos..

W. H. Coddington, mAMILTON, ONT.

THE

ST, THOMAS BRASS COMPANY,LtÔ.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Brass Castings Fop,

Journal Bearings
motives.

Pop Passen8rer and Fr.lght

Miclln ou rass ans and Car .r

Works and Office: ST. TIIOMAS, ONT.

ThJESSOp el-ZZdeinTOO L STEEL
Unexcelled
for Turning

SLocomotive

~<Car Whel,
Bhaftlng,
Etc.

i4-nch eut,~-inch feed.
Sped 20to 40

feet per minute.
Tools bardened
by heating
white bot and
cooled in air.

CAN MOT BE
BURNED.

WM. JESSOP& SONS, Limitedu Sheffield, Eng.
Chief Aron cOfficoe, 91 John St, New York. C. L. BAILEY, Agent, 80 Say St., Toronto.

P"9" seanessssaeas

TiHE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANOcSIDE BLOCKS,

L 4* TORONTO.,*,

P RI1N TIN G
Trhe HUNTER, ROSE 00. LlMlted
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO1

BOOKBINDING
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G05 EARNIN(15.

Penewal i îndt,

Nqet income.

Gm59 tSearnns, july i10 oOct.
..............

Net eamlntngs, juIyi1 to Oct. 31.$68,78()

îl>>. i1go2. Increase

Decreasc.
.48 4.222 764+

2000 22,184 1.194-1-

217,684

$7.,134

24-215-

The BrockvMe, Westport and Sanit Ste.
Marlie Ry. extending fromn Brockville to
»Testport, Ont., about 45 miles, witb its roll-
ing stock, etc., is to be sold by auction at
Brockville, Jan. 20, at the instance of the
Rnickerbocker Trust Co., of Newv York,
trustee for the bondholders. The proceed-
Ings initiated by C. N. Armstrong, will, il is
claimed, have no effect on the sale. (Dec.,

90,Pg. 407.)

(4lgarY and Edinoîîton Ry. - Net ear-nîngs for Oct., $20, 563.28 against $14,576.61
for Ocet., 1901. Net earnings for io months
t3nsed O)ct.- 309 $224,868.24 against $138,-
928-21i for same period 1901.

It is reported that about three-fourths ofthe total issue of bonds have been deposited
with the bondholders' commitee in London,'
ments recently appointed to make arrange-
Te St regard t0 the future of the line.Theat ock Exchange committee has directedthtthe deposit certificates in respect of
$60cia of these 6% bonds bc quoted in the
It cial list in lieu of" the bonds now quoted.
'tiîh sated that negotiations are in progressWth~ aview of the line being acquired fromtebondhoîders, and it is expected that theC.P *R. Co. will secure it. (Dec. 1902, pg.
429. )

EOndalastern Ry.-The papers asking
tor te -Icorporation of the new company toe ver tbe business of the Alex. GibsonRy. and Mnufacturing Co. have been com-
Pleted, application is being made for a

NeWBrud.k charter. The pruvisional
Gibsconrs will be Alex. Gibson, sr. ; Alex.
StisnM.P., of Marysviîîe, N.B.; J. F.ftai, G. Stairs, and R. E. Harris, of Hali-fax, beS The name of the new companyWl eAlexander Gibson, Limited, and ilschief place of busi ness will be Marysville,
IN. B, (Dec., 1902, pg. 411.-)

Caiiaui Northern Ry.-Gross receiptsare as follows._

july ... .
Aug
Sept*
oct *'*''

1902.
$13230

130,900
209-3-

190,200

$66.700

1901.

$ 87.200
97,000

103300
120,610

Increase.
$45-.100
33.900

îo6,ooo
69,59o

The gros earnings in Oct., 1902, were
$152-70 a ile, against $ 145.66 in Oct., 1901.

htge net earnings were: Jul1Y, $50,723;
Tu* 50,376; Sept., $69,285; Oct., 883,800.

sae 8254,184. The Pond interest for thesurpîu eriod was $202,880, leaving $51,304
Adeed of Iforgage securing the issue of

seonl ogage bonds svas given btb e Na-
benTrs Co., Nov. 1, 1902, and a copy basbeana. led 'vith the Secretary of State at Ot-
t a w a l î
that n Pacifie Ry.-Notice is giventhtapplication wilbe made at the ensuingsession Of the Dominion Parliament author-

'7ing th C
stmock Co. bo issue consolidated debenture
Pheasin lieu of bonds, in respect of the4 laant hilîs brancb, and other branchlies, sucb Stock ranking pari passtî with the
Co1nolidtd debenture stock issued or
authorzd under other of tbe Co. 's acts.

O0ape BreOton Ry.-M. E. Evans, President,and Ot esWho are interested in the reorgani-
zatl 9 n Of the Dominion Securities Co., New
Cork wih issued the bonds of the C.B.Ry.o.have returned to New York from in-

.Mar ...

J une.
Jilly.
Aug.
Sept .
Oct ...
Nov......

Increase
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
$10,674.,58 $9.543,-4 $1,131.-44

8-408,39 8,042.11 436.28+
9,7691.57 9,448.,32 .11325+

1,025.66 9,.370.08 6.1,..58 +
11,126.66 9,467-.5 1

6 
9,5î+

11.528.i9 11,3.19.52 1 d8.67 +
14.34-69 14,2o.1.82 6,3o.87+t
1',,177-12 9 6,330-23 846.89+
17,494.21 16,547.68 c»6.53 +
1 1,382.2.5 12..581.23 i, 198,98 -
9,945.68 965.3 270 15+

$122,359-00 $116,584-41 $5,8îo.59+

intercolonlal Ry.--Operations
ended June 30, 1902.

1 902.Passenger receipts........... $l,770-941
Freight ........... ......... .. 644.512
Mailç and sundries ..... ....... 255932

$5,67 1,385
WVorking expenses.,.......... 5,574-563

Balance ............. .... $ 96,822+

+Surplus. - Deficit.

for year

$-6716679
j. 121.0o6. 15

244.062.93q

$4.972,23j5.87

5,'460,42 1.10

$488.-186-77

..............

. ...........

specting flhe fne, and report that the plan of'
reorganization wlIIbe announced shortly.
(Dec., 1902, pg. 408.)

Central Ontario Ry.-Applicatîon will bc
made at the next session of the Dominion
Parliamrent for an act re-arranging the bond-
ed indebtedness of the railway, vesting the
voting power in the bondholders instead of
the shareholders, authorizing the sale of the
line, and incorporating the purchasers as the
Central Ontario Ry. Co. (Dec., 1902, pg.
408-)

Chateauguay and Northern Ry.-A cer-
tified copy of the sale and conveyance fromn
the Montreal Terminal Ry. of certain proper-
ties to the C. and N. Ry. Co. has been de-
1 iosited witlî the Secretary of State at Ottawa.

A special meeting of the shareholders wvas
called for Dec. 22 for the purpose of author-
izing the issue of bonds on the security of a
niortgage of the line to be constructed, etc.,
to authorize the issue of paid-up shares, and
to confirim a number of sales, îMrcha~ses, con-
tracts and agreements.

Doninion AtIantie Ry- Cross earnings
for Oct., 1902, $97,6o0, against $ 104,016 for
Oct., 1901; making for io months ended Oct.
30, 1902, $8,54,ooo, against $859,272 for sanie
period 1901.

Elgin and Havelock Ry.-The contract
for the sale of tbis line was arranged with
Harris, Henry and Cahan, solicitors, Halifax,
N.S., who also acted for the interests of the
N.S. capitalists interested in the purchase of
the Canada Eastern Ry. and the other Gib-
son properties in N.B. (Dec., 1902, pg. 409-)

Esquiniait and Nanalîno Ry.-The follow-
ing were elected at the annual meeting re-
cently held: President, J. Dunsmuir; Vice-
President, J. Hunter; Treasurer, A. Lindsay;
Secretary, C. E. Pooley. Other director, F.
D. Little. R. W. Dunsmuir, formerly Treas-
urer, and G. Crocker, of San Francisco, Cal.,
have retired, their places being flled by A.
Lindsay and C. E. Pooley, the latter of whom
previously acted as Secretary, but was not on
the board.

6Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-At the
annual meeting recently held the following
were elected: President, Hon. P. Garneau;
ist Vice-President, J. McNaught, New York;
2nd Vice-President, H. H. Melville, Boston;
3rd Vic-President, V. Chateauvert; General
Manager, J. G. Scott; Treasurer, E.E. Ling;
other directors, Hon. J. Tessier, Hon. S. N.
Parent, J. T. Ross, WV. L. Bull, New York;
H. E. Mitchell, Philadelphia; and J. Joyce,
Boston; Secretary, L. G. Scott.

At a special meeting subsequently held, a
resolution ratifying the agreement to purchase
the Montford and Gatineau Colonization Ry.,
was passed. (Dec., 1902, pg. 409-)

Halifax Electrie Tramway Co.-Gross
receipts from railway:

!ncrease
1902. 1901. or

Decrease.
$9,98-m9 $ 9.255-74 $ 72519+
8,74-.45 8,145-76 59469+

10,108.54 9:294.59 81400+
9,646.42 9,495.6 15074+

91,970-88 10,003-16 1.967-72-j-
12,819.56 13,917-23 1,09767-
15-215-04 14,241-13 973.91+
14,768.20 14,958-55 19035-
17,784-19 14,612.46 3.171-73+
11,645.46 10o,10 4.69 1,54077+
123-55-65 12,084-23 271-42+

$115,035-32 $126,113-88 $8,921-44+

There was one working day less in 1902
than in 1901 during Nov.

,Montreaèl Street Ry.-Earnings and ex-
penses, Oct, 1902:

1902. 1911. Increase.
Paqsenger earnings. $179,432-86 $164974-56 $15J,258.to
Miscellaneou- earngs 1,972.77 1,886.o8 86.69
Total carning ..... 18I,405.63 ,x66,o6o.64 zç3"9
Operating expenses..'428-92 85Ç,210-49 Il,20843
Net earnlngs ..... .84,986-71 80,850 15 4-136..56
Fixed charges . .... 991.62 15,383.84 60778
Surplus..............6lu,995-09 65-466-31 3,528.78
Expenses % of car

earnings....... ..... 53-74 51-90 1-84
Interest on M.P. & I. Ry. Co.'s bonds owned by tbis

Co. flot incIuded.
New York and Ottawa Rd.-The order of

the court directing the sale of this uine, wbicb
connects at Cornwall, Ont., with the Ottawa
and New York Ry., bas been appealed
against, and the sale, wbicb was fixed for
Nov. 30, 1902, did not take place. (Oct.,
1902, pg. 339-)

Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.-A
mortgage bas been given to the Royal Trust
Co. to secure an issue of bonds for the pur-
pose of retiring the bonds issued by the Ot-
tawa and Gatineau Valley Ry. Co., and the
Pontiac Pacific Jct. Ry. Co., prior to their
amalgamation as the O. N. and W. Ry., and
to provide for the extension from Gracefield
to Maniwaki, Que. A separate mortgage
bas also been given to the Royal Trust Co.
on the Interprovincial bridge and approaches
to secure an issue of bonds in respect thereof.
The signing of these mortgages was author-
îzed at a special meeting recentlv beld, and
copies of the same have been deposited with
the Secretary of State at Ottawa.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sashatehe-
wan Ry.-Net loss for Oct., 1902, $330-o6,
against net earnings Of $9,257.98 for Oct.,
190o1. Net earnings for i i montbs ended Oct.
31, 1902, $63,o66.95; against $5,929,93 for
same period 1901.

Quebec Bridge Co.-At a meeting of direct-
ors held Dec. 5, a deputation was appointed

JANx., 1903]1

In connection wib the above statement the
Minister of Railways, Mr. Blair, says:
" The business of the I.C.R. bas, during the
past five years, been growving with very great
rapidity ; the increase lias been ini the
neighbourhood sometimes of a litlIe over
$ 50,000 a year, as nearly as 1 can state il,
and I think, after 1 shaîl have completed the
improvements which I have in contemplation
and have entered upon, the Intercolonial will
establish its capacity to do business at a
profit. It is a large scheme to re-construct
and re-organize the wbole line, almost like
building a new road, and takes time and,
1 need not add, money. I tbink that five
years of progressive action, such as bas been
taken, with sucli necessary and proper ex-
tensions as might be adopted, wvill make the
I.C.R. one of the best paying roads in the
Dominion.'

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-The
.Michigan Central Rd. lias issued a writ
against the L.E. and D.R. Ry. Co. le recover
$ 140.84 said to be due for running its trains
over the M.C.R. tracks.

Lorndon, Omnt., Street Ry.-Traffic receipts:

Jan .... .
Feb .....
Mar .....
Apr......
May.
J une.
july ...
Aug......
Sept.
Oct. ...
Nov ....
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to go to New York with authority to arrange

for the issue of the Co. 's bonds.

Quebec Central Ry.-Gross earnings for

Oct., 1902, $58,16o.24; working expenses,
$4'1,493,93; net earnings, $16,666,31, against

$52,993.48 gross and $15,838. 1 net for Oct.,

1891. Gross earnings for io months ended

Oct. 30, 1902, $567,007.91; net earnings,
$184,528.82, against $534,217.36 gross and
$1 8o,546,32 net for same period 1901.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-Gross
earnings for Sept., 1902, $39,300, against
$37,000 for Sept., i 901; making for 9 months
ended Sept. 30, 1902, $302,94s, against $267,-
571 for saine period 190 i.

Quebec Southern Ry.-Officials of the First
National Bank of New York city state that it

lias not bouglht this railway, either for Dr. WV.
Seward Webb, or for aiiyone else.

Sherbrooke St. Ry.-At the annual meet-
ing, held Dec. 3, the following were elected:
President: J. W%. Bur-ke, New York; Vice-
President, P. W. Clement, Rutland, Vt.; other
directors: E. Hardinîg, Boston, Mass.; S. L.
Clough, Lennoxville, and Dr. P. Pelletier,
NI.L. A.

St. Johnî Ry.-A dividend Of 3% for the
lialf year ended Oct. 31 was paid Dec. 17.

Thse St. Thomuas St. Uy. is being operated
by the city coutîcil, the Treasurer and En-
gineer being given aîîthority t0 purchase sup-
plies and make necessary repairs, etc. Power
wvas also given the Mayor and Treasurer to
borrow $3,000 for street railway purposes.
(Dec., 1902, pg.- 41 1.)

Tenlsouatl' Ry -At the annual meeting,
held ini Quebec Dec. 2, the following were
elected: President, F. Grundy; Vice-Presi-
dent, J. H. Walsh; other directors: A. Steele;
W. Cook, K.C.; A. H. Cook, K.C.; A. Laurie
and N. Campbell; Secretary and General
Manager, D. B. Linîdsay; Engineer and Sup-
erintendent, G. G. Grundy. The report of
the Secretary and General Manager upon thîe
operations for the year ended June 30, 1902,

showed an increase Of $30,1 25 in the receipts
over 1901, and Of $47,789 over those for igoo
when the line passed under control of the
bondholders. The expenditure showed an
increase Of $12,237 over 1901, and the per-
centage of working expenses was at the rate

Of $78,50 in 1902 as compared with $9045in
1901, areduction of $î ,9%. No serious ac-
cident occurred during the year either to per-
sons or property, and the prospects of fhe line
were considered good. The Engineer and
Superintendent submitted reports upon the
state of the track and the rolling stock which
were considered satisfactory.

Tenskaniflg and Northern Ontario Ry.
-The commissioners propose, with the ap-
proval of the Provincial Treasurer, to issue
debentures for the purpose of providing funds
for the construction of the line, the debentures
to be a charge on the line and the lanîd,
20,000 acres a mile, set apart by the Legisla-

ture for its construction. The Onîtario Prem-
ier stated that the Government bas no inten-
tion of selling the line 10 the G.T.R., in order
that it îight form part of the new G.T. Paci-
fic Ry., as had been suggested in press re-
ports.

N OTICE.-The Great North West Cen-
S tral Railway Company will apply to the

Parliament of Canada, at its next ses-
sion, for the passing of an Act extending
the time within which it may finish the con-
struction of its railway.

By order of the Board,

H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,
Secretary.

Montreal, 13 th November, 1902.

Rhodes,
Curry &Co.,

Railway and

Street Cars
of ail descriptions.

- I I ~ Special Cars for Goal, Ore,
.0~ Lumber, &c, with Bail-

- ,,~Bearing Whec1s. *.0~e'

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &C.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

i
I
I
t

The POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Bollermakers and
Steel SI

,OFFICE AND WORKS-E

hipbuilders.

Esplanade St. East, TORONTO.j

t JOHN S. METCALF CO.,

IEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.

Bri no Elevator, St. Louis, Mo................ Capacity ...... ,0,000 Bushols

Crs.nd IrunIý Elevators, No. 1 and Mo. 3, Portland, f4e.... . .1.......2,600,000"
Export Elevator. Buffalo, N.Y ........ ........................ ........... 1,000,000

+J. R. Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario............ 1,000,000 "

tCleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O.....5...... ,00

*Erie R. R. Transter & Clipping House, Chicago, El ............... 100 cars in 10 hrs.IManchester Ship Canal Go.'. Elvator, Manohester, Eng....... 1,500,000
Burllngton Elevator Co.., Peorla, 11 ................ ... . M000

Canada Atlantic flallway Elevator, Cotau Landlflg; Que .... ... 500,000 "

Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wi8 ............................ .......... 13,000

Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111.............................. .......... 1,100,00
Montreal Warehousing o.'. Boit Conveyor System............................

We make a specialty
of furnishing...PL N AN P C IATO S

jM. BEATTY & SONS'i
WELLAND, ONTARIO.

DREOCES, DITrCHERS, DERRICKS and __- _

eI STEAM SHOVELS- i
O F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT AMY WORK___

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Ho,.sting * i
Engines, Suspension Cableways, Horse-Power

*e Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifugal Pumps -

a* for W'ater, Sand and Gold Mining, and other 4
Contractors' PIant
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Troronto Ranlway Co.-Car earnings com-
Pared with previous year Icras

1902. or

Decrease
Fer ............. $137,135.21 $1, 0.1+

afUry... 127,981-01 15468.50+
*»* ...... 141,689.22 17,182.23+

ay...... 132,946,ç6 9.94056+
unef ....... '145,595-54 17,63460+

JuIy............... 132,265j.8.58U.74
Ag~........... 162,472.12 1284088+
Septej~~ 165,164-.57 163e~+

Ctofber t196,010.37 35.578.4
Nov.emn,r..........55,150-17 2,636.66+

151,032.84 20,416.78+

$1-647,4«15-46 $155,972.82+
The Co. bas increased its capital stock by
10,0009 and bas offered $6oo,ooo of the

*%me a a mn shareholders on record on
eor 3, 1902, in the proportion of one share

fr every 10 shares of stock held. Payments
of% a mionth extend up to Sept., 1903.
A dividend Of à »4/% for the quarter ended

Dec. 3,, 1902, was declared payable Jan.
2, to shareholders of record of Dec. 16.

ToPontO, anîlîton and Buffalo Ry.-
Earnings for Nov., 1902, $40,414-34 against
$39,924-21 for Nov., 1901, making for six
mlonths ended Nov. 30, 1902, $216,995.ig
agai,',t $2431,990-O for same period i1g01.

White Pfamsand Yukon Ry.-Gross receipts
for Oct.,1 1902, $204,ooo, miaking for five
nôntbsto Oct. 31, $ i, ioo, 15.. Receipt s Nov.
1 to Nov. 14, $10,381.

Grain Elevator Notes.
The Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co. have agreed

to erect a 500,000 bush. elevator at Fort WVil-
"iam, Ont., and in connection therewith oper-
ate a flour milI to have a caparity of i,500
barrels a daY. The elevator will be erectedinl the spring.*

.The H. D. Metcaîfe Co. (Ltd.), bas beenîn1corporated under the Dominion Companies'
Aýct, With a capital of $ioo,ooo, to deal in grain,
and in connection tberewith to build, or ac-
quire by lease or otherwise, elevators, wharves
and vessels. H. D. Metcalfe, C. P. Metcalfe,

Mont- RileY*, Jr., and H. H. Snowden, of

erection of i hagto h
the elevator for the Harbor Com-

mIs8ioners at Montreal, reports that the con-
struction is proceeding satisfactorily. A
nUliner of the steel tanks have been erected.
They are 85 fi. in height above the concrete
base, and each bas a capacity Of 24,000 bush.

Thr ilbe 36 of these steel tanks, and the
spaces between them wiîî also be used for
storage purposes.

StIippING MAlrTERS.

Notices to Marinera.

fThe Departet of Marine has issîied the
followng notices to mariners:-

No. 106. Nov. 10-Ontario-35î. LakeErie, Port Coîborne, light changed, improve-
mnents in harbor. 352. Georgian bay, Parry
Sound$, Depot barbor, breakwater under con-

'tUctiOn nimarking bîîoys placed.
"4107. Nov. i -Nova Scotia-353.

Cape Breton, west coast, Port Hood, Henry
'5land, light'established. 354, South coast,
Cape Sable, light cbanged.

NO. 108 Nov. î-Ontario-358. River
St. Lawre*nce, St Regis dyke, changes iii
Ilights and buoys, sailing directions.

No. 109. Nov. 13.OntariO»..359. River
St. Lawrence above lrescott, removal of
Wreck. 36o. Georgian bay, east side, ap-
Proach to Parry Sound, Seguin bank, gas

N.1No 14Qee River St.
Ile wence ship channel, Varennes traverse,

eàl'Aigle, rang e lights replace day flea-cons. 362. River St. Lawrence ship channel,

Ile Ste. Thérèse channel, and lie aux Vaches
traverse, changes in buoyage.

No-. i ii. Nov. 19-Nova Scoia-363.
Bay of Fundy, Chignecto channel, Apple
river lighthouse, Capstan or Hetty point,
change in character of iluminating apparatus.
364. Hlalifax harbor, position of inner auto-
matic buoy. 365. Cape Breton, south coast,
Petit-degrat iighthouse, change in character
of illuminating apparatus.

No. 112. Nov. 24 .- British Coumbia-
366. Burrard Iel, Point Atkinson, fog sig-
nal intervals. 367, Bu rrard mIet, Vancouver
harbor, Brocton point, fog bell intervals.
368. Seaforth channel, uncharted rock. 369.
Seaforth channel, beacon marking Regatta
rock. 370, Seaforth channel, beacon erect-
ed on White Stone. 371. Lama passage,
new Indian village of Bella Bella, position of
wharf, hydrographic notes. 372. Lamna
passage, non-existence of charted rock. 373.
Lama passage, beacon on White point to
mark Walbran rock. 374. Seaforth channel,
joassa passage, hydrographic note.

No. 113. Dec. 2-Ontario Lighthouse
division-37.5. County of Vaudreuil, lake St.
Louis, Soulanges canal, iower ent rance, aids
to navigation. 376. Lake Ontario, Port
Credit, sand bar reported.

No. 114. Dec. 3.-Nova Scotia-378.
Cape Breton, Louisburg harbor, buoyage.
37c). Atlantic ocean, Sable island banik, tin-
charted rock. Newfoundland-38o. East
coast, Cape Spear, fog alarm.

The following notices have been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic department:

NO. 47. NOV. 22-Lake Superior-î8î2.
Apostle Island group. shoal reported off
York Island, Lake Michigan. 1815. Strait
of Mackinac, Wangoshance point, niew shoal
report ed.

C.P. Navigation Co.'& Steamer.

The steamer being built at Wallsend-on-
Tyne, Eng., for the C. P. Navigation Co., for
the Vancouver-Victoria run, was launched
Nov. 18, and was christened Princess Victo-
ria by Mrs. Archer Baker, wife of the Euro-
pean Traffic Manager of the C.P.R. The
Princess Victoria is a steel twin-screw steam-
er having the following dimensions: length
between perpendiculars, 300 ft.; extreme
breadth, 40 ft. 6 in.; moulded depth, 18 ft.
6 in.; and is built to the highest class of the
British corporation. She is constructed witb
cellular double bottom, with additional water-
tight flats, and a number of additional water-
tight compartmenls, which make the vessel
practically unsinkable. The Princess Vic-
toria is ftted w'ith three smoke stacks, and
bas two pole masts. The motive power con-
sists of two sets of triple expansion engines,
working on four cranks, balanced; cylinders
24, 40, 4332' and 43342 in., with a stroke Of 33 in.;
to which steam will be supplied by six single-
ended boilers, each 1,5 fi. by i i ft. long, work-
ing at a pressure of i 6o lbs. a square inch. A
modifled force draught will be fitted. The
engines are expected to develop 5,500 h.p.,
and to drive the vessel at a speed of 18 knots
an hour. The internaI arrangements of the
steamer have been so arranged as to econo-
mise space, while at the sanie time giving
every possible space and accommodation for
passengers and crew. On the upper deck aft
is a large deck bouse containing the dining
saloon, witb seating accommodation for go
saloon passengers, and also the galley and
pantry. From ý the after end of the engine
casing to the stem the plating is carried Up to
the hurricane deck, anîd in this space, at the
after end, are the rooms for the engineers,
petty officers, etc., whilst forward the space
is reserved for second class passengers. On
the hurricane deck is placed a large bouse ai-
most the wbole width of the vessel and 24,5 ft.
in length, at the sides of wbich are the state

rooms for the first-class passengers. The
space between these cabins is fitted up as a
sitting-room, access being obtained te the
dining saloon below by a commodious stair-
case aft of the engine-room. At the forward
end of this house a good space is reserved
for the second class entrance and smoke
room. At the forward end of this bouse
aiso is the main staircase for first-class
passengers to gain access to the deck
above. This deck bas a large opening,
which gives the sitting-room below a very
lofty and handsome appearance. The bouse
on this deck extends for a length Of 170 fi.,
and is arranged on the same principie as the
hou,.e below it, wiîh state rooms at the sides
and sitting-room between. At the afler end
Ihere is a comfortable smoking room, whiist
the space at the forward end will be fitted as
an observation room with large square wini-
dows. The Princess Victoria was huilt tînder
the superintendence of J. B. Cousins, of Glas-
gow, Scotland, acting for the C.P. Naviga-
tion Co. T. G. Mitchell, Chief Engineer of
the Co. 's str. Charmer, is superintending
the inslalling of the engines, and il is expeci-
ed that the Princess Victoria will reach Van-
couver early in spring.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The str. Doîphin, of Central Chebogue, lias
been sold te Roberts & Lee, of Halifax, N.S.

The past season of navigation on the Si.
John river, N. B., exlended over seven months,
establisbing a record.

The steamship service bitherto maintained
by the Reid Newfoundland Co. to St. Pierre,
Miquelon, bas been witbdrawn.

The Fredericton Boom Co. bas had bîîilt a
6o ft. steamer, the Latonia, at St. Mary's,
N.B. She is fitted with comfpound engines,
and can steam 13 miles an hour.

The Princess Steamiboat Co. 's new steamer
the Queen, of Montreal, bias been laid Up at
Quebec for the winter, the owners declining
to take the risk of taking ber down to St.
John, N.B., so late in the season.

The str. Pro Patria bas been purcbased by
J. Legasse & Co., St. Pierre, Miquelon, and
was piaced on a mun between St. Pierre and
Halifax eariy in Dec. She bas a subsidy from
the Fr'ench Government for carrying mails.

The Insular Steamiship Co. bas piaced an
order at Shelbîîrne, N.S., for the huli of a
steamer to replace the Wesîport on the St.
J ohn-Yarmouth run, ber dimensions bein-:
lengtb of keei, 88 fî.; over ail, i o8 ft.; breadtb,
21 ft.; deptb of hold, 9 ft.

The Dominion Coal Co. bas chartered six
additional steamers for its coal-carrying fleet,
and will employ an ice plough to break up ice
in Loîisburg hiarbor, se as Io be able to con-
tinue shipping coal ail through the winter.
The fleet now comprises i6 steamers, liaving a
total tonnage Of 83,5oo tons.

The sidewbeel str. Jacquies Cartier, owned
by the Inland Navigation Co., Charlottetown,
P.E.I., lost ber rudder during a heavy gale,
and went ashore at Cape John, Nov. 29,

whiie on a trip from Charlottetown te Crapaud.
The Jacques Cartier was buiit at Levis, i1888,

and had the following dimensions: length,
117.6 ft.; breadtb, 23 f.; depth, 7-4 fI.; ton-
nage, gross 380, net 239. For the iast ten
years she bhas been on the Charlottetown-
Orwell-Crapaud rmn.

Thbe Peoples Line Steamship Co. bas pur-
chased the sidewheel sir. Crystal Stream for
ils Washademoak route. The Crystal Streamn
was formierly the Nelson P. Hopkins, and
was built at Buls Ferry, N.J., 1873, and bas
the folowing dimensions: iength, 132 ft.;
breadth, 25 ft.; depth, 9 ft. 3 in.; tonnage-
grosS, 268; register, 167- She is fitted with
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a i cylinder vertical beam engine 34x9
6

. The
price paid is tînderstood to be about $9,000,
the principal valtue being in the htîll. Exten-
s;ive repairs will he made (luring the winer.

Province of Quebec Shlpplng.

The affairs of the Montreal Coal and Tow-
ing Co. are being wound up in liquidation,
G. H. Savage, of Montreal, having charge.

The Leyland liner Iberian, which ran
ashore on Red island reef early in Nov., will
be repaired in the Levis dry-dock during the
winter.

An estimiate of the loss 10 the tînderwriters

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vacuum Olla ReducesFriction, thua

saving Coal a.nd ppeeexsvllg
MachinOPy.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP OREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Pire Test, for IlIumlnatlig PurpoesS

îVYL~M L. RoERSPRESUR

Ail C.P.R. Agents in it.*#

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seil through tickets to the Oldi

Country cheaper than if passengers

bought railway tickets to New York

or Montreal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to

passengers coming from the old

country, cheaper than the rate ob-

tainable in Europe,and on favorable
terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
Land west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINOS,
C.P.R. offices,

WINN'IPEG.

by stranding of steamers in the St. Lawrence
during the past season places it at $.%oo,oo

on hulîs and $400,000 on cargoes.t

For the season of navigation of i902, closed
Dec. i, there arrived in Montreal 757 ovcrsea 1
vessels, having a tonnage Of 1,453,048 tons,
an increase Of 15 vessels and 75,000 tons over1
1901.

The Dominion Government has made ar-
rangements for a steamship service between
New Carlisle and Gaspe Basin, with a view of
testing the practicability of the winter navi-
gation in the Baie des Chaleurs.

An investigation in Liverpool Eng., mbt
the stranding of îhe Elder-Dempster sir.i

F FURS) & AND HATS
Ouîr stock is now replete

with the latest designs, from
inexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and

Ccostly.
Taste and elegance com-

S bined with a solidity of
manufacture have placed our
firm in the first rank in the
Dominion.

Fur Show Rooms open
at ail seasons.

Cataogueand riceLiast

n Ioit, lRenfrew & Go@
TORONTOand QUEBEC.

The Rew York G entrail
-AND

Udson River Railroad
HAS ESTABLISHED A

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
RECREATION AND
INFORMATION BUREAU,

________AND

CANADIAN PASSENGER
AAG E NCY,

AT

69-L VONGE STREET,
TorontO, Ontarlo,

In charge of Louis DRAGO, Cana-
dian Passenger Agent ; FRANK
Foy, City Ticket Agent.

TeisphoflO Main 4361.

GEORGE H-. DANIELS,
General Passenger Agent, Grand Central Station,

Naw Yoimî.

H. PARRY,
General Agent. BUFFALO, NY.

Monteagle, near Famne Point, in the St. Law-
rence, june 12, resulted in the suspension of
the certificate of the captain for three months.

The question of providing a dry dock ai

Montreal is being considered by the Harbor
Commissioners and by the Department of
Marine. Three engiîîeers are to undertake
an investigation into the question and to pre-
pare plans.

An investigation is being made at Quebec
by Commander Spain, R.N.R., and J. U.
Gregory, agent for the Department of Marine,
into the circumstances attending the strand-
ing in the St. Lawrence of the Iberian and
other 'essels.

MANITOBAI
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. îath.
i901, giv'ez the followîng statistics for the year:

CIROPO.
AVERAGE

ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL.

Wheat. .2,011,835 25.1 bus. 50,502,oS85 bus.
Qats. 689,915. 4.3 27,796.588g

Baly..191,009 34.2 6,536.,155
Poaos.24,429 196. 4,797-433"

STOCK.
Number of stock in the Province, July i, 1901:

Horses......142080 Sheep......22,96o
Catte ...... 263. 168 Pigs........... 9468o
Value of Dairy Products ..... .... ..... $926314

18,375 FARM LABORERB
Came from Eastern Canada to assiat in the bar.
vest fields of Manitoba in t8 9 -and the demand
was flot fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR14ERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, this year, farm buildings val.

iied at one and one-baîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Government. Over i,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in al p arts of the Province are now
offered at from $2,50 to $5.5o per acre. Ps y-
ments extend over nine years. SpeoliAt A-
tention is directed to 50oooo acres along the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail ay
at $3-50 and $4.oo per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are qtill avail-

able in many part-, of the Province.

For fu.ll infocrmation. maps. etc.. FtERa, addres

HON. R. P. ROBLîs, Minister of AFricultureI
and Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Or JAMES HARTNF.V, Manitoba E migration Agt.,
77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

e...muum-,

Illinois Central R.R.
$o~6 c~Efficlently

Serves
a Vast
Terrltory

and fromn the following

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, Ill.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.
Minneapotis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
flot Springs. Evansyile, md.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashile, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss.

Weekly through service between Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PAOIFIO COAST
Daily with the

CELEBRATED SUNSET LIMITED.

Fast and Handsomely Equipped Steam- Heated
Trains-Dining Cars-Buffet-Lîbrary Cars-Sleep-
ing Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting limes, or

C. B. WYLI, 210 EWCOTT 3";'IUFFALO.

A. H. HANSON. Gen'l Pass'r Agent, CHICAGO
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The contract for the lengthening of locks i
and 2 of the Lachine canal bas been let to
Coulson, Quinlan & Robertson, of Montreal.
The new îocks are to be 270 ft. in length, with
a Width Of 45 ft., and a depth of 14 ft. Of
Weater on the silis.

th Govnment at Quebec are anxious tliatthe overmentshould have a nesv survey
made of the St. Lawrence to the ocean. The
Part froîxi Quebec to Point des Monts bas not
been Surveyed since 1 885, and from Point des
Monts to the ocean the last survey was nmade
by Capt. Bayfield over 50 years ago.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners are
Considerng an application from the C. P. R.
for the privilege of running its cars on the
high level tracks during the winter. The Co.
Offers Soc. a car for tbe privilege. The
G.T. now uses the inside track, and the
C.P. wisbes ta use the outside track.

The Minister of Marine, Mr. Prefontaine,
Proposes to continue the experiments and in-
vestigat ions of bis predecessor n office, Mr.
Sutherland, in regard to the ligbting and
buoying of the St. Lawrence, so as to enable
navigation to be carried on by night as well
aIs by day. ht is expected that the work taken
in hand by Mr. Sutherland will be completed
by tbe end of the season of i903.

L- Lacoste, of tbe Dominion Department of
Public Works Ottawa, has invented a marine
brake, wichsw'as recently tested in Montreal.
The apparatus cansists of a fin fixed to each
side of tbe vessel, which are opened wben it is
desired to stop or slow down suddenly. Tbe
test Was made on theGovernment str. Eureka
both in Montreal harbor and in St. Mary's
rapids, and the steamer was brought to a stop
Within 100 ft. By using one of tbe fins only
the Eureka was turned in about ber own
length.

Ontarlo and the Great Lakes.

aThe Hamilton Steabt Ca. bas declared

The Str. Althea, of Kingston, built in 1901,

rece 1 tlY ran ashore in tbe Bay of Quinte dur.
'neg a snow Storm, and was badly damaged.

The Sylvanus J. Macy, a U.S. steamer,
Sank Wth ber crew of îS men off Port Bur.
wel ont., during a heavy storm, at the end

OfNv.

The str. Winona, owned by the Port Stan.
yNad ato Co., is ta have $ î,oa expend.eon ber i0 repai rs and improvemènts during

the Wînter.

The Str. Editb, trading on tbe Lake of the
Woods, for the Black EgeGl iigC.
Portae, fsor by the Sheriff ta T. §;mith, Rat

Potgfr$1,400.

The Collins Bay Rafting and Forwarding
Csschooner Neelan was recently towed into

eingston leaking. She bad only been repair-
ed a Short time previously.

edTh e linwoBorofTaehsps-
ad Cslltinwaod Buoardoftre bas pass.

toPace gas buoys and other aids ta naviga-
tion alang the shores of Georgian bay.

The Nortbwest Transportation Ca. 's str.
luroni ilb laid up at Collingwood, and
durine the Winter a number of changes andnravements will be made ta ber interior
arrangeements.

A.I Stepheti, C.E., recently ini charge of the
Parbor works at Port Coibarne for the Domin-
'ongGavernmerît, bas been removed ta Col-

lnwaod t aesresad frbr
bar ifiprovements there.

Th*e str. Jubilee, owned by INrs. A. Roys.of Kngst 011,bas been sald and will be placed

on Lake Tiniiskaming in1
J ubilee's dimensions are:
breadtb, 14.4 ft.; depth,
grass, 54; register, 37.

the spring. The
lengtb, 65.8 ft.;

5-4 ft.; tonnage,

The U.S. str. Hecla had ta be repaired at
Kingston recently, owing ta there îlot being
a dock on the U.S. side of the lake large
enough, but on lier return ta Ogdensburg the
customs authorities assessed a duty of jo% ad
valorem on thecocst of the repairs.

The schooner Jessie Drunimond, owned iin
Toronto and Oakville, witb 6oa tons of coal,
ran aground near Cobourg Dec. 3, and be-
came a total wreck. The crew were saved
by the lifeboat. The Jessie Drummand was
built in 1864, and wa1S 292 tans register.

Everything passible was done ta prolong
the season of navigation on the Great Lakes
last seasan. The Dçpartment of Marine
directed the lights, etc., ta be left in position
uintil Dec. 12, if necessary, and the marine
insurance underwriters granted an extension
of insurances.

Two new bridges, to replace the old central
swing bridges, swinging the wbole width of tbe
canal, are being built on the Welland canal,
and it is prapased ta similarly replace the re-
inainder of the central swing bridges, of
which there are 12. It is also proposed ta
light the canal by electricity, 400 lights being
used, of whicb i15o will be piaced at the locks.

The Montreal Transportation Ca. bas
placed an order for the construction, at New-
castle-an-Tyne, Eng., of a steel freight
steamer ta trade between Kingston and Fart
William, ta be ready in April. The steamer
will be 248 ft. long, 48 ft. beam, with a depth of
23 ft., flush decks. The engines will be placed
aft, and will be triple expansion cylinders
22, 35 and 58 in. diameter, with 39 in. stroke.
Two Scotch bailers, with a working pressure
of i So lbs. ta the square inch, will be installed.

The Inland Lakes Transportation Ca. of
Ontario (Ltd.), bas been arganized with the
follawing directors and officers: Presiderit,
J. W. Curry, Toronto; Vice-President, M.
Straus, Chicago; other directars: Il. Ped-
well, ThornbLîry; F. A. Bassett, Collingwood;
J. R. Bond, Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer,
F. V. Clisdal, Toronto; General Manager,
J. J. Daly, Collingwood. Mr. Daly states
that three steel freight steamers, with a capa-
city of 15,000 bush., will be put an the route
at the apening of the season of navigation.

At a fire which started in a lumber yard at
Norman, Ont., recently, four steamers and
twa barges were totally destroyed, and one
steamer was partialiy burned. The steamers
are sînali anes, and were laid up for the winter
in a ship yard adjoining the lumber yard.
The burned steamers were as failows: Phan-
tam, 55 ft. long, owned by C. Lewis, Rat
Partage; Rambler, 46 ft. long, owned by J.
S. Wbiting and others, Rat Partage; Day-
star, 34.5 ft. long, owned by the Presbyterian
Foreign Mission Committee, Rat Portage;
Spray, 32 ft. long, owned by W. A. Carter,
Rat Portage; Kennia, 57 ft. long, owned by
L. R. Mackey, Keewatin.

The trafflc passing tbraugh the Canadian
and the U.S. canaIs at Sault Ste. Marie, from
the opening of navigation ta Oct. 31, was
35,064,254 tans, against 27,817,811 tans in
1901. The foliowing are the figures for the
Caniadian canal:

April j to itay ji... 5S
Jiune .............. .. 11
juIy..................5
Aug................
Sept ................ .5E
Oct .................. &
No% ............... 6

4,61
±Increase. - Decreas4

The Mont real Transportation Ca. 's str.
Bannockburn, from Fort WVilliam ta Kingston,
bias been given up as lost, wvitb ber crew of
about 20 men. She was last seen about jo miles
soutb of Passage Island, NOV. 2 1. The
steamer wvas built at Middlesborough-on-Tees,
Eng., 1893, entirely of steel, and equipped
with the most modern machinery for loading
and unloading, as well as for propulsion. Her
dimensions were: Iength, 245 ft., breadtb,
40.1 ft., deptb, i S. ifi. She was fitted witb
triple expansion engities, to which steam was
supplied from boilers tested ta a pressure of
16o lbs. ta the square inch. The grass tan-
nage was 1620 and register 1035, and she
could carry 8o,ooo bush. of grain. She was
insured for $ioo,oaa.

The Minister of Railways and Canais re-
cently inspected tbe work being done on the
Trent Valley canal, in company with C.
Sebrieber, Deputy Minister. Mr. Schrieber
stated that during last season the work done
was simply the finishing up of the previaus
seasan's contracts, and that during the sea-
son Of 1903 it was expected ta bave complet-
ed the waterway fram Peterboro' ta Lake
Simcoe. The important feature of the work
was the liftlock at Peterboro', the steel work
of which is being put in by the Dominion
Bridge Works, Montreal. The lock is de-
signed ta transfer vessels from one reach of
the canal to another in one lift, avercoming a
difference of 6,5 ft. in level. The lock consists
of two water-tight steel chambers or boxes
140 ft. in Iength, 33 ft. wide, and giving a
depth of 8 ft. of water in the clear, and
closed at the ends by gates, similar gates
also close the ends of the reaches of the
canal. Tbese chambers are carried by
means of beavy trusses supported on the top
of two bydraulic rams, whicb work in two
steel water.tigbt presses, one under each
chamber. One chamber is at the higb level
and the ather is at tbe low level. When a
vessel bas ta be transferred from one level ta
the other it enters the cbamber, and the gates
are closed, thus confining the water in the
canal and the water in the chamber. The
hydraulic lift is then operated and the posi-
tion of the chambers is reversed, the one at
the lower level being transferred ta the
higher, and the upper chamber descending ta
the lower reach. The gates are then opened
and the vessel passes into the canal again.
The time occupied in passing one vessel,
either up or down, or two gaing in opposite
directions, will be 15 nminutes. The weigbt of
the cbamber, rams, presses, etc., will be about
1,500 tons, and the total weight on the foun-
dation of the presses will be 3,000 tons.

Manitoba and the Northwest TenItorlns.

The Pioneer Navigation and Sand Ca.
(Ltd.) is making application for incorpora-
tion under the Manitoba joint Stock Compan-
ies' Act, with a capital Of $75,000, to build,
buy and aperate steamships, vessels, tugs,
barges, etc., and ta carry on a general navi-
gation and forwarding business, and to deal
in sand, gravel and ather builders' material.
The provisional directors of the Ca. wilI be J.
S. Hall, R. Hall, W. H. Hall, McP. Hlowatt,
J. H. Leach, anîd A. I. Davidson, of Winni-
peg.

The advent of arailway at Athabaska Land-
ing, Sask., wili bring into praminence a great

h1crease cnain of iniana navigation nearly as extensive
1902. 1901. 'or as that of the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence

188 5.~ Decreasc. ie. From Athabaska Landing ta the Arc-,;&(.509-1 i v r9

118-564 1-235,055 116,491 t ic ocean, at the maîîtb of tbe Mackenzie river,
;2.9.36 a-,6.624 247.312+ 165'~ north latitude, 1350 west longitude, is
i9858 295-175 344,683 +

6c,î 209,229 358.802+ about 1,300 miles, and in ail this stretcb there
504,71.3 354,383 zso,.330± are but two obstructions ta cantinuous navi-

35-.;14 277,144 358170+ gation, one Of 47 miles in the Atbabaska
14.04 ,79,28 1,23,15+ river, and the ather Of 20 miles, iin the Slave

Se. river, connecting Athabaska lake and Great
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Slave lake. The first of these series of rap-
ids, in the opinion of navigators, could be
stemmed by powerful steamers during high-
water, at any rate. Vessels of 5oo tons can
navigate tbe streamn from tbe end of tbe sec-
ond series of rapids to tbe Arctic ocean for
five months in the year. The Atbabaska and
the Mackenzie rivers are now regularly navi-
gated by tbe Hudson's Bay Co.'s steamers,
and U.S. whalcrs visit the 'Mackenzie river
every season. In addition to the rivers, this
stretch of inland navigation includes Atbha-
baska lake, 192 miles long, and Great Slave
lake, 300 miles long. Flowing into Athabas-
ka lake is Peace river, wbich gives 350 miles
of navigation, with but one break at Fort Ver-
milion, tbrough tbe most promising wheat-
lands of tbe West. The developinent of this
country will give a considerable impetus to
sbipbuilding as soon as a railwaygets pusbed
througb 10 Atbabaska Landing from Edmon-
on.

À &

Mlica Covering
FOR

Boilers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

"Hlghest non-conduter in the Worid.'

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidly
increasing, and this purely Canadian product is
now entering successfully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the only Gold Medal
in its section at the Pan-American Exposition.
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Covering is largely used by Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, also
by the British Adniralty.

Write for list of large users, catalogues

and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIMITED,

86-92 Ann Street, Montreal, Que.

r ýaga&%a wsa»m as a essusa s-9asamesff-dEnMSTEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEEL.

4 4PHoNiX"1 Loco. Spring Steel Is the
accepted Standard ln Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

Jamesllutton &Co., Montreal.J

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorlzed - . $4,000,O00
Capital pald Up . . . 2,923.866
Rest --------------- 2488288

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERRITT, President; D. R. WILKIE, Vice.

President; Wo. RAMSAY, RoBERT JAFFRAY. T. SUTH-

ERLAND STAYNER. ELIAs RoGoSs, WM. HEND)RIE.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

1). R. WILKIE General Manager.
E. HA'. - - Asat. General Manager.
W. 'MOFF ATT- Chief Inspector.

Branch& ln Quéec, Ontario, Manitoba, North-West
Territories sand Brtish Columbia

AGENTS-London, Eî.g.. Lloyds Bank. Limnited; New York,
Bank or Montreal. Bank of the Manhattan Co.. Bank of America.

Sterling exchange hought and sod. Letters of credt lissued
availabe ln an y part of the worid.

A generai Banking business transacted,

B. C. and Pacific Coast Shippiiig.

Tbe freight str. Fingal, wbich was sunk
after collision with the str. Rosalie in Victoria
barbor, Nov. 12, has been floated and will be
repaired.

The steamer now under construction at the
Esquimalt Marine Ry. Co. 's yard, Esquimaît,
for tbe C.P. Navigation Co., is to be named
the Princess Beatrice.

The str. Tyrrell, tbough tied up for two
nights, made ber last trip for tbe season from
Dawson to Whitehorse in 71 hours, wbich
Dawson papers say is the record for the time
of year.

The boiler for tbe Dominion Government
cruiser Kestrel, now being built at Vancou-
ver, lias been delivered by tbe Poison Iron
Works, Toronto. The Kestrel was lauincbed
early in Dec.

A. E. Ames
E. D. Fraser

A. IL Walace
H. R. Tudiiope

A. E. Ames & Go.
BANKERS,

18 King St. Eaatl TORONTO.
Members of tue Toronto Stock Exohange.

Exoeute orders for the. purchase
and sale of

lnvestment Securities.
Buy and Bell

CovERNMENr, MUNICIPAL ANO
CORPORATION BONDS.

Transact a

Generai Finanolal Business.

JOHN Je OARTSHORE,
83 Front 8t. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Rqulpmeut.
New and S.cond-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

ffoisting iMachinery, etc.

Old matex'ial Bought and Bold.

OU1 PL% PCIALTILS

RAILR.OAD snd

STLAMSHIP
PKINTING

LAKGLST IN CANADA

Ehe Ma5il Job Printing
CoMptny, Limlted

75 Yorki Street. Toronto
phoo.Mi Richard Southain
& *Oa 130' * fN35aiManager

The Tasmania, onie of the Yukon river
steamers, built in sections in Ln&iard, and
shipped to the Yukon at the beginoumb of
the rush, has been taken to Vancouver to h.e
sold, there being no further use for ber on the
river.

A stern wheel steamer, the Favourite, to
run between Mission and New Westminster,
B.C., bas been built at Vancouver, at. a cost
of about $î4,000. She is owned byG. C. Har-
vey, and will ply between New Westminster
and Mount Lehman.

The C. P. Navigation Co., Capt. Troup says,
will run two steamers between Vancouver and
Victoria in the near future. The fast new
steamer will run directly between the two
ports, and tbe second will toucb at Steveston,
conniecting tbere witb tbe Vancouver and Lulu
Island Ry.

The C.P. Navigation Co.'s str. Willipa has
been sold to U.S. owners wbo propose to put

THE

Bell Telephono Comipany
of Oanadm, Limited.

Long Distance Metallie
Cipcuit Linos

Connecting ail tbe principal Cities, Towns
and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
and the

UNITED STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

offices and public telephone stations.

Prompt and perfect service at reas-
onable rates.

THE PLACE VIGER

tMONTREAL.
Pacîfic Ry., in connection with their new passenger
station. The building occupiez an entire block and

the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

*of the French Renaisgance. The hotel faces the

Viger Gardens, and i. thoroughly up-to-date in alI

jits appointments. Arnerican tourists will find the

Place Vigcr a mout delightful botel borne.

RATES : 83 UPWARDS.
4
Specýal arrangementswith large partiesand tbose

*making p4longed stays. For further information

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

I The. Leadlng Motel of the
. Capital ef Canada

F*X. $T. JACQUU - - *-- Poier
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bier onl a route between Whatcom, Fairbaven,c
Seattle and Tacoma, Wasb. The Willipa wasÈ
built at Astoria, ore., 1891, and lias been in E
the C.P.N. Co.'s service for about five years.
The price paid is said to be about $35,000. f

The Pacifie Towing and Lighterage Co. -
(Ltd.) bas been incorporated under the B.C.î
COMPanies Ad, witb a capital of $4o,0o0, to 1

tieOler the tug Abion. The Co. 's offices 1
e at Victoria. The Co. ias also purcbased t

the scbooner Alexander, buîlt at Port Essing-t
tIn inl 1876, wbicb will be converted into a 1
barge.t

There bave been a number of changes in 1
tbe captains in charge of the Dunsmuir fleetJ
Of colliers, owing to tbe death of Capt. Sal-1
MTond, of tbe Wellington. Chief Officer Mc-
Kenna, of tbe Wellington, becomes captain,1
and Capt. Butler, of tbe Lorne, becomes
Pilot of tbe Wellington; and J. W. Cates is1
aPl3Iinted to tbe Lorne.

A syndicate is being fornied in Vancouver
to purcbase tbe steamer North Vancouver,
flOW being operated as a ferry by the munici-
PlitY of Nortb Vancouver, and continue the
ferry service. It is beîieved that it can be
OPerated more economically by a company
than by tbe municipality. At a public meet-
ing Of ratepayers recently held a good deal
of Opposition was shown to the proposaI, and
tbe granting of a lease is still under consider-
ation by tbe council.

Tbe C.P. Navigation Co.'s str. Charmier
eOMPleted hier 3,oootb trip between Vancouver
and Victoria recently, wbicb event was cele-
ýrated by a luncbeon. The Charmer was orig-
'flally tbe Premier, and was built at San Fran-
cisc 0 in 18879 and sailed under a U.S. registry
'Intil July 1, 1893, baving tben made 682 trips
betveen the two cities. Capt. Rudlin then
t'Ok charge of the steamer, which ivas e
named the Charmer, and bias been in coin-
niand ever since. During that period the
Charmer bias only missed the train connections
Once, and bias neyer met with an accident
cOsing more than $50 for repairs.

The trial trip of the cable str. Iris, built at
Port Glasgow for tbe Pacifie Cable Board,
bas Passed off satisfactorily, and the steamer
is 'Ow on lber way ta Fanning Island, where
she will be stationed ta do any repairs on tbe
transPacific cable from Britisb Columbia ta

usalane She bas a length Of 285 fi. on tbe
ft, ana witb a maulded breadth Of 40'2fianadeptb, moulded ta tbe spar deck, of
25 fi. Tie promenade deck iS 109 ft. in
length, On wbicb is placed tbe captain's raom
and a dining saloon, and above this is tbe
Chart- roo, wbeel-hoîîse and officers' quar-
ters. The electricians, cable officers, engi-
neers, etc., bave tbeir apartments on the
tlai deck. There are four cable tanks, and

he Special cable macbinery is fitted, tbe

hvmachinery forward and tbe ligbter aft.
'eatnier is provided witb a 30 fi. steam

auncb and five boats. Tbe propelling ma-
Cie consists of two sets of triple expan-

So ngines, cylinders 18/1,3 nd5 n
dinjterl by 39 in. stroke, to wbicb steam is

supplied by tbree singîe-ended boilers, 14 fi.diarneter by 11i ft. 6 in. long, for working
Pressuire of îgo lbs. to the square inch. The
COntract sPeed was 13Y4 knots an bour, but at
the trial trips a, maximum of î5y4 knots was
nMade witb an average on the six hours' test of
144 knots.

Ther ilb prtdi oncinwh
the G.T.R - ffoPortand, in , con lneofit

steamrs a fo ortland, Me., si olineo
steLiverspsoolos-eklDo ninie
ti r. o,îTbomson line to London; fort-
'gtlY-Allan line to Glasgow, Britisb and

North Amnerican line to Avonmouth (Bristol) ;
eery three weeks-Leyland line to Antwerp;
Mionth1Y-Hamburg-American line to Ham-

g.re*Tbe press reports tbat tbe G.T.R.
Wa" about to establish a freigbt line of its

own between Portland and Avonmouth are
declared at the Montreal offices of the Com-
pany ta be witbout foundation.

The C.P.R. bas completed arrangements
for supplying freigbt ta tenli nes of steamers
sailing from St. John, NB., during the winter
as follows:-Weekly-Allan line ta Liverpool,
Donaldson line to Glasgow; fortnigtly-
Elder-Dempster line ta Liverpool, Manches-
ter line ta Manchester, Elder-Dempster line
to Bristol, Head line to Dublin and Belfast,
Pickford and Black line ta West Indies;
every ten days-Furness line ta London ;
mently-Joint line to South Africa, Canada-
J amaica line ta Kingston and other Jamaican
parts.

Sir Thas. Sbaughnessy recently stated that
he would tell ail about the projected C.P.R.
Atlantic Steamsbip Line when tbe resuit had
been acconîplished. Meanwbile it is reported
tbat orders have been placed on the Clyde for
four steamers for tbis service and two addi-
tional steamers for the trans-Pacific line. In
connectian witb the projected Atlantic uine,
the Hong Kong Cbamber of Commerce bas
passed a resalution favoring it, and also ask-
ing for a faster trans-Pacific service.

Amiong the Express Companles.

The Canadian Ex. Ca. bas apened an
office at Ekfried, Ont.

The Western Ex. Ca. lias opeîîed offices at
Manfred, N.D., and Mikana, Wis.

The Dominion Ex. Ca. bas opened offices
at Part Haney, B.C., and Grindlay, Sask.

The Canadian Nortbern Ex. Ca. is under
the direct charge of D. B. Hanna, 3rd Vice-
President of the Canadian Northern Ry.

The Dominion Ex. Ca. bas closed the offices
maintained duing the season of navigation at
Enia, Fort Frances and Rainy River, Ont.
Emno, Fart Frances and Mine Centre are naw
exclusive offices of the Canadian Nartbenn
Ex. Ca.

The Quebec Ry., Light and Power Ca. bas
established a parcel delivery systein aven its
Montmorency line. Thie minimum charge is
.5 cents for a parcel up ta o olbs., and parcels
from 50 to 100 lbs. are cannied for 25 cents.
Business is exclhanged with aIl express coni-
panies.

P. Mac Donald, Assistant Auditar of the
Canadian Express Ca. at Montreal, wbo ne-
cently resigned, was presented by the em-
ployes of the audit department with an uni-
brella, a meerscbaum pipe and tobacca paucb,
priar ta bis departure for South Afica. Up
ta December iîi no appointment had been
made ta fill the vacancy.

The White Pass and Yukon Ry. Co.'s stage
froin Whitehorse ta Dawson, Yukon, is now
in operatian, carrying passengers, mails and
express. In addition ta the regular service
there is a special weekly fast stage carrying
freight under contnact. There are 14 stop-
ping places an the route at distances varyîng
fnom 18 ta 25 miles apant, at eacb of whicb
relays of hanses are kept. Each stage is
dnawn by 4 hanses, and i6o hanses are kept
for the service. Accommodation is provided
an each stage for 10 passengers, ,000 lbs. of
passengen baggage and î,oao lbs. of express
and mails.

Telegraph and Cable Mattors.

The Commercial Cable Ca. bas declared
the usîjal quarterly dividend of i ý/ , and a
bonus of 1 % payable Jan. 2.

Sir Sandford Fleming bas bad a telegnam
sent to the Mayor of Ottawa, round the
wonld by the new cable route, in 6 h. 3 .

The Canadian Northenn Ry. 's commercial
telegraph depantment is undeî' the direct
charge of D. B. Hanna, 3nd Vice-President.

The first cable laid in America was com-
pleted between Cape Traverse, Prince Ed-
ward Island, and Cape Tormentine, N.B.,
Nov. 21, 1852.

The C.P.R. telegraph department proposes
stringing a second wire from Lindsay ta
Cavanville, Ont., ta accommodate the in-
creasing business.

The trans-Pacific cable froiîî Bamfield
Creek, B.C., to Australia and New Zealand
was declared open for the transmission of
public messages Dec. 8.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Ca. bas ob-
tained an amendment ta its charter enabling
it ta extend its cable, now being laid fram San
Francisco ta Manila, from the latter part to
Shanghai.

The Internatianal Association of Railway
Telegraphers beld its annual canvention at
Montreal, Dec. 18, the executive officers
baving previously visited the chief railway
centers in Canada.

It is praposed ta establisb wireless tele-
grapb stations at several points on the New-
foîîndland coast, with a view of keeping up
communication witb vessels appraaching and
passing tbrougb tbe grand banks.

A suggestion bas been made ta re-name
Bamfield Creek, B.C., the landing place of
the trans-Pacific cable, Fleming, in hanan af
Sir Sandford Fleming wba, for so many years,
advocated the construction of the cable.

By a cannectian betwveen the Governnîient
Asbcroft-Dawson telegrapb line witb the
U. S. line from Egbert, Alaska, about 450
miles in lengtb, telegraphic commnunicat ion
cao be bad with St. Michaels and Cape
Nome.

The Pacific Cable Board bas fixed a rate of
,58 cents a word far commercial messages,
and 22 cents a word for press messages, over
the new all-British trans-Pacific cable. A
rate of 99 cents a word for commercial mes-
sages was at first announced.

The Paciflc Commercial Cable Ca. 's cable
from San Francisco, Cal., ta the Philippines
will bave a tatal length of 8,ooo miles, and
will be completed in tbe spring of 1904. The
route was selected from a clîart af the ocean
floor made froin 95o saundings.

The telegraphers eînployed on the Inter-
colonial Ry., as the result of a conference
witb the Minister of Railways, have been
granted an increase of pay ta the extent af
$350 a mantb. This will mean an addition
ta the pay rolof about $40ooo a year.

A. L. Dearlave, the engineer wha tested
the all-British trans-Pacific cable before it
was taken over by the Pacific Cable Board,
bas been able ta transmit messages fram
Bamfield Creek, B.C., ta Fanning Island,
3,478 miles, at the rate of 117 letters a
minute.

The British Post Office Department bas
recognized the commercial value of Marconis
system of wireless telegraphy, and bas re-
moved tbe restriction preventing its applica-
tion for commercial purposes witbin tbree
miles of the sbores of Great Britain and
Ireland.

The maintenance of tbe Yukon telegraph
line is a difficult matter, especially during tbe
winter. A sleet starm, an Nav. 25, coated
tbe wire witb ice, and a succeeding wind
storm caused breaks over 400 miles. The
repair staffs were fully employed, but addi-
tional breaks were constantly being reported.

A long message wvas recently received by
tbe Italian war vessel in Sydney barbor, N.S.,
by wireless telegrapby from Poldbu, Corn-
wall. Marconi declines ta make any state-
ment as ta the progress of tbe wark at Glace

1Bay, or as ta tbe experiments mnade, but says
be will make a full statement when every-
thing is complete.
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ASSESSI1ENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL ME

Coat to Join the 10OF.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beleft.) (For more than $1,000 Mort. Benoît.)

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Cost tb take $2.000 Mort. Benefit. .$6 oo
Certficate <e ... K........1oo $3,000,<>7 G0

Registration féee.................. i Go $4000 9 00
Medcal Examination fec ... ....... i 5o0 $ "enll.wooo Kq'ied O Go-

Total minimum cost.......$4 ço0 extra.

Benefite given by the 10OF.
,.-The flortuary Benefit of $500, Si,000, $2,000, $3.000 $4,ooo) or $5.000.
2.-A Total end Permanent Dlaabiiity Benefit of one-half of face value of

policy. with exemption rom furtber payment of premiums or Court Dues.

3 -AU Old Age Benefit consisting of exemption from payment of premiums and
Court dues after age 70.

4 .- An Old Age Ulaabllty Benefit of one-tenth ot face value of policy payable
yearly for ten years. on bein4> declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi.
tics of age after the seventieth birthday.

,.-An Old A ge Pension payable during disability, which may be taken as a sub-
stitute for the Old Ag e DisabKlity Benefit.

6.-Free liedical Attendance by Court Physician where ,iot dispensed with by
Court bylaw; also trainied nurses in certain cases.

7.-A Silk Benefit Of $3 to 85 per week. subject to provisions of the Constitution
and Laws of the Order, optional. and when taken cosis extra.

8.-A Burnal Benefit 0of$ K00 at death of a Pensioner.
.- A Funerai Benefit of $5o at deathi of a menmber enrollcd in Siick and F unieraI

BenefitDepartment.
,o.-SocIai and Fraternal Privileges of the Court Rooin.

NEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.
T The Mamemsthe Benefita

At 31 cebera

Ya. Total
Yer.Membcrship.1

1882
1883
1885
18M6
1887
1M8
1889
18m
1891
1892
1893
l89

S 1895
S 1896

1 1&97
(\ 1898
s. 1899

1,019
1,134
2,210>
2,558
3,642
5,804
7,811

11,800
17,349
24,604
32,303
43.024
54,484
7 0.<();V
86,521

102.838
124,6&--
144,00<1
163,610>
180.717

Benefits
Paid.

1 1,300 00
12.058 86
9,493 68

13,914 31
26,.576 99
28,499 82
59,014 67
89,018 16

116,787 82
181,846 79
961,436 21
314,748 82
392,185 93
511,162 30
685,000 18
820,941 91
99222560

1,176,125 14
1,430,200 33
1,5t.5.145 64

a, and the Surplus
mch Year.

Tot.al
Surplus.

$4.8 55
2,967 93

10,857 65
23.081 85
29,802 42
53,981 28
81,384 41

117,821 961
188,13036
283,9r,7 20
408,798 20
580,597 85
85,857 89

1187,2M5 il
,560,783 16

2,015,484 38
2,558,83-2 78
3,186.3>0 tW
3.778,543 58
4.4834 41

Surplus Doath
per Rate

Capita. per 1,000.

$448 4.5,0
2 61 11.00
4 91 4.73
9 01 4.23
8 18 7.76
9 30 4.85

10 44 5.78
998 6.43

10 84 5.85
il si 5.18
12 65 6.40
13 49 a.2Zr
15 76 .5.47
1694 5.47
18 03 5.67
19 60 5.5(o
20 52 5.56

2212 5.671
m 1 6.30

21 81 1 6.53

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternal Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, KOC., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, 111.

Or Amy Officer or Member of the Order.
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The British speaking residents at St. Pierre,
Miquelon flow comprise the operators of the
AnlglO-Aý encan Cable Co. and their families.At one timne the French Cable Co., which also
bas a station at St. Pierre, also empîoyed
British operators, but has now replaced them
il by Frenchmen. The British operators

haire established clubs and recreation roomsat their headquarters.

~Sir J. Wolfe-Barry, C hairman of the Eastern
Extension Cable Co., recentîy stated that the

neWI trans..pacific cable was the outcome and
fulilnent of a sentimental notion. It was n~o
n'ore all.British than the Eastern Co. 's ownCables. He saw no cause for violent alarm
among the latters shareholders. Their cables
afforded greater facilities to the public than
the Pacific line, with its single cable.

1)ent.Teeley, Superintendent of Govern-let te egraphs, states that the operators
mtteIaintand and Belle Isle telegraph

Stationsar now as familiar with the wire-less tel.
Wh raph apparatus and its use, as

Wtiet 5 he od a telegraph and cable instru-!nens. hé,cable between these stations ilnan exPosed position, and is hiable to be in-
ieflped through erosion caused by passing

The C .P.R. telegraph department, in order
tran te reqîlirements of the contract forC an smission of messages through

tna for the new trans-Pacific cable, had
t'u Cos t a line from Montreal to Rivieredu 11, vi Quebec, thence to Edmundstonan tohn, N.B., s0 as to secure an ail-aa an lin The new line is about îoom iles Ilonger than the one over the C.P.R.tbrough Maine.

N. Ma«Skeîyne, of Maskelyne & Cooke, whoPatented the automnaton chessplayer and~hscientific curiosities, in London, Eng.,
8 rten an article in the Electrician, inWhich he gives the results of some experi-

lents he made with a wireless telegraph ap-Piratus at Porthcurnew, Cornwall, some miles
,eW.y fronl Poîdhu. He succeeded in inter-

Itla sinl between Poldhu and the
'Vhalngt ade:;cord that there had been a

hdbeen experimenting.

Sekng of wireless telegraphy, A. Dear-moe h nspected the trans-Pacific cable
Y ihePfic Cable Board, says it will be

t. Ore the cable service is affected by
Rapidity, accuracy and secrecy are the

eatnfeatures Of the cable service, and these
Present spe on somte of the Atlantic cables
is 45 Ctrs a minute, or eleven times theSPeed obtained by the Marconi system underte moat favorable conditions. D. H. Keeley,Superitnt of Governnment telegraphs,
3aYS the
Ay tthieless telegraph will be an auxili-think.o the telegraph and cable service, and

th at the best results will be obtained""hstations not more than 300 miles apart.
As a Souven'ir of' the coinpletion of the al.-
~iIh t aspcii cable, 62 cards have
stuctned bythe engineers in charge of con-strtin and have been sent to the King,

remir of' the countries interested in the
Stut cble, and others connected with its con-
!tuio The card éertifies that " the sub-
'qslan byautomatic rnsmitted from Fanning

anrd batiai curb sender, through the
anld a~'lr est cable (3,458 nautical miles),oreceived here on the Kelvin siphon re-

r'.~at a speed of ioo letters per minute."
addrna. in each case gave the name and
Cable. rOf the recipient, recorded on theý&mong bofl which they were received.
venir5 ar sOSwho have received these sou-

grare5 ~ J. Kent, Manager C.P.R. Tele-C.ph MR''ontreal, and W. Christie, Manager
.4 C-"rlegraphs, Vancouver, B.C.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. proposes to lay
underground cables in Kingston, Ont., and
is asking the City Council for the necessary
authority.

The Bell Telephone Co'. has beeti given an
exclusive franchise in Hull, Que., for five
years, the rates to be 045 for business tele-
phones, and $30 for telephones in residences.

The Montreal city council is considering
the advisability of asking the Quebec Legis-
lature for authority to borrow $i,ooo,ooo for
the purpose of coîîstructing underground
conduits for telephone and other wires in the
City.

The Bell Telephone Co. is inviting tenders
for the poles required for the stringing of a
line atong the Governiment road between
Sault Ste. Marie and Thessalon, Ont., about
50 miles. The poles are to be delivered by
May 31.

Within two years the number of telephones
in use at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., has increased
from 125 to 400, the limit of the switchboard
capacity. The Bell Telephone Co. is increas-
ing its capacity tu 500 to meet the increasing
demand.

The Bell Telephone Co.'s new long dis-
tance uines in Manitoba have been conniected
with the lines on the U. S. side of the
boundary s0 as to give through communica-
tion between Winnipeg and St. Paul, Minri.,
and Chicago, 111.

Owing to increased business the New
Westininster and Burrard Inlet Telephone
Co. has made a connection at Blaine, Wasb.,
witb the lines of the Sunset Telephone and
Telegraph Co., thus giving a direct connec-
tion between New Westminster, B.C., and
Seattle, Wash.

The Ottawa city council bas adopted a
resolution asking the co-operation of the other
municipalities in Canada, in petitioning the
Dominion Parliament in legislating on the
telephone question, to ensure power being
given to municipalities dealing with the Bell
Telephone Co. to expropriate their local
telephone system, if thought desirable.

The Government line, operated by tele.
phone from Edmonton, Alta., to Riviere Qui
Barre, is being extended to the mission on the
Alexandre, and it is proposed to extend it six
miles further northwest. J. S. Macdonald,
Superintendent of Government Telegraph
lines in the west, was at Edmonton recently
looking after the extension.

The Bell Telephone Co. has appealed
against the decision of justice Street given
in March, 1902, in which it was held that the
Co. had not the right to erect any poles or
carry lines either above or below ground
without the consent of the city, the city of
Toronto being the respondent. The case is
before the Ontario court of appeal.

The telephone committee of the Hamilton
city council, after arriving at a decision that
a dual telephone system was not a desirable
thing to have, gave a further consideration to
the whole matter Dec. 1 , and passed a reso-
lution recommending the council to postpone
deciding the question until after the ensuing
session of the Dominion Parliament, at which
the Goverument telephone bill is to be con-
sidered.

The Modern Telephone Co., wbicb has its
headquarters at Hamilton, Ont., bas estab-
lished a rural telephone circuit embracing
Markham, Locust Hill, 'Whitevale, Green
River and Brougham, Ont. Some 30 sub-
scribers have taken tclephones, paying $4o
therefor, and contributing a small suma annu-
ally for maintenance. The instruments in-
stalled are ail provided with long-distance
equipment.

The stock-book of the Modemn Telephone
Co., wbich is applying for a franchise in
Hamilton, Ont., was recently inspected by
Mayor Hendrie. The share capital is $300,.
000 in 3,000 shares of $ioo each, and the
stock-book showed the following sharehold-
ers: O. W. Rogers, New York, 25o shares;,
J. S. King, Toronto, 1,50 shares; W. A. John-
son, Toronto, roo shares; J. B. Scovell, Lewis-
ton, N.Y., ioo shares; H. A. Drummond, To-
ronto, ioo shares.

The Kamouraska Telephone Co. bas been
incorporated under the Quebec Companies'
Act with a capital of $ io,ooo, to carry on an
electric and telephone business in the coun-
ties of l'Islet, Kamouraska and Temiscouata.
The incorporators are: C. A. Desjardins, of
St. Andre; J. C. Pouliot, J. E. Frenette, of
Fraserville; J. A. Moreau, of St. Germain;
J. A. Blanchet, J. Paradis, of Kamouraska;
L. P. Crepeault, of Montreal; Josephine La-
pointe, T. Ward, of St. Louis de Kamour-
aska; and H. Pelletier, of St. Alexandre.

The employes of the New Westminster and
Burrard Inlet Telephone Co. at Vancouver
went on strike Nov. 26, and the system was
tied Up until Dec. 3, when non-union hands
were taken into the city. H. W. Kent, Gen.
eral Superintendent, says the strike origin-
ated in the operators belonging to the union
niaking a demand for increased wages and
wishing an answer to be given within a lim.
ited time, which it was not possible to do, as
the directors were out of town. The oper.
ators say this is not the case, as it originated
in the Co. 's discriminating against an em-
ploye active in the union interest who was
given the choice of a transfer to Nanaimo or
being dismissed.

The Eastern Telephone Co. cut over on to
its new central energy switchboard in its ex-
change at Sydney, on Oct. 5. The work of
reconstruction was begun a year ago, when
the directors decided to anticipate the future
growth of the town and build to meet it.
With this object in view a building was erect-
ed, underground conduits laid, and the latest
type of relay switchboard ordered. The
building is on Pitt st., and is of brick, and
underwriters approved slow-burning con-
struction. It is 27x50 ft., and three stories
high. The front part of the grourid floor iý%
let for a shop, but ail the rest of the building
is used by the Co. The instrument repair
room is in the back part of the ground floor,
the general offices of the Co. on the second
floor, and the top floor is devoted to the
operating room, operators' waiting room, etc.
In the basement is a brick cable vault, where
the underground cables enter the building.
The rest of the basement is used for stores.
A systein of underground conduits sufficient
to meet the demands of many years bas been
laid on Pitt st., crossing the three main thor-
oughfares of Esplanade, Charlotte and
George streets, and branches extend north
and south on Charlotte st. There are 1,500 ft.
of conduit containing about 5,000 ft. of ducts.
The overhead wvork bas been entirely re-con-
structed, and ail circuits made metallic. The
re-construction of the system in Glace Bay,
and the making it metallic, is also nearly com-
pleted. A new switchboard bas been instal.
ed there. North Sydney will be undertaken
next and treated in the same way. The Co.
controls ail the telephone lines in Cape Breton
island, having about 40 toli offices and six ex.
changes. Arrangements are being made to
build a through line from Sydney to Port Hast-
ings next. This will connect with the lines
of the Nova Scotia Telephone Co. The
Eastern Telephone Co. is about to equip its
offices with enameled iron signs, lettered on
both sides, " The Eastern Telephone Co.,
Limited," in white letters on blue ground, for
which an order bas been placed with the
Acton Burrows Co., Toronto.
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Established 1849
CisAs. F. CLARK. Pi-es. JAEDCHiiirrlNDIN, Treaa.

B[RADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus $l,500OOO

O)FFIo&s THROUOMOUT THE CIVILIZED WORLO
FxEcuTrivE OPFIC<

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.8.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumatances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchants, for the merchants. In pro..
curing, verifying and promulgating intormation, no
effort is apared, and no reasonabe expense considered
too great, that the results may justify> its daim as an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affaira
and mercantile credit. lits offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furniahes infor.
mation concernin mercantile personq throughout
the civilized wv ld

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available onily 'y reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturing concerna, and by.responsi-
ble and worth y inancial, fiducary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

CORReSPffONENCff INVITD

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John. .B. Toronto, Ont . Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

The Direct Line
Tn New York, Philadeiphia. Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Waahington and the Sout.I
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD
Forma the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail pointa in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE 01? THE

"Black Diamond EXPreSS"
(Ha.adsomest traid in the world.)

The Great double-track %cenic igbway,
atone. ballaated, protected by autoniatic
electric block signala. Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everytbing firat
class. Caîl on Grand Trunk Ticket Agenta
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Cana&dian pasenger AgSat, 38 Tonga Street. Tooate.

A. A. HEARD. CHAS. S. LEE,
Aa Oeu. s. Agt. Neiw York. Gmau >5. Agt, N<ew York.

G. R.CHESBROUGH,
wonI Paus. Agt Bufalo, N.Y.

TYhe Northern EIectricand~IManufacturing Go., Limit.d
MONTREAL.

Contractora for and Dealers inIElectrical
Suppliesj

Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Machlnery, SpeciaI Toola,
Patterns, Gear-Cuttlng, Spoclal-
tics, Repairs, Etc.j

ETIM~ATE8 PIGMPTLY FURNISMEDI

DeOprtm.mt Of Railways and Canas, Canada.

TENDEIRS FOIR STECEL ]RAILS.

SEALED TENDERS addreased to the undersigned
and endorsed -~Tender for Steel Rails," wil
be received at this office up to sixteen o'clock

on i 5 th January, 1903, for Z~oco tons of 8o-1b. Steel
Rails for the IntercolonialR ailway.

Ail the above to be delivered on or before 3 9st May,
1903.

Conditions, forma of tender and ail other information
wilt be furnisbed on application at this office.

By order,
L. K. JONES, Secretary.

Department of Railways and CanaIs,
Ottawa, 1 7 th November, xyoa.

Newspapers in.ierting this advertisement without
authority from the Department will not be paid for it.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Niagara Navigation Company,

Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given that a dividend
of four per cent., being at the rate of
eight per cent, for the year, has been

declared upon the capital stock of this Com-
pany, and the same will be payable on the
2fld January, 1903. The transfer books will
be closed from the 17 th December, 1902,
to 31st December, 1902, both days inclu-
sive.

JOHN FOY,
Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 9 th, 1902.

NOTICE.-The British Columbia SouthernNRailway Company will apply to the
Parliament of Canada, at its next

session, for the passing of an Act ex-
tending the time for commencement and
completion of the railway which it was
autborized by the Act of thé Parliament of
Canada, 62-63 Victoria, Chapter 55, to con-
struct, acquire and operate between a point
on its railway in the neighbourhood of Fort
Steele and a point at or near Golden on the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

By order of the Board,

H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,
Secretary.

Montreal, s3 th November, 1902.

COPY IGTS£0
Anyofle sendtng a sketch and descrption mal

quioklysascertain our opinion fres whetber sn
invention te probabl? patistsble. Communtcs.-
ttloinatrtctlyconttdeuttaL Handbook orsPaita
sent free. Oldoat &KMle for ecnrtnnlrjwenta.-

patente takten turonlà Muan A ck)iMm
apecw a otte., without e e, in the

S>Cku1tlnfk WiIuicai.
A handuomnely llustrated weekly. ariesi att-
culatton of any aclentifle journal. Tarins, P3a
year; four anontha, $L Bld by a&B newedbêiOTU
1891N& CO 38slMmmwa,. New lk

PURCIIASINU AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Coniinuedfrom third.4are of Cover.)

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridg Il Co................... Montreal.

Steet Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Co ................ ..... Montreal.

Steel Tyres
Jas. W. Pyke & Co....... ..... ..... .Mý%ontreaL-

Structural Metal Wurk
Dominion Bridge Co........... .... . otel
Jas. W. Pyke & Co........ ....... ... MontreaL.

Switee
Canada Switch and Spring Cc,......... Montreal.

Switch Laitips
The Hiram L. Piper Co..... ...... Montreal-

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows Co................. ... Toront-

Telegraph and Telephone Office Signe
Acton Burrows Co .................... Teront-

Tobaceo and Cigars
The Hudson's Bay Company .......... ........

Toilet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toroo*.

Track Jacks
J-ames Cooper ....................... Montres

1
.

Duff Manufacturing Co ....... ... .Alleghenir, Pa.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ........... MontresL.
A. O. Norton ......... Coaticook, QUe.

Traek Toola
Canada Switch and Spring Co...... Montreal.

James Cooper ........................ Montres.
Rvice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.
W. H. C. Muaaen & Co................ Montrest.

Tramway Equipment
James Cooper........................ Montresi.
.J. Gartshore ..................... ... TorontO.

Trucks (Electrie Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadelphia, Pt-.
Canada Switch and Spring Co .......... Montre5J'

Trucks (Warehouse and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son ............... ...... Toront*-

Turntabies
Dominion Bridge Co ..... ....... ..... Montresl

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougafl & Co ............. Montred-

Vemusoi1
PoIson Iron Works ................... Toronto-

Waste
Rice Lewis & Son .......... Torono-
N. L. Piper Ry. SUppIy Co .. ... .Toroato'
The Queen City Oit Co...Tom..nt..

WheeIbarrows
Jaýmes Cooper ............. MontmeSt
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toroat.-

Window Blinde
The Hudsons Bay Company...................

WihsaandIliquos
The Hudson's Bay Company............

'Wire &h iVre Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Co ......... MontreS

1
.

Rica Lewi & Son ............... ê01
W. H. C. Musses & Co ......... ý.. MontreS

1 .

The Wire and Cable Co ......... MontreS1.

Wire, Copper
E. F. Phillips Electrical Worka, Ltd.....Montres1

Wfr., Eleetrie
E. F. Phillipa Electrical Works, Ltd. .MontreS

1
.

The Wire and Cable Co............... Montreak
Wiwe, Insulated Copper

E. F. Phillipa Electrical Works, Ltd.....MontreS1

Wlre, Teiegraph and Toiephone
E. F. Phillips Electrical Worka, Ltd. .. Montreglo
The Wire and Cable Co............... Moniree1

Yachts
Poison Iron Works .................... Trnt.

NOTICE.

T HE Ottawa, Northern and Western Rail-.
way Company (an amalgamation of th*D
two companies formerly known as th6

Pontiac Pacific junction Railway Company)î'
wili apply to the Parliament of CanadIs
at its approaching session for the passing Of
an Act extending the time now prescribed 1W
law for the commencement and completiO
of the railway, extensions and branche9
authorized to be constructed by the Acto
62-63 Victoria, Chapter 84, and 63-64 Victoria'
Chapter 72-

H. L. MALTBY,
Secretary.

[JAN., 1903.


